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The City Sleuths Make Arrests Pur
suant Upon Instructions From 

Outside Towns.

Gentlemanly Promoter, Who Was 
Thrown Down With His Fast 

Atlantic Scheme,

Iff But the British Authorities 
Were on the Alert.

AThousands Thronged Streets 
and Boulevards of Paris.

ill
i& BLAIDE, Ij

nto Street, Toronto, 
Sell Mining and oilier temr-ir ENGLISH GUNBOAT SPHlfiX ,HILLSBURG, THAMESFORD, CITY NOW VISITING AT MR. M'KENZIE’S

ifPRESDT. LOUBET HONOREDs and information gladly fur.

dont» in Mivntreal.New York, 
,ndun ayl. algo the West
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Hna Hie VleltThe Name, of Thoae Arreeted and 
the Story of Their 

Mledeede.

to Toronto Any
thin* to Do With Another Oiler

P1
Despatched an Armed Party to Sultan 

of Oman, But He Was Obdurate.
m4Cscorted by a Squadron of Cuiras

siers, He Was Acclaimed.
.1. Mercantile fire And life 
i.urenee tompany. 1to Bnlld a Line f fj’Liability Assurance Corpora- 

tlon (Limited). Everyone baa heard of the proposed Pe
tersen fast Atlantic service. Mr. Petersen 
18 spending a few days with William Me- 
Kenzle, I’resldent of the Toronto Street 
Hallway, at the latter's Imposing residence 
on the top of Avenue Hill.

Mr. Petersen Is an athletically built 
gentleman, in the prime of life, who gave 
The World a cordial grip of the hand and 
a kindly glance from two steady blue eyes 
last night, when Interviewed. He stands 
fully six feet In height, and would tip the 
scales at about 200 without an effort. He 
Impresses one with the thought that the 
maximum reserve force la stowed up be
hind bis sturdy frame. ,

What Does'it. Mean f
"Does this visit mean that a combination 

will be formed to beat the C.F.K. in Its 
deal for the fast Atlantic sendee?” enquired 
the man of the pencil.

Mr. Petersen smiled, but did not say nay. 
"llr. McKenzie is au old friend of mine. 
1 am on my way to Ottawa, and as 1 nave 
been a victim of the grip the last lew days, 
I have stayed with him.”

Mr. McKenzie laugued at the question, 
and said: "You newspaper men often get 
bees in your ears."

What Mr. Peteraen Saya.
Speaking of the fast service, Mr. Petersen 

sold his contract with the Dominion Gov
ernment bad expired; many difficulties had 

.arisen and much opposition been shown; 
thgt caused him to urop the scheme. 

Money in the Scheme.
He felt conlldent that there was money 

In the scheme for the promoter, and bene
fit also for the country. He estimated that 
a first-class service could be established for 
a 1775,000 yearly grant, 
speed should be at least 20MT knots an hour, 
uud four boats should be used, to secure an 
efficient weekly service. A winter port 
should be established In Newfoundland, 
which was now connected with Halifax by 
rail.

The extensive operations of burglars In 
country towns during the past month has 
given the provincial and lqcal police much 
concern. In almost every case the thieves 
were bold In their attempts and Invariably 
made a big haul.

On Saturday night, Feb. 11, thieves en
tered Donaldson’s general store at Hllls- 
burg and stole 18 gold and silver watches, 
12 gold-plated chains, $16 In 'coppers, $50 In 
postage stamps, together wlili several rings.

The local police were notified by tele
phone as the thieves were seen boarding a 
train for Toronto at Uuelph. Detect.vus 
Black and Cuddy were put on the case 
and on Wednesday the officers ran across 

men on Church-street who 
of being the parties cou-

Guarantee Company
(Limited).
lent and Guarantee lusur- ,1 Admiral Drummond Sent Ultl-

X matu111 to tlie Snltnn nnd n Bom
bardment Was Threatened—This 
Brought the Snltnn to Time — 
British Gunboats nnd Determina
tion Subdued the Magnate Who 
Eip/orcd the French to Assist 
Him in n Policy ot Trickiness.

Bombay, Feb. 23.-Important details rq- 
guiding the action of the British authorltlea 
at Muscat, the capital of the Sultanate ot 
Omnn, have Just become public. It appears 
that the newa of the lease by the Sultan ot 
Umnu of a coaling station to France on the 
coast of Oman leaked out white the British 
political agent at Muscat, Major Fagan, 
was absent. He promptly returned to bis 
post, but the Sultan refused to furnish him 
with any Information. The commander ot 
the British gunboat Sphinx thereupon de
spatched a lieutenant and an armed party to 
Bimdar-Jloslb, but the Sultan, hoping to 
receive aid from the French, continued to lie 
recalcitrant. The arrival of the second- — 
clusa cruiser Eclipse, flagship ot the East 
Indies station, with Hear Admiral Edmund 
C. Drummond on board, threw the sultan’s 
subjects-Into a panic, though the Sultan 
himself still remained obdurate. During 
the morning of Feb. 18 Admiral Drummond 
sent word ashore that unless the Sultan, at
tended a burbar on bourd the Eclipse at 2 
o'clock that afternoon he would bombard 
the forts at 2.20 p.m.

Ships Cleared for Action.
Notice of th Admiral's Intention was sent 

to the foreign consuls aud the town was 
speedily In confusion, Tbe advisers of tbe 
Sultan entreated him to submit and the 
Eclipse took up a position broadside to the 
town, while the other British warships 
cleared for action. The Sultan thereupon 
posted a notification at the custom house 
aud on the gates of the town that tho 
agreement with the French was cancelled.

At noon the Sultan sent Ills brother on 
board the Eclipse, but the British Admiral 
refused to receive him as a substitute.

Just before 2 o'clock the Sultan of Oman, 
almost unattended, arrived on board the 
flagship and remained there for three . 
hours, while the whole population lined the 
beach and anxiously awaited the outcome.

The Snltnn Came Down.
Sultan. It appears, completely 

acquiesced to the British demand and hand
ed over to Admiral Drummond the treaty 
with France. On the following day tbe 
Admiral went to the palace, where a great 
durbar wits held, and the Sultan publicly 
repudiated blfc-agreement with Frauee.

Ill mi"1*1 ccession Entered the Cemetery 
of Perc In Chaise Without Inci
dent—Bnt There Wee Trouble at 
Night — Window» of Le Fe’lt 
Journal Smashed—Paul De Hou- 
lede Arrested—Two Hundred Ar
rests Made — Diplomatic Dinner 
Given by the President.

The funeral of the late President Fnure 
In Paris yesterday was attended by all the 
pomp and display characteristic of the 
French race. Thousands upon thousands of 
people thronged the strets and boulevards, 
and the different societies were fully repre
sented. Members of the Government, and 
army officials were In evidence, and Presi
dent Lonbet In a landau, attended, wear- 
tog the grand cordon ot the Legion of 
Honor and escorted by a squadron of 
cuirassiers. The new president was greet
ed with enthusiasm.

The Widow nnd Daughter.
Madame and Mademoiselle Faure, who 

had been praying the greater part of the 
night beside the remains, attended mass at 
8 o'clock In the chapel of the palace. 
They then retired to their apartments aud 
did not take part In the procession or In 
tbe funeral ceremonies. But they beard 
mass at noon In the chapel of the Elysoc. 
The hearse, drawn by six horses, each led 
by a footman, entered the court yard of 
the palace at 9 o’clock. It was a magnifi
cent car with large, black plumes and bav 
tog a dome decorated with silver stare. 
The bangings, which were of sable velvet, 
bore on them escutcheons with the late 
President Faure'a initials In eaca corner.

The Procession.
The procession proceeded slowly toward 

the cathedral, the crowds reverently stand
ing with bared heads us It passed. As the 
funeral cortege debouched trom the avenue 
Marlgny upon the Champs Elysees, the 
crowd there present greeted tbe judges ot 
tfe Court of Caseation with shouts ot 
S'Vlve I'Armee!"

But nothing was said to President Lou- 
bet, who, bare headed, escorted by police
men, was the object of much Interest.

Th funeral procession completed Its long 
route and entered the Cemetery of Perc 
Lachalse, the whole way having been tra
versed without unpleasant Incident. The 
military and police arrangements through
put were admirable.
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a trio of young 
were suspected
cerned In the robbery. One of tne gang,
William Clark, was caught, but tbe other 
two made good their escape.

Worked on n Tip.
Later ex-Actlng Detective Duncan, who 

Is at' present a clerk In the department, got 
a tip that the men who ran away were 
on Temperance-street. He hurried over 
aud captured Joseph Thompson, who gave 
Ills address as 128 East Kichmond-strect.
The last of tbe three suspects was caught 
yesterday In the person of John McFar- 
luue. The prlsouers were taken to Guelph 
yesterday afternoon for trial by High Con
stable Merrywcather and Detective ltoss 
of Canadian Pacific Railway service. When 
arrested Thompson was wearing a 
stolen from E. Carmichael, also of Hllls- 
burg. The prisoners are not unknown In 
that section of the country. Frank War
ner was arrested at Preston, but subse
quently released, as It was proved that he 
had nothing to do with the robbery.

One nt Thamesford.
Another darlhg burglary took place *t 

Thamesford last Sunday night, when the 
home of James Patterson was entered. Mr.
Patterson is treasurer of a church, and 
the thieves got away with tbe Sabbath 
service collections besides a lot of silver
ware and other articles. The thieves stole 
a horse and buggy and drove to Wood
stock.

The local police were asked to keep a 
lookout for the thieves, and yesterday they 
made three arrests In the ease. Early yes
terday morning the officers of the law were t-"And the reporter wondered If that was 
told that three men were exchanging a 
lot of American money about town, and 
Detectives Black, Cuddy and Davis were 
sent out to Investigate. The men were 
seen at Church aud King streets aud fol
lowed to the Yonge-street Arcade, where 
they were arrested.

The prisoners are John C. Swackhammer 
of Hamilton, Thomas Burns, 141 East Ger- 
rard-strect, and. Alfred Walmsley, no home.
Chief Constable Noeley of Thamesford to 
In the city and wlH. take the prisoner* 
back tot trial this morning.

On the Trail of Other».
Backed by the successful work In the 

two former burglaries, Detectives Davis 
and Cuddy then turned their attention to 
a robbery at W. H. Harper's store, 357 
West King-street, .on Feb. 10. The two 
officers got on the trail of the alleged 
thieves and last night they made two ar
rests. The prisoners arc James Burns and 
G. V. Hobbs of the northwest corner of 
Shnter and Vlctorla-streets.
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He Profeaaea Ignorance.

"What do you! think of the C, P. K. 
scheme 7"

"Why do you refer to the C.P.R. scheme? 
I never heard of It until two days ago. 
Are they catering for the service'/ Has It 
appeared In tbe papera'/" asked Mr. Peter
sen.

• 'AMES & Co.
TMENT AGENTS.
Toronto Stock Exchange.)

i Bonds bought and sold on 
interest allowed on credit bob 

ey to Lend on Stock and Bond 
A General Financial Business

Jack Canuck: Good ! You have performed one duty to your country, Wilfrid, by coming back without a treaty 
Now, don’t neglect the second, and let it bo rfn export one on lumber, pulp, nickel and copper.__________________significant.

Mr. Petersen said public oplnion^fn Eng
land declared there was a crying need tur 
a fast service, but saw a disadvantage in 
the youth of the country, and an insur
mountable obstacle In the 10 years’ limit of 
contract.

With a Scotchman’s hospitality, the re
porter was accompanied to the door by Mr. 
Petersen, and with the latter’s reminder of 
“Don’t uo It uy loo much to-morrow, the 
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, corner J ordan, Toronto, 
ed,’ Investments procured, ee- 
, insurance effected. Mr. Balfour Introduced in the 

Commons Yesterday the Much- 
Talked-of Bill.

A Young Torontonian -Shot Down m 
Cold Blood on Saturday at 

Spokane, Wash,

Canadian Niagara Power Co. Must 
Fulfil That Contract by 

Nov. 1st Next

Interview «

the past Atlantic line.

Hon. U. R. Dobell has been interviewed 
In London regarding the Canadian fast At
lantic steamsnlp line. He said the asser
tion that tbe Canadian Government would 
accept a 17 or 18-knot service was Inac
curate, nnd that a speed of at least 20 knots 
would be Insisted on. He also denied the 
report that Mr. Petersen to aga n tender
ing. He said the Petersen deposit of 110,- 
00U as an earnest ot good faith was still 
retained by the Government, and the le- 
tcraeu scheme Is entirely off.

v TROUBLE AT NIGHT.246

fcaemlea of Loubet Made Disturb
ance and Many Were Arrested.

Parts, Feb. 28.—At about 6.30 this even
ing a crowd of people assembled In front of 
tne offices of The Libre Parole and start- 

“Panama” and “Down with 
tier»:ril of these persons were

LIBERALS SWALLOWED THE DEAL,
1N-OB POK ATE U 
r the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

23 and 24 Rialto Building,
i. j .
provisions bought and sold on 
carried for cash. -

...All the banks of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin. 
nt. 211 Board of Trade, Toron- 
Tel. 773. '246

■
Although the Vancouver Board of 

Trade and Trade» Connell Ob
jected nnd Charged Corruption.

Vancouver, B.C.. Feb. 23.-<8peclal.)-Tbe 
Liberals met to-night to discuss tbe quos- 
Don of the Government handing over u 
piece of Vancouver's birthright (Stanley 
Park) to Chicago Yankees for saw mill pur
poses, and the opposition of the Council of 
the City Board of Trade and tbe Labor 
Council, who charge bribery and corrup
tion. They swallowed the pill and endors
ed tbe deal, taking the occasion to express, 
the opinion In passing that the Canadian 
Senate sbould be abolished.

td shouting
Loubet." ", .
promptly arrested, and Deputy Mlllevoye, 
(Nationalist Republican), who attempted to 
ifftcue them, wuj albo placed under arrest, 
.While a friend of his was captured and tak 
en to the pcllctj station at the same time. 
2 sergeant ot police was seriously Injured 
With n sword stick while making an arrest, 
i'hi: riot «-vs tien became more violent ana 
factional fgbts ensued, whereupon the 

charged the mob and dispersed It. 
Dieorder.

In the course of the evening a crowd of 
demonstrators broke the windows of The 
Petit Journal with stones. The staff ot 
the newspaper dispersed the mob witn 
a Are hose, but stones were stltl thrown 
from a distance, until the police interfer
ed. This precipitated a fight, In which 
several persons were wounded, the police 
making many arrests.

M. Paul De Roulede,Chief of the League 
of Patriots, and M. Mareel-Habert, mem
ber-, of the Chamber of Deputies for Ham- 
bomllet, were placed under arrest for re
fusing to quit the barracks at Reuilly, 
where they had entered with a returning 
regiment. There were other demonstra
tions aud scuffles at intervals during the 
evening. Up to midnight about 200 arrests 
had been made, most of the demonstra
tors being anti-Semites.

President Loubet gave a diplomatic din
ner this evening to the foreign delegates 
who attended the funeral.

M. Mlllevoye was released from custody 
at 1 o’clock this morning.

OR CHARTER TO BE FORFEITED CITY PROPER IS UNTOUCHEDALBI, THE MURDERER, ESCAPES
They arc

charged with burglary and «tealing $10 in 
cash and a quantity of tobacco from the 
above address.

Premier Hardy Hoe Come to Time 
* In Connection With Thle De

lay in Developing Power.

Tills Bill Cover» Only the Suburban 
Dletrlct» of tbe World*» 

Grenteet City.

The Snd New» Ju»t Received by III» 
Father, a Reepected Resident 

of the City.STARK & 00., dropped dead on the street. -
London, Feb. 23.—In the House of Com- 

inons to-day Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, First
The Canadian Niagara Power Company is 

going to lose Its monopoly. Its agreement 
with the Government has not been fulfilled, 
and the Governïnent will declare It null 
and void at its expiration In November. 
Mr. German's refusal to be put off by 
Premier Hardy, aud the notice ot motion 
which resulted from It, led to a conference 
with the members of the Cabinet, and has 
had the good effect ot bringing the Govera- 

At an early date a resolu
tion will be passed In the. Legislature to 
the effect that. It the terms ot the agree
ment have not been complied with by the 
company on Nov. 1st, 18911, the liberties, 
licenses, power» and authorities granted the 
company In tbe said agreement, shall there
after be forfeited. In ho far as they give 
the company exclusive right to use the 
waters of the Niagara River within the 
park, and that no performance of work, 
letting of contracts, or expenditure of 
moneys In part performance of the agree
ment will be taken Into consideration to 
save such forfeiture.

It Is an absolute impossibility for the 
company to fulfil Its agreement by the date 
specified, and the Government will there
fore be able at once to take steps to bring 
about the largest possible development of 
Niagara power.

BROKERS,
News has Just been received In the city 

that James Hally, son ot Mr. John Hally, 
38 Grove-avenue, Toronto, was shot dead 
by William Albl at Spokane, Wash., on 

The murder was one of

the Eve of GoingStreet. Farther Mr». Jaekion, on
Shopping, Die»—Other Death» 

in the City.
Lord ot the Treasury and Government 
leader in the House, Introduced the Lon
don Municipalities Bill, the principal mea
sure of tbe session. The bill divides tbe 
metropolis of London Into 15 municipali
ties, each electing a mayor, councillors 
arid aldermen, with full local power. The 
area of the metropolis known as tbe city 
ot Loudon, under the Jurisdiction of the 
Lord Mayor and Qpmrnou Council, is not 
touched by the measure, which deals ex
clusively with the territory embraced by 
the administrative County of London.

The new bodies will have the same pow
ers as are now possessed by the great pro
vincial municipalities of Kuglaud and will 
not be connected with the Loudon County 
Council, tlic governing body ot the admin
istrative county. Tne council In future 
will deal only with matters of general 
metropolitan concern.

Mr. Balfour, lu presenting the measure, 
said the Government was convinced that 
the plan proposed was tbe only one for 
dealing eflectively with such an enormous 
aggregate of humanity as tbe population 
ot the metropolis. It was hoped by the 
-Government, he added,that the new bodies 
might be launched In Novembet of next 
year. _____

r tne purchase and sale •»! 
Is etc., executed ou the Toron- 
4. New York aud l/todon ES-

lMany Happy Retorn».
Many happy returns of the day to James 

Alkenhead, born In Kilkenny, Ireland, Fell. 
24, 1817.

It will be gratifying to Mr. Alkenhead s 
very large circle of friends to know that, 
though 82 years of age, he Is hale ami 
hearty, enjoying the best ot health, and 
anxiously waiting May 1 to be after Ills 
old sport, taking speckled trout In out ot 
the wet.

Mrs. Jackson, wife of tianiuel Jackson, a 
moulder, living at 384 tilvleus-street, sud
denly expired yesterday morning, while 
leaving her front doorstep. Mrs. Jackson 
had been in the best of health and In
tended to come down to make some pur
chases. ‘ About. 11.30 o'clock she left her 

and after locking the door, turned 
down the steps when she suddenly

Ten Cars of a Grand Trunk Mixed 
Went Down a High Bank 

Near Fergus, Ont.

Saturday last, 
the most cold-blooded ever committed In 
that city. The victim was shot In the back 
by his assasslan. Albl deliberately waited 
for him. After young Hally fell from tbe 
first shot the murderer fired two other shots, 
but the first bullet had done Its work. Albl 
then tried to shoot himself, but was pre
vented by the crowd, as some person struck 
hie arm as he fired the shot nt his own 
head, and the bullet entered the wall. The 
murderer afterwards made good Ills escape.

The body was removed to uu under::,iking 
establishment, and Instructions were sent 
from Toronto to bury-" the! remains at 
Spokane.

Motive for the Crime.
The Spokane papers say the motive for 

the crime was undoubtedly revenge for an 
alleged hold-up of Albl In his sdloou on 
Hast Sprague-street, Spokaue, on June 17, 
Inst. It was alleged that there were two men 
In the robbery,and Albl afterwards claimed 
to Identify Hally In tbe police station, where 
tbe latter was locked uy on u charge of 
killing a man named Joseph Murphy, as 
the man who attempted to hold hint up. 
Hally and Murphy had a quarrel, nnd It 
was alleged that HaUy «vas compelled to 
shoot Murphy In self defence. The jury 
In the trial for murder was «nit but a shrrt 
time, and returned a verdie: of acquittal. 
As tbe prisoner left the courtroom lie was 
re-arrested on a charge of holding up AIM. 
The preliminary Investigation took plare 
and Hally was remanlexl :o appear for trial 
In the Supreme Court. Ills trial was fixed 
for Saturday last, but the case fell through 
because tbe evidence did not support the 
charge.

Y A. KING Sl CO
Brolxera.

PROVISIONS.
Teienhone 10*31 ment to time.home 

to go 
fell to the pavement.

Friends carried her Into her home, and 
l)rs Clouse and Hempstead were Immedi
ately summoned. On the physician's ar
rival the womuu was dead, it was several 
hours afterwards before her husband could 
be located, and when tbe sad news was 
broken to him he became prostrated «vlth 
grief. Deceased was 31 years of age and 
leaves two young children.

Mr. Johu Frith, aged 87 years, a native 
of Fermanagh County, Ireland, and for 
many years -connected with the firm cf 
Lyman Bros. & Co., Is dead. The funeral 
taken place to-day.

Mrs. John Pillow, widow of tbe late Alex
ander Pillow, died yesterday at her late 
home, 283 Carlton-street, at the ripe old 
age of 79. The funeral takes place to-mnr- 
row afternoon at 4 o’clock.

IT WAS DUE TO A BROKEN RAILq St. East, Toronto.
“Jack the Hat-I^pper."

The latest crank or fiend, wheelman H> 
may be, Is Jack tbe Hat-Ripper. A soeloV 
tea was given Iff- the 
Methodist Church school room a few even- 
lugs ago, which was a success. But when 
the young men went to get their hats It 

discovered that tbe crowns had been

ARE Toronto Man Lost a Leg Ont West 
nnd a Coliourgr Lady Wns 

Hurt in Wyoming.

Fergus, Ont., Feb. 23.—Yesterday even
ing about six o'clock, when nearing the 
bridge over the Irvine River, three mlies 
west of this iUnce, the Grand Trunk mixed 
train going north was derailed, 
glne, tender nnd ten cars went doivn the 
bank ,a distance of 72 feet Into the river. 
The second-class coach and car in front of 
It, although off the rails, remained on the 
ties. The trainmen and passengers were 
unhurt. . , , „

A bull and a pig went down with the 
wreck unhurt, and when these wcr.t se
cured, the wreck, which was a complete 
one, was fired.

This moruilig tbe charred trunk only of 
a man. was found, burned beyond recogni
tion. Tbe remains were brought here. Au 
Inquest will be held. The accident was 
caused by a broken rail.

A Fireman Killed.
At Cassopolls, Mich., Francis B. Ives, 

fireman, was killed In a smash-up caused by 
spreadlug rails. He leaves a widow and 
two children.

grand opportunity to make 
w York and Chicago mar- 
active. Special attention v* 

orders. ÆÈ&StÊ®

Siierbourue-street

A CO., Brokers, 
St., Toronto.

Private wires.
was
ripped out of them by some mean caller. 
There was considerable consternation when 
the Board of Management stated that they 
would pay for all tbe hats ruined. And 
tbe board kept their word.

MONTREAL MATTERS.

61 Wilfrid Wanted n Treaty — Re
markable Servlee In Memory 

of President Fnure.
Montreal, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—La Min

erve has been looking over a speech de
livered by Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Valley- 
field a short time ago.

"We must have a treaty with the United 
States," declared the Liberal leader. "We 
will get this treaty and If England offers 
any objections—well we will examine those 
objections. Let Lord .Salisbury look after 
the interests ot Great Britain and we will 
look after the Interests of Canada.."

La Minerve adds: Salisbury Is saved and 
England cun rest In peace, but how poor 
little Albion must have trembled when Sir 

,Wilfrid pronounced his terrible threat.
' In Memory ot France.
Outside ot France Itself It Is doubtful 

whether In any other city In the world 
more sympathy was shown for France 

—In her present sad bereavement than was 
exhibited by the Canadian metropolis this 
morning at the funeral service, which took 
place In the Church of Notre Dame. 
Among the many great religious events 
which have taken place within tbe walls 
of the old temple, this morning's demon
stration will remain as one of the most 
remarkable. The Consul-General of France 
had organized tbe official part of the cere
mony and the French Republic will pay 
the expenses. Archbishop Bruches! preach
ed an eloquent, sertnou. Hod. J. Israel 
Tarte was present on behalf of the Feder
al Government and Bishop Bond of the 
Anglican Church was also In attendance.

Tbe en-York Stocks
ock* and Komi* Dated oo
I and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges 
lui sold for cosh pr on margin. 
CO.. 4« KING 6TKKKT WEST.
Member Toroui» Stock Exchange )

Tb*besl
bare» In lan»d«. Ash i»r n.

A Cobonrg Woman. Injured.
A despatch from Cheyenne, Wyoming, 

says: One man was killed and seven In
jured by the wreck of Uiilon Pacific train 
No. 2, eastbotrod, known ns the overland 
flyer The dead man Is Mr. Pnvey. a trav
eling man of Denver. The train was run
ning at a high rate of speed when It I» Sup
posed that a broken rail was struck.

Mrs. M. E. Appleby of Cobourg, Ont., wns 
one of the Injured. It Is not stated whether 
she to seriously hurt or not.

Felhent»»lin»Kh A Ce., relent 8»llelt#rs
end expert», bank Commerce BuUoing, Toronto,

Toronto Man Gets a Job.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Mr. Whlte-Fraser, D. 

L.S., Toronto, has been appointed by the 
Government to survey, the boundary be
tween British Columbia and the Yukou dis 
trlct, and will leave for tbe Atlin country 
In the course of a week.

Moderately Cold Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 23.—r' 

(8 p.m.)—The Northwest anti-cyclone If 
not as Important as It was lust night. Its 
accompanying cold wave, however, con
tinues severe. The low arv:i, .wTHkIi was 

Jn the St. Lawrence Valley, now 
the Gulf us n severe storm. -**'

Ask for Bed Tag. »»Hd e»mrert-the big 
erst and best Ibe plug pare slrgln » 
•muffing the market.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Walter E. Murray, private bunker, and 
one of the most prominent citizens of Ayl
mer, to dead.

Mrs. William Whiting died at Farran's 
Paint. Ont., on Wednesday night from 
smallpox. Her husband died two days be
fore from the dlsesse.

Dr. William Rutherford, F.R.8., pro
fessor of physiology lti tbe University of 
Edinburgh .is dead trom influenza. He wns 
tbe author of numerous arlvnttttc treaifiee.».

Rev. A. J. Kynett, one of the best known 
Methodist ministers of Philadelphia, and 
President of the Antl-Kslooii League, died 
yesterday at Harrisburg, Pa., aged 79. 
Death followed a severe cold.

Mrs. George C. Mills of Winnipeg to dead. 
She was an active worker I nthr W.C.T.U. 
Her father. Mr. George Alexander, died 
at Winnipeg a year ago, having gone there 
from Toronto to spend his remalnlug days 
at his daughter's home.

Mrs. Augustine Croteau, over 80 years of 
sge. slept her life away -at Sherbrooke, 
yueliee. She fell asleep a week ago anil 
never fully awoke. The ease' is remarkable. 
The old lady retired as usual, and no 111- 

was apparent at the lime.

The D-Day in Hate at Dleeen»’.
Dunlap still holds the sceptre of style 

In men's ha'1.».: His neweat creations for 
the spring are the Ideals for which hat 
fashioners all - over the continent have 
united, and which they wUl copy with 
more or less fldel'Lty, m slia-pe. rilie e>x- 
quhsite quality, and the undefinable, but 
clearly distinguishable touch of masterly 
taste In the IHmtaip Hat, «re the real 
token» of the makers Kingship In bats and 

never be oounterfelted. Imitations 
" verv nicely with "Dunlap shapes," blocks" and “Dunkro styles." buit

Toronto Murk Exchange,). cover»
BROKER.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—18; Kamloops, 14—30; Cal
gary, 14 below—zero; Qu’Appelle, 28 be
low—8 below ; Winnipeg, 28 below—0 be
low; Port Arthur, o below—10; Parry 
Sound, 10-24: Toronto, 24—28; Ottawa, 18 
—24; Montreal, 28—30; Quebec, 20-32; 
Halifax, 32-42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and" Georgian Bny—

executed in Canada. New

Looking for the Murderer.
Every effort 1s being made to cfpture 

Albl, and the police beleive he cauuot get 
awny from the city, as every member of 
the force was watching for him In an hour 
after the affair.

Left Toronto In March Last.
James Hally, the dead man, Is 22 years 

ot age. He left his home la March last to 
go to Vancouver to make his fortune. He 
stayed In that city only a coup.e of months 
and then left for Spokane,

The young man's father Is almost distract
ed by the terrible news he has Just receiv
ed. He spent a large amount of money 'n 
the defence of his son against the charges 
of murder, and was about to make arrange
ments to have bis son return home, *hen 
the awful news arrived.

ADO BOARD OF TRADE.

& CO., BROKERS can ■ 
succeed
"Dunlap blocks" and “Dunbtp styles, 
the Dunlap quality and Dunlap taste are 
otrlv found In the genuine Dunlap Hat—and 
Dlrieens' Dunlap's, sole agency, to the only 
establishment In I'arada where the real 
Dunlap's are ever sold. To-morrow 1*. Dun
lap Dav at IMneens'. aind after t'bat, the 
styles of other celebrated designers beg n 
to" come lu, and the newest are always 
first shown at Ulneens".

Victor!* Arcade,
IIA ST Toronto Man Lost n Leg.

Yesterday Mr. N. H. Buchner, night 
of The Toronto World, re

ceived from Portland, Oregon, a 
message from Ills son, Harry, who Is now 
In St. Vincent's Hospital, In that place, say
ing that he bad lost a leg In a railway 

He was on his.way to Port-

tjronto
lïoirm» 48 and 4Î).

BUSIN ho PROVISIONS Fair and moderately cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Kt. Lawrence- 

Fair and moderately cold.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 

wind#; strong during tbe day; fair and 
modem tely cold.

Maritime—Westerly to northwesterly 
wind*; freHb to strong during tbe day; 
fair and u little colder.

Lake Superior— Fair atm cold.
Manitoba—Mostly fair; light JocaL snow 

falls; a little higher temperature.

editor

L’46Correspondents;
y, Heintz & Lyman

Tel. -111:4. of Buffalo. N^Y. C'«»ff’. TarffUff and gni.len Belbs. 
Balb and Beil Sl.eo, Ml King »l. W.

smash-up.
land to cash a cheque In payment for I Is 
work on the real, and the train ran Into a 

kfsllde. Harry was standing on the rl«t- 
forriLaml the Jolt threw him under the 
wheels. Ills right leg was so crushed that 
amputation wns necessary below the knee. 
He was taken to St. Vincent's Hospital, 
where the operation was performed by the 
best physicians In the place, and the young 
man (aged 22) Is doing well. He «eft for 
the far west In 1898. and spent a year and 
a half nt Calgary, N.W.T. After that be 
wns six months In Banff, and from there 
went to Vancouver, thence to Seattle, ami 
eventually turned up at Spokane. He «eft 
Spokane Just after Christinas for tile coast, 
and since that time his pnrenis had heard 
nothing of him until the molniiclMy mes- 

of the accident reached them yestor-

Left 640,000.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Mr. W. J. Ryan of the 

Department of Railways and Canals Is left 
a legacy of $40,000 by the will of his un
cle, the late Hugh Ityan of Toronto.

DEATHS.
CUNNINGHAM—On Feb. 22. 1801), at hi* 

residence, 354 Kuclid-avenue, James Cun
ningham, In his 87th year.

Funeral Friday, the 24th, at 3 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PILLOW—On Feb. 23, at her late residenc.q 
283 Carlton street Jane, widow ot the 
late Alex Pillow, In her 79th year.

Funeral Saturday at 4 p.m. to St. 
James' Cemetery- Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

SWEENEY—On Feb. 23, Mrs. Mary 
Sweeney, widow of the late John 
Sweeney.

rimers! on Saturday, at 9 o'clock from 
the residence of her aunt, 14 Duchess 

. street, to St. Michael'» Cemetery.

) L0AN£r«m o.
c Security, lu sums to JUK. 
rted. Valuations end Arbltr»1

Tulip» 30 Cent» Per Dozen.
Bright, yelfow tulips make very effective 

decorations for tea tables or drawing 
rooms. Dunlop is cutting large quantities 
nnd selling them at 30 cent* per dozen. 
Salesrooms 5 King west, and 415 Yonge- 
street.

ness
Edward E. Harris, general manager of 

the Standard One and OH Company of 
Esaex County, died yesterday morning at 
tbe age of 38, nt Kingsville, from paralysis 
of body nnd brain, caused liy a violent 
attack of la grip. He leaves a wife, five 

and one daughter.

roc

Try Wllio»’» Hygienic Brew» Bread. 73» 
Tenge street. Phone 361».to. Mothers of boys who are Judges of cloth

ing values find Just what they want nt Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King street east. 1 he 
stock Is large and well assorted, with suit* 
suitable for every age at the lowest price* 
consistent with sterling quality and merit.

125. LEE & SON To-Day*» Program,
Queen’s v. Varsity, debate, Gymnasium, 

8 p.m.
Lecture In Varsity physical room by C. A. 

Chant, B. A., 8 p.m.
Kloentlonary recital In St. George’s Hall 

by Miss Dlxou, 8 p.m.
Boys* Brigade ahuual dinner, 8t. Mat

thew's Church, 8 p.m.
"Cyrano de Bergerac” at the Princess, 

1.45 nnd 7.45 p.m.
"The Devil's Island” at the Toronto, 8

p.m.
"Way Down Bast” at the Grand, 8 p.m.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
130, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 uud 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4. 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adult* 25c; children 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o’clock. Return fare 25c. 350

i, Insurance and FlnaH 
cial Brokers, t sons

Armed» Te» he. «be Elever.ERAL AGENTS 8 I'cmber'» Tarhl.h Belli.. IX» Tenge .ificei Steameblp Movement*.
' McConnell'» 8-Cent Imported.

Cigars imported before the raise. On'y a 
few toft. Box 50 10-cent cigars $1.50; eor- 

Colborne and Leader-lane.

4-Tre and Marine Assurance Cd, 
'l'KIt Fire Assurance i.'o.
. Fire Assurance Vo.
V- vident aud l'tute-tilnss Co. 
Plate Glass Iusurauee Co. 
Accident Insurance Co. 
iiiaraiitci1 aud Aecldout Co.,Ear 
J,lability.Aciident aud Cornmoi 

d 1 'cllrivs- Issued.
—10 Adelaide-Street 
?M0jieb 592 and 2976-

From.
, Liverpool 
... Genoa 
Porto Rli-o

At.Fell. 23.
Tnurle.............
Kins................
Obdam............
Amsterdam..,
M lowers........
Palatin...........
Thlngralla...
Portia..............
Buenos Aj-rcs

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for eale at ail 
first-class 'grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tabs, etc. -135

..New York ..

..New York .
..New York ..
,..N%w York .... Rotterdam 
.. Vancouver. Hydney.X.H.W. 
...Hamburg .... N«-w York 
, .Copenhagen .. New York 
...New York 
...1’urtlaud ..........  Liverpool

nerFember's Turkish a»d t aper Baths, lti 
and IX» tenge. Beth end bed 61.00.

In St. Phillips' Church last night Rev. 
Canon Sweeney delivered an Interesting lec
ture on the history of db>-esan churches 
in Canada.

Beaver Flag I» the enly ‘'Gentleman'.
Chew."

sage
day. ■

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe» Capsules 

cure Grippe in a few hours. First dose 
gives relict; 25 ceuts, all druggist».

81. Johns"TOh'K V* Is 16» »nly gen»l»e Smelting 
Mixture In Cenede. held In let parhagr*. 
Wee trial will cenrlnce yen of II» merit»,

Best. feoff'» Turkish and Bn.sla» Both». 
Wlien all Bight, T»X end X04 King St. M- Dld yon ever , try the Top Barrel !
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1 FEBRUARY imTHE TORONTO WORLDs FRIDAY MORNING2 >HELP WANTED.TRUST FUNDS-#>■«■mm nv i m sent. XIT NTBD A GOOD rlîAWJ COOK. AP- 
YV ply 182 Hughson-street, South Ham-♦t

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

Experts. Indulge in fl 
at the Re-0

Rossin M

- business chances.
— »Strong Delegation Waits on the 

Provincial Government andj 
Asks for Power

X\T ANTED-MEN TO LEARV HA RUER 
YV trade—Wc have 300 positions to All 

In April end May; calls com2 lor graduates 
from Canada. Michigan and Ohio; 
graduates running shops send to us for 
help knowing we furnish skilful, reliable 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this Is the 
ja*t month we furnish free transportation 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
come for the spring rush. Address, at 

Moler Barber College Representative,

Some Pointed Facts Concerning the 
Proposed Bill to Restrict 

High School Boundaries.

This store is emphatically the Boys’
Clothing headquarters of Toronto.
Headquarters for correct styles, dependable 
Qualities and-low prices.
Bring your boys and have them fitted with 
the best clothing in Toronto.
Double-breasted, Knee-pant Suits, for boys age io to 15, 
f4.oo and $5, easily worth $1 more. Handsome varieties 
of patterns, all-wool fabrics, well made.»
Little Vestee Suits, for the little fellows 4 to 9 years,
$2.00 and $2. 50, worth $3.00 and $3.50. These are just 
the proper thing for first trouser suits.

“Superba.” Cooing to the Toronto.
Other scenic production* are a* plgmle* 

when compared with the mammoth set
tings and Intricate niM-hanlstn of the won
derful stage picture* in •'Devil's Island," 
only three more performance* of which 
will be given at the Toronto Opera House, 
the engagement closing to-morrow 
tug. The Countess Petrovsky’* apart
ments, the submarine scene,the ship scene 
und the Place de la Concorde, l’arls, are 
especially hue. Tne play, too, Is splen
didly cast, the great work.of Emily Klgt 
being rarely If ever seen outside of 
high-priced theatres. Following "Devil’s 
Island," bonnle Bessie Bonenlll, than 
whom, perhaps, a more popular artiste 
does not visit this city, will make her re
appearance on Monday evening, accom
panied and supported by a big company of 
merry-makers, Including Clifford und Uuth 
in their comedy sketcu, "A High Born 
Lady." Others with Miss Bonehlll are 
Fanny and 8agar Mldgley, who were here 
with La Lole Fuller; Beeley and West, 
known ns "America's premier musical 
team," and last seen here at the Grand 
with Gran's American Vaudevilles. Dur
ing Miss BouehlU's engagement, "bargain 
matinees" will be given us usual on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

our
<. No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.
SAMUEL MAY&C0

THAT CITY CAN RAISE $75,000SALMON TROUT NOW IN HUMBER 133 once,
83 La Fiijrette-iivenue, Detroit.even- THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, fcmethlnit About

of Billiard Acre 
That Weigh,

The popular Hosslu 
lor waa re-opened lac 
und an overflow ■ alt' 
of the new tables wn 
hours uud the throng 
waited around pleusu 

. and saw some eplendh 
shots. Messrs. May A 
and, though they plcl 
opponents In’ the hom 
tories.

All were loud In tb 
tables and accessories 
from across the Hue, v 
their declarations that 
New York or Chicago 

The Messrs. Nelson 1 
the Rossin House, in 
with Messrs. Samuel X 
to, gave Instructions 
the tables and all the! 
beo something better 
That the makers hart 
qulrements must be i 
those who have only a 
such things; while th 
to the proprietors and 
was much In evidence 
There are eight beau 
tables In all, consist! 
English style, 6x12 ti 
carom (or billiard) ta 
erlcan poo 

The Messrs. May hi 
tables "Superior" In n 

’ them from the regular 
the fact that they are 
a much more massive 
«Unary table, 
"Superior" 1 
thick

Z'l HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THH 
V_y front for summer cooking, ramping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher Sc Shep
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street, Toronto.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.! Tbey Also Ask That the Govern

ment Give a Grant of S3OOO 
a Year.

A Sign.Taken at North Toronto—A 
Bndaret From the East 

End.
the

It was a substantial and good-looking 
deputation that waited upon the Ontario 
Cabinet In the Council Chamber last night, 
representing the Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council uud the Technical School Board. 
The object of the visit was to ask the Gov
ernment to pass the city Ot Toronto's 1,111 
for sanction to Issue debentures for *Ï6,WU 
for the building of a technical school, and 
also to request the Government to give an 
annual grunt of *5UUU toward maintaining 
tue Institution. Mr. A. F. Wlckson, chair
man of the Technical School Board, laid 
tile matter forth In a conclsp way, telling 
how it tic lease of the building where 
school Is at pieaeut expires on April 30, aud 
how desirous the city was of providing a 
flue building for the school. The deputation 
felt Justified In asking an annual grunt 
from the province, as the benefits oi the 
school were not confined to the city. Pupils 
went to different parts of the province, uud 
those places secured the benefit of the In
struction that had been given here.

Success of the School.
Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue of the Trades and 

Labor Council told of tfie existence of the 
Technical School as a municipal institution 
slate 1801 and the success It hud attained 
had been beyond the highest anticipation, 
lie asked the Government to allow tne city 
to Issue the debentures to raise $73,000 tor 
the school.

TO RENTToronto Junction, Feb. 23.—(Special.!— 
Mr. John chard son, M.L.A. for Hast 

York, Is Introducing "a bill to amend tie 
High School Act" at the present session of 
the Legislature, which Is directiy Intended 
to affect Toronto Junction; but which, It 
carried, will affect about 20 other towns lu 
the province also. It Is asserted that when 
Toronto Junction separated from the coun
ty a change was made In the High Scuool 
Act so that the County of York should

The us-

TT OUSE TO LET—565—ELM-STREET, 
Xi near Yonge, brick, 20 rooms, newly 
decorated, every convenience, two hath 
rooms! two dining rooms, admirably suited 
for large hoarding house. Beaty, Snow * 
Smith, Confederation Life Building.Oak Hall Clothiers,

PERSONAL..115 King Street East, Toronto.
XT m. DEVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 

e tlclan," has removed to OVfc. Queen 
K.f while his old premises are being al
tered.pay a percentage of the expenses, 

evrtloa Is not a correct one, for the Act 
which provides that county councils muet 
pay for county pupils attending High 
schools In towns adjoining the county, ai- 
fects such towns as Niagara Fans, M. 
Mary’s, Walkerville, etc., as well as Lu- 
ronto Junction. High schools receive Jrom 
the Government uud tne county an 
nual grant based upon the number of pupils 
In attendance. 'Ahe mulmeuauce of the 
schodt then devolves upon the town or vil
lage in which It is situated, aided by pupils 
fees. The High School Act provides that 
where towns are separated Low tne coun
ty the county shall pay to the High schools 
of such towns the same proportion tor the 
county pupils attending as for county pu
pils attending schools in the county. If or 
instance, many pupils from Islington and 
remote parts of Etobicoke, who could not 
conveniently attend the Weston High 
school, attend the High school at the Junc
tion dnllÿ. For these pupils the county pays 
to the High school tnere the same amou.it 
per pupil as it does wnere the children at
tend schools in the county. The Town of 
Toronto Junction pays for the maintenance 
of the school and county pupils are received 
on the same terms as resident pupils. In 
support of the bill It is said that tue coun
ty pays about $UU0 per auuum to i oronto 
Jonction for which it receives no benefit, 
This can hardly be said to be correct, for 
If the county pupils were compelled, to 
their disadvantage, to attend county 
schools, the cost to the county would be 
precisely the same. The Toronto Junction 
High school, by clever management, and 
a most efficient staff, has become the first, 
with one exception, among the High schools 
in the Province, and is classed higher than 
many Collegiate Institutes. This has ex
cited the Jealousy of York County Coun
cillors, notably those from Mr. John Rich
ardson's constituency, who are pi .cuiarly 
Interested m the Markham High scho 
Their fervor >vas at its height about a' 
year ago, when, instead of giving the usual 
grant, they voted it a small grunt, and at 
a subsequent session

the DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price 91.00 per bottle. 

Agency—808 Yonge St„ Toronto.

‘•Way Down East” Doing Business.
"Way Down East” U attracting large 

crowds to the Grand Opera House this 
week. The show storm scene Is the best 
ever produced here. A matinee will be 
given to-morrow.

ff 1"X KTECTIVH and confidential 
Agcitcv: Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlement', collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Jones' Building. 73 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

HAMILTON NEWS
an-

Lillian Russell a Great Artist.
Lillian Russell will appear 

Opera House In "La Belle 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings; A 
spring tour of the George W. Lederer Stock 
Opera Company, from the New York Ca
sino, restores to her deserved prominence 
the Ideal prima donna of the lyric stage, 
Miss Russell, whose name heads the list of 
artists numbered lu this carefully selected 
company. Since her last appearance here 
Miss Russell has filled Important engage
ments In Europe, notably In Berlin, where 
her surpassing beauty challenged admira
tion equally with her superb vocal tech
nique. Not for u generation at least nas 
the American stage possessed an artist 
whose majestic personality and superiority 
of lyric endowment could compare with La 
Belle Américaine. Furthermore, her artistic 
example has always been edifying. Her 
work was thorough and satisfying even to 
the most exacting critics. To her lasting 
credit let It be said that success never dis
turbed her self-poise. Few prime donne, 
have given their managers less trouble and 
anxiety than has Lillian Russell. She was 
never known to be fractious. Her warmest 
admirers and well-wishers have ever been 
found among her fellow-artists. ibis is 
unusual. Some of the world's most noted 
singers, whose commercial value Is exorbi
tant, are personally friendless In their pro
fession. Not so with Lillian Russell. Her 
gentle demeanor, her affable ways and her 
5ft expressed solicitude for tbç oomtortand 
welfare ot*er associates behind the scenes 
have secured her their slncer? regard.

BUSINESS CARDS.
V^V~X~jTTsdwards, DENTIST, 11 

King-Street west. Toronto. ed
VT cKEcVNA'S 4 THEATRICAL AND ]YJl fancy costumfcr. 15MV& King west.
rpRY OUR POPULAR 200 DINNER, 
_L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

at the Grand 
Helene" on Mon-chlld In Buffalo; but now a court of his 

peers will Investigate the charge. J. V. 
Teetzel, (J. C\, Is acting for the relatives 
of the lady, and a charge was preferred 
against Rev. Father Geohegan. This came 
before the Committee of Discipline of the 
Niagara Diocese, and the committee ap
pointed a Committee of Triers, before 
whom the clergyman will appear next Tues
day for trial.

The charge laid is a most serious one, and 
Rev. Mr. Geoghegan denies It; saying he 
merely acted as a friend of the family 
through a trying crisis. . -

Got a Bad Shock.
This afternoon Harry Benedict, 317 John- 

street, ami William Beck, 220 Main-street, 
nearly lost their lives by throwing a wire 
they were stringing across u live wire from 
the Cataract Power Company's station. 
Benedict’s hands and head were burned, 
and be was unconscious for a short time. 
Beck soon recovered from the shock.

Doesn't Like Jail.
Benjamin Parrott, who Is In jail awaiting 

trial for murderlug his mother, Is getting 
very tired of prison. He specially detests 
the food, uud says he would rather be 
hanged than stay a year In Jail. If Parrott 
Is insane he apparently knows It well, for 
be told a fellow prisoner yesterday that 
if anyone asked him about his (Parrott's) 
mental condltleu, to say that hy. was Insane.

Sent Up tor Trial.
Charles Kleval, who was arrested last 

week In Dundas on the charge of uttering 
a bad bill, was tried this morning In Dun- 
das on two charges: Passing a $1 bill, 
raised to *10, on George Shaekleton, and 
passing a S2, bill raised to'93, on James 
Webster: lioth of Dundas. Kleval was 
committed for trial.

New Cigar Factory.
Mr. D. Sweet, manager of the Hilda Cigar 

Factory, has secured the stone building next 
to the New Royal Hotel on Merrick-street. 
The entire building will be refitted at once 
as an up-to-date cigar factory, with all 
modern Improvements. When Mr. Blumen- 
Htlel returns from the south the staff of 
clganuukers will be Increased to 50. The 
new factory will be In working order by 
the first week In March.

Minor Matters.
Immanuel Congregational Church has ex

tended a call to Rev. George Extence of 
Alton. Rev. W. H. Watson, the former 
pastor, has accepted a call to Cowansville, 
Quebec.

The Harbor Committee will meet to-mor
row afternoon to consider the advisability 
of sending a deputation to Ottawa to talk 
harbor Improvements.

A small landslide on the H. G. Sc B. line, 
near the Ited Hill, delayed traffic yester
day afternoon.

GRAND RE-OPENING
—OF —

Rossin House Billiard Room
A grand eeopenlng of the Rossin House 

Billiard Room takes place this evening. The 
room has Just been completely refurnished 
throughout with new tables, manufactured 
specially.for the Rossin House. A full-size 
regulation. English table Is included, and 
lovers of the game may expect to find a 
treat In store for them. Some of our best 
local talent have volunteered to cross cues 
In a friendly game. Messrs. Nelson Bros, 
and Harry Mllson extend a hearty welcome 
to all billiard playera and their friends. 
Home good billiards Is promised, both Amer
ican nnlfPEngllsh.

Music, 8 to 11. _______ -

1 tables.

Had Several Important Matters to 
Consider—Canada Life and 

Street Railway

To Ignore the Ratepayer».
Hon. Mr. Gibson asked If the deputation 

desired the authority without the mutter 
going to the ratepayers and Mr. O'Dono- 
ghue replied that such was the case. He 
referred to the school as one for the work
ing people end the attendance had proved 
It to be a loug-felt want. The deputation 
want to make technical education part and 
parcel of the educational, system of the pro
vince. The Trades and Labor Council nad 
held regular meetings for 18 years and the 
Interest of that body In requesting leglsla 
tlon bad only twice been so extensive that 
the whole Council would wait upon the 
Government In n body.

Hallam Pets In a Word.
Aid. Hallam Impressed upon the Cabinet 

the Intelligent appearance of the deputa
tion, and added his hearty eudorsntloii to 
tlielr request. He touched upon the bene
fits to the country of mechanical education 
aud said the Government would not be do
ing Its duty to the province If it did not 
grant fSOOU a year to this object. Every
where where there was a centre of Industry 
In the Old Country such schools Svere being

\ rjUTSON A SON, ROOFERS, 2t 
XI Queen east, Toronto, ed l.e., the 

tables are 
of the ordlns 

rails and cushion* are 
massive than usual to 
tent.
ordinary billiard table 
vicinity of 100 lbs., v 
"Superior" will weigh 
other Important fpatnri 
Is the doweling togethe 
with heavy brass dowel 
doing away with the 1 
holes across the centre 
filling of same with pli 
Also the cabinet work t 
perior" table Is of a mi 
tlal character, and the 
presents a heavy, soli 
the great weight In thi 
rails In conjunction wit 
Improved club cushions, 
qunlltv not hitherto att 

The 6x12 English sty 
or art In Its Hue. It 
tons. The pockets, pc 
new pattern shields o: 
Innovations of a decide! 
certainly improvements 
The rails of the Engl 
fitted with the extra h 
play with an unusual h 
nnd at the same time 
running.The tables throughout 

-a special grade of fine 
cloth, ft line Of which M 
dal Importations direct 
In England, and Is fast 
from the minds of the 
billiard cloth must he a 

The one» are all wovl 
being tipped with Ivors 
Inlaid butts, with pearl 
and Including all the 1 
to art cabinet making.

Handsome carved oak 
pany each table. All 
are spliced butts- and 
billiard balls are all thi 
bar Ivory. In fact the 
tall are strictly Fpertlnl 
In design and character 

That the Messrs. Nell 
are highly pleased 1» Samuel May &

\
\ ARCHMENT CO.^-EXCAVATORS & 

contractors.103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.
nessM

For instance the
ARTICLES FOR SALE. *

HAD APPLICATIONS REFUSED. Tlim SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS,L.pan^'t 5!S.te^,eT^,gtoW11-
Labor Bureau Scheme of Mayor 

Teetzel Adopted — Charge 
Against Rev. Geoghegan.

MEETINGS. PATENTS.
VT ANUFAUrURKRS AND INVESTORS 
111 —We offer for sale a large Hue of 
new Canadian patents; lu the hands of tbs 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
tend for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

Agency (limitedi, Toronto.

*#*»•»«»* ••#H#»*****»»*»**'**»«*'»»*,»»*»,H*“***h*#**#»*#***»**'
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Of the Shareholders of the Boiler Inspec

tion nnd Insurance Company of Canada will 
be held at the company's office, No. 46 
King-street west, at 4 o'clock p.nt., on Wed
nesday, the 8th of March, 1800.

A, FRASER, Secretary.

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The 
Finance Committee this evening considered 
a number of Important matters. The mem 
bent bad before them the application of 
the Canada Life Co. and Street Railway 
Co. for the remission of certain taxation. 
The committee decided to refuse both ap
plications.

The sub-committee in charge of the Royal 
JDUtlllery Co's, application for remission ot 
taxation, reported progress us It had not 
yet come to an agreement with the com-
**Mayor Teetzel Introduced his Labor 
Bureau scheme and It was adopted by the 
committee. The bureau will be In charge 
of Relief Officer McMenvney, aud can be 
used by all employers of labor. The special 
committee's recommendations regarding a 
new system of book-keeping were approved.

By the new plan, requisition forms will 
he used throughout the departments. City 
Solicitor MacKelcan laid before the com
mittee bis proposed amendment of 
assessment act, which deata chiefly with 
the assessing of personalty, and they will 
be passed on to the City Council.

Grants of *100 to the Hamilton Held 
Battery and *30 to the Sick Childrens 
Hospital lu Toronto were made.

A Cbnrch Scandal.
For months past rumors concerning Rev. 

Thomas Geoghegan, rector of St. Pot»*'a 
Church and warden of St. Voter's Infiynt-, 
ary, have been In the air. Most of bis 
friends declined' to belelve what was al
leged—that he lmd betrayed n well-known 
Hamilton lady, who had given birth to a

ronto Patent

rOPTICIANS.ed
rr ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 X Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special- 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. Wé 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E, Hamlll, M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

>. established. t
Prof. Galbraith ot the School of Practical 

Science, at the request of Ron. Mr. Ross, 
explained the course of education given at 
the Technical School.

Aid. Crane said he thought the deputation 
was too modest In Its demands.

Mr. Its»’ Reply.
Hon. Mr. Ross said he was pleased to set- 

so much Interest displayed In technical edu
cation. He appreciated the benefits of It 
and If the school was established and ptioilc 
opinion supported It, and If the treasury 
was overflowing and the surplus was suffi
cient, and the revenues of the country 
could afford lt,Jie had no -doubt that the 
grant could be made.

All the Ministers were present, and 
amongst those composing the deputation 
were: Aid John Hallam, Prof J Galbraith, 
Aid Crane. Charles Match, A Frank Wlck- 
soii, John Tweed, F H Ilorne, u LI toil, 
Jehu Jordan, William Henderson, Jdmes (. 
Fannon, Thomas Morton, Charles Wheat; 
John Mills, A W Holmes, T C Voddea, 
George Sewell, P Shea, 8 Hallett, I'red 
Harley. W Tom'lnson. J Gavigou, 0 Bass. 
D Van Item ask, C Ruff. John Francis. C 
Patterson, W H Parr, A Callow, J 1 lmln, 
J McLennan, F Thompson, It Jamieson. J 
P Gardner, James Armstrong, B H Freer, 
.1 S Chapman, C C Woodley, B C Browning, 
R Parks. Patrick Fitzsimmons, I II San
derson, It tiloekllng and A H Horwood.

hotels.

“Cyrano” Again Next Week.srzsASr* "MM
S3* Ct M? rorepeat^-cgnoTe
^r^abe’ene,ogrea1'th«! WlyVa/ ofh -r 
course was open. Such Improvements, 
however, will be made as «Péritnee war
rants and curtailments made necessary by 
the previous more or less hurried prepara
tions, supplied. Miss Brownings engage
ment having expired, Miss Nadine Wmsloa, 
a lady who has made a special study of the 
part, will assume the role of Ro.xaue. ine 
other members of the company will be the 
same, but the scenery will ue materially 
added to, the part of Cyrano will be 
strengthened liy the addition of business 
that was previously unavoidably excised, 
and the nuns' chorus, which In Mf, Mans- 
field's production, was one of the, strong- 
est features, will be given. Altogether the 
Cyrano de Bergerac, which Mr. Mansfield 
took three months to rehearse, will next 
week at the Princess be a decided Improve
ment upon that of the present. The play 
Is one that grows with acquaintance, is one 
in fact the finest «pints of which cannot 
possibly be appreciated at one seeing aud 
hearing.

rp HE GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELLwere compelled to give 

It the grant culled for by the Act. This 
amendment of Mr. John Richardson's Is 
Intended to destroy the Act aud give the 
county- councillors the desire so long wish
ed for. It Is possible that other 11,gh 
School Boards asty-eli 'as Toronto J unction 
will vigorously oppose the amendment.

002.
BLURRED VISION, LBT- 

I • ters running Into each 
jji other, floating specks, a 
SBl desire for more light, all 

sure signs that glasses will 
_ be n great benefit. Con

sultation free. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
JIUS. E. F. GREENWOOD, 06 Yougo- 
street, Bnln Book Store.________________

T71 LLlurr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SllU- 
Ft t«r streets, opposite rae^Meuypolhan
Steim* beating? 'church-street 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. .

cars from

Humber Bay.
The Government piggery Is stocked to Its 

ulmost capacity. Upwards of 100 porkers 
dally offer up their plaintive squeal to the 
giver of delicious retuse—Isaiah Warner.

The British America 
pony have allowed Mr. Dan mua *60 for 
the damage done by fire, which consumed 
800 cigars, and nearly burned down the 
hotel. Two hours' work with the bucket 
brigade Is all that saved it.

Salmon trout fishing has ntrenuy com
menced, and on Tuesday Mr. Charles Nurse 
had a very successful catch.

The ice on the Humber, for a distance 
of two miles. Is 24 Inches In thickness. 
Should the river break dp rapidly, this field 
of Ice Is likely to cause a big jam.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Insurance Comthe XX 3. HaiU. ISSUER :u,F MARR1AUÜ 

XIe Licenses. 5 Torottto-etreet. Even- 
580 Jarvis street

tv
| ofSanctioning Amalgamation 

Toronto General and Trusts 
Corp orations

'»•*!*-

ACCOUNTANTS.
i, HENRY MACLEAN,

Publie Accountant, Auditor and À saignes, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile nnd 
Manufacturing establishments, &c., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles. u. „„

Private firms converted to Joint Stoca 
companies.Estates wound-np trader assignments. 

Partnership Interests equitably appor-
flAccounts opened, systemIzeil and closed.

Irregularities In accounts discovered and 
adjusted, etc.___________________ ——-

IS DISCUSSED IN COMMITTEE . much”flattering comm 
equipment. j___Bast Toronto.

East Toronto, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The 
first news that has been heard of the young 
girl who escaped several days ago from 
the Alexandra Industrial School was receiv
ed yesterday from Constable Edward 
Burns of Aurora, saying that the girl had 
been found there.- Mr. William Waites, 
who was conducting the search, went after 
the lass to-duv.

Mr. W. Drummond Is recovering from an 
attack ot scarlatina.

Mr. Arthur Blaylock, G.T.R. fireman,who 
was Injured a few days ago by falling coal, 
Is still unable to work.

Norway School Board meets Friday at 8 
o'clock.

Reeve Andrew McMillan Is busily en
gaged on the work of enlarging his planing 
mill nnd door and sash factory. The old 
factory was too small for the amount of 
business done. Mr. McMillan will enlarge 
It to about three times the size of the old 
one. He Is putting In a new 63-horse-power 
holler and all up-to-date machinery. The 
new boiler la now In place, and with fav
orable weather the factory will soon be 
completed.

me-
Will There Be Thvj

Andv Ward sent word 
Itn weight yesterday and 
ns good results In h» 
confident of bMtfcng. Joel 
pound preliminary for 
the mn.lieh with l’npp. M 
arrival. Ed Lenny fis bel 
I.uke Burke, though tti 
been nil along the favd 
IMagnnte" says Lenny s 
Ktmp his man before the! 
end Daly have both strj 
the 5-round curtain rnf 
goes all look like even 
was reported yesterday 

-three knockout* «cored 
the Auditorium. The 1 
opened briskly.

Lady Halle on Monday.
That Lady Halle, the great English 

violinist, will be welcomed to Vnnnd-i ) < xt 
Monday night by a large audience Is uow 
a certainty. The size ot the audience may 
not be quite as large as that which lis
tened to Blancon, out what It lacus In 
quantity Is fully made up lu quality. In 
Massey Hall at tills event ou Monday will 
be found one of the most select und/iul- 
tured gatherings that have ever /been 
brought together In the beautiful 
lug. A despatch was received front1 Otta
wa yesterday Intimating that Their Ex
cellencies the Earl und Countess of Mlnto 

delighted to extend their patronage, 
to such au Important event. No student 
of tlto violin snould on any account miss 
hearing this great artist, who has doue so 
much for musical art througuout the 
length and breadth of Great Britain and 
Europe. Lady Halle received a tremen
dous ovation at Boston last Friday, It be 
tug the occasion of her first appearance 
In America, and was recalled elgut 'line*- 
On Monday evening Mr. Whim-> MocJ]; 
ridge, tenor; Miss Stein, contralto, ant. 
Herr Von Scarpa, pianist, will a iso take 
part.

not know, was bad, nnd It was also urgied 
ns bad legislation that certain classes of 
employ el's should be assumed to be guilty 
of negligence in any case. The common 
law applying to negligence by employers 
doesn’t assume such, but requires plain- 
tiff to establish the 

The six months’ clause was objected to 
on the ground that the notice given after 
six (months would make it Impossible for 
the defendant to protect lilmself.

A Committee Appointed,
The following committee was appointed 

to deni with the matter : A E Kem-p 
chairmac, Edward Gurney, W M Christie!

W Leonard, Thomas Wn»t, Joim, F 
Wright, F Nichols, W H Pearson, J J 
Kbaw. -Henry Martini, President Builder» Exchange.

Tlie committee considered the bill and 
decided to Interview the Government regarding it.

Matter in Abeyance, as Col. Mnthc- 
■on and Mr. Cnrscnllen Want

.Farther Information.
The Private Bills Committee had before 

them yesterday the bill sanctioning the 
amulgnmntfcn of the Toronto General 
Trusts Co. and the Trusts Corporation of 
Ontarloi Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., pointed 
out that the companies were agreed as to 
the amalgamation uud that there was no

same.
Chinese Immigrants Treated Like 

Slaves in the Land 
of Liberty.

Manufacturers’ Section of the Board 
of Trade Talk Over Mr. 

Crawford’s Bill
ART.

FOKSTEU — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetJ. Wf'a I in lag. 

..est, Toronto.outside opposition. He rend a letter from 
the Judges who superintend the Invest
ment of funds In court, stating that they 
were not opposed to the amalgamation. 
The Toronto General Trusts Co. Invest 
these funds, which at present amount to 
about *1,000,000.

were
C. P. R. HAS THEM UNDER GUARD VETERINARY.WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION. ~ The Onklnn

Knq Francisco, Kch. 2'M 
long*, Felling—Padre Ji 
Lonib, Hlrrre Bin de, I>| 
Green Hook, RoHVpr 103J 

* I)CH*le Lee, Wild Flowed 
Jonen, Jennie Gibb 101.

Second race, 1 mile, d 
Hoad Runpor, Don - l»nr| 
10ft, Me Faria ne, Rbardo 
ham, Henry C. 103, No] 
maid Oft, Colonial, Damn 

Third Hire, 0 furbj 
I’ralHC, Favorahom 112. 
Urlan. Goal Runner, Str 

Fourth race, aetllug, 7 
JOO, Eddie Jones 106, Hu 
Inllnde 101, Karl Gochr.l 
Milk Arth Pit, Espionage 

Fifth race. Helling—W 
Lark, Keamar II., White! 
Marmlon 103.

Hlxth race, 5 fnrlond 
106, Tony Llenlzl, Enklnd 
pernndo, George H Krtd 
Oahu, February, Spry lad

Reatilla nt <1
Ran Frnnelaeo. Feb. J 

traek font, at Oakland I 
FI rat rnefr, 5 furlbngH,] 

110 (Thorpoi, ft to 1:1 
(W. H. Martin). 4 to l d

TU"ge°-U» SÏAK
i oil to. Horse Infirmary. Opeu day aud.They Tried to Secure Their Liberty 

at Montreal, Bat Police 
Drove Them Back.

A Doable Liability.
Mr. Cnrscallen su Id he illd not want to 

oiler any captious opposition to the bill, 
but lie thought that loan company share
holders should he subject to the same dou
ble liability that the holders of bunk stock 
were.

Mr. Osier pointed out that the present 
company would have all Its capital of *1,- 
000,000 paid up 
fund. Toronto1,
paid-up stock, he said, referring 
Farmers' Loan failure, had been ghastly 
anil the purpose of the prcsgtit amalgama
tion was to Improve the securities ..nnd 
tlve Increased public confidence.

Coart Fund*.
The question ôf the Investment of funds 

In court was discussed, showing Unit the 
Toronto General Trusts Company hud at 
present a monopoly of that business.

In answer to Col. Mntheson, Mr. Osier 
said the liabilities of the Toronto General 
Trusts Company probably amounted to 
17 or 18 millions.

Mr. Caracul Ion remarked that It was 
growing up to be a gigantic money mono
poly anil that In a few years It would be 
Impossible to withstand It.

Col. Matheson staled that the question 
with him was whether In parting 
with tlie security to the public of the un
paid stock of the shareholders. It was 
equalized by the additional paid-up capi
tal, but from enquiries he gathered that 
all persons Interested were satisfied.

Col. Gibson urged that the lilJJ lie at 
once reported, but Mr. Cnrscnllen-and Col. 
Matheson wanted further Information as 
to the affairs of the companies aud 
time to consider the bill. Upon a vote 
being taken, the committee was unani
mous for an adjournment and the bill 
stands.

- niglit. Telephone 861.WHO WOULDN’T MARRTPÂTÏÏ7A Committee Appointed to Inter
view the Government nnd Ob

ject to Some of the dense».
MONEY TO LOAN.Montreal, Feb. 23.-(8peclal.)—There was 

a Chinese rebellion In Montreal this even
ing. All day over 200 Celestials, who are 
en route for Mexico .have been carefully 
guarded in tlie C.l’.li. Depot, 
street. They were guarded liy two Mont- 
real policemen, and the Chinese made a 
ninh for liberty, sweeping 
fore them. In a short til 
squad of forty policemen came to the res
cue of their confreres, and the Chinamen 
were driven back to tbelr quarters. One 
was seriously Injured and six others wound
ed.

The same gang tried to escape from the 
railway train at l’embroke.

To-morrow aome United Staten officers 
will arrive, and the Chinese contingent 
will be forwarded to New York, thence by 
boat. ..

She Fixe* a Generon* Income on Her 
Baron Huebond of f 13.000 a

Year for Life.
I.ondon, Feb. 23.—An Intimate friend of 

Baron Coderai rom.

North Toronto. — '
The School Board met at the Town Hall 

last night and considered sonic fifty appli
cations tor the position of principal ot tlie 
Kgllnton School. Many of the applications 
proved most amusing to the Board, ode 
among others giving his weight us 2)0 
pounds and height u feet 2 inches. The 
salaries ranged from *250 to *600, many 
first-class professional applicants offering 
themselves lu the nelghoorhood of *4.ki. 
The number of applications took consider
able boiling down, and the final selection 
will not be made till a postponed meeting 
early next wtek.

Tlie Sabbath school scholars of the Kglln- 
ton Presbyterian Church were hospitably 
entertained by the ladles of the congrega
tion nt the church last night. Rev. Mr. 
Tibbs occupied the chair, in tile absence of 
Superintendent J. J. Gnrtshore, who was in
disposed. Alt address was given by Rev. 
Mr. Wilson of Knox College during the 
evening, and, with the program provided 
by the children, a very enjoyable time was 
spent.

An excellent program lias been arranged 
for to-nlgllt's smoser at the Town Hall, 
under the auspices of the Liberal-Conserva
tive Club. Mr. J. W. St. John will take 
the chair and Mr. W. F. Maclean, M. 1’., 
and Mr. J. V. Whitney, M. 1*., are billed 
for addresses. The committee report a 
large sale of tickets for the occasion.
New Clerk of the Peace Appointed.

Mr. H. K. Irwin of Weston has been ap
pointed Clerk of the I’cace for the County 
of York, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. T. H. Bull. The change 
will take place on April 1. In the mean
time Mr. Irwlii will continue ills duties -is 
secretary of the Municipal Committee of the 
Legislature. The revenue of the office la 
larger than that of any other similar office 
In Ontario, embracing, as It docs, seven 
electoral districts—tour.In Toronto, three in 
the County of York.

Mr. H. E. Irwin was bora In 1862 In the 
County of Simcoe, was educated nt New
market High School, and graduated from 
Toronto University in 1881, when he stood 
well up In the honor lists. Later he enter
ed the legal profession nnd conducted a 
lucrative practice In Weston and Toronto.

DVANCKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason* 

73 Adelalde-street east. J4ti

i U!.ge-»treet, opposite Alllert.

VI ON BY LOANED SALAlUKD HiO- 
JY1 p.e bolding permanent Posltloue Wit* 
iieyuuslble concerns upon tbelr own names, 
without se-’irlly; easy payments. I»™"- 
81 Freehold Building. eoel

AThe manufacturers' section of the Board 
of Trade met yesterday afternoon In their 
Council Chamber to dlscuHH the bill now

Mar Require a Few Day»’Sauer nine rates.Windsor- and a *250,(SK) reserve 
s experience of 20 per cent.

to i he
Rest.

drain of a continental,, who recently married
Mine. Adelina Patti, says that after the 
wedding the Baroness settled on her young 
husband an annual Income of *15,000 to continue throughout Ills life. t0

It will he noticed that the settlement after the marriage.

I fThe liumenne 
American tournee on the vitality of any 
great artist, particularly one whose sen
sitive, nervous temperament Is so highly de
veloped and Is so great a factor In his 
artistic success os that of Emil Sauer, Is 
exemplified In the following announcement, 
that was mailed last night, to all the Male 
Chorus Chili subscribers by the commit lee, 
nnd to which the attention of our readers 
is particularly directed: "Word having been 
received that llcrr Emil Sauer may be 
obliged to cease playing for one week's 
rest, owing to the excessive strain on hi* 
nervous system, from frequent concert ap
pearances and long distance traveling, the 
committee of the Male Chorus Club have 
decided to postpone the opening of the pl in 
to-morrow, nnd td defer the sale of seats 
for their concert for a few 'Bays. Subscrib
ers will please retain their allotted numbers, 
ns n definite announcement ns to the con
cert will be scut each subscriber next Mon
day."

before the House Introduced by Mr/ Craw
ford, providing workingmen's compensation 
for Injury.

the guard be
rne, however, a

Present.Who Were
The following gentlemen were present ;
A H Rogers, W H Pearson A O Beard- 

more, C IV J Woodland, E 8 Piper, George 
M Hoes, George Spence, Frank Rolph, J A 
Gcndron, George Molr, Thomas Murray, H 
Poison,

was

York County News,

SEEBEfiEHEscnibly to oppose the application of the 
Comity Connell of York to control electric 
railway franchises In the county. They arc 
also In favor of the action taken by the 
reeves of the municipalities adjoining To- 
ronto In applying to the Legislature for 
assistance In keeping up the main ronds entering the city.

Mary Dawson of Rlchvlew, who for 
c ght years has been organist In the church 
there, realizes that her srvlces have heeeti 
appreciated, nnd, as a token of the feelings 
expressed In a kindly worded address, she 
received a rocking chair and a dinner set of 

-lie pieces.

â
T if YOU WANT to BORROW MONEYiygff. ÏSSÎÏ0
our Instalment plan of lending, small pay 
uislits bv the month or week, all trnnsac
tl*fs confidential. Toro,n„t0,^0_*,nor'n't,Mïni" an tee Corn nil nr. Deem 10, Lawler Running, 
No. 6 Klng stre»; w«»t 7

UUIIlllUll, VAVUl WUII, J ll'iiuuo "“"“JI
poison, William Christie, T West 8 It 
Wlekett, A E Kemp. M Langmuir, J J 
Wright, F Nichols, George Bertram, W B 
Rogers, W B Hamilton, J B Millar, A W 
Godson, P W Ellis, J F Ellis; J It Shaw 
representing 41 manufacturers’ ot furniture, 
T Christie, Henry Martin, Builder* Ex
change; A R Williams and William 
Mackenzie, president Toronto Railway 
Company.

Maid to Be Too Radical.
The hill was discussed clause by clause, 

general opinion seems to be that 
Is too radical In tone aud too

H AS UE A TQ1WNIO MAN ?

A Well-Dressed Chap Arrested In 
New York Because He Tried

LEGAL CARD*.
TYAUKKS Sc" •NKAIl! BARlilSTERS, 
X* Toronto. Ja os l’arkes, W. i. O’Ncsil.
~Z K cook! A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
rl , Etc.' Uoo 10. Medics I Bldg. Frl- 
vale funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers. ~ .______

Miss
to Beat a Cabman.

fjew York, Fell. 23.—A well-dressed mail, 
exldbltlng some Jewellery uud wearing a 
fur-lined overcoat, with a close-cropped van 
pyke board, was arraigned in the Went 
Side Police Court this morning. He had 
been arrested while quarreling with a cab
man. In company with a woman the man 
had ■ been riding In the cab for hours aud 
then refused to pay. The man refused to 
give Ills name nnd address when locked up 
on a charge of Intoxication. A tiny silver- 
plated five shooting revolver was found on 
him when sen relied, 
charge of carrying concealed weapons 
made against him. In Police Court the 
prisoner said he was Arthur J. Richards, 35 
years old, of 130 West Wolllngton-strcet. 
Toronto. When asked his occupation, lie 
said "Damn tool."

Richards almost continually overstepped 
court room regulations for prisoners, and 
when reprimanded would bow mockingly. 
He was fined *3 on each of the two 
charges, against him and the revolver con
fiscated. The cabman was lu court mi l 
threatened to lay another charge against 
Richards unless he was paid the fee, and 
got *5. Richards then left the court room 
with the remainder of bis roll of *70.

; “All time and mod 
any other investment.and the 

the hillsweeping In detail. ____One ot the gentlemen present nt the meet- 
lug considered the bill "most objection- 
able"- It would Benefit neither the working- 
“ion iior the manufacturer, In fact would 
do harm to both. The only element-to 
whom the hill would he of scrvice wan the 
Insurance companies, ns the bill Is at lire sent Manufacturers’ would md be against 
u fair bill, bat this I» unfair.

Wliat Mr. Gurney »nys. .

A BuiA Story of Planket Greene.
It I» not generally known perhaps that 

I’lunket Greene brought out first Into po
pular notice the now well-known Irish 
song, "Fin Off to Philadelphia In the 
Morning." A cousin of Mr. Greene’s heard 
an Irishwoman singing the air on the 
streets of Mltchellstown. He used It as 
the foundation of the song.

It Is possible Mr. Greene may sing Ibis 
famous song ns an encore at his coming 
recital In Association Hall on Monday, 
March 6. The sale of seats begins nt 
Tyrrell's hook «tore, 8 West King-street, 
next Tuesday morning.

Richmond Hill.
Mr. E. A. Doom lies, principal of the high 

school, has partially recovered from an at
tack of paralysis of the bruin, that nt the 
time looked -like terminating fatally, 
tin- prompt assistance rendered by 
Shaw, whose services were at once ohtaln-

_. ed. Is accountable for the satisfactory ter-
iMr. Edward Gurney was asked a* to nilnntlon of the trouble, 

w-iint particular clauses objection might be j)r Hutchinson left yesterday to take a
raised. _______ post graduate course In New York, after

Ills answer was that tbere^wercMhe lime ( which the doctor will likely continue prae 
objections us applied lo the English a't, t|ce In Winnipeg.
In which a great deal of evidence proved j --------
that the English act. upon wh.ch tills was 
based, has been fourni to work dlsud- 
vui'ingconsly to both employer and em
ploye. The objection urged by The Lon
don Time*. The News nnd other patten* as 
well a« the hearts of labor, being that the 
litigation growing out of the English net 

much In excess of any benefit to be

'A ofK. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Notary l'ublic, 18 and 20mort?

•J # tivUeilur, 
h. Ing-strcet wuat.

Only i M. 1UCBV16, <J. C.
#J » llarr la ter, Solicitor, 
mg,” corner Xuiigc ami Temperauco-»trecta*
1,1 RANK dV. MACLEAN, IIARR181ER, 
X solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
Street. Money to loan.

"Dlnecn Built*t >r, nnd an additional
A BULLET IN HER HEART,W«1H

I-Yet Mrs. Tefft Survived 14 Day», 
Five Day* Longer Than , 

Did BillrPoole.
New York. Feb. 23.—A* aliown by the 

autopsy, Mrs. Sarah Tefft, who shot her
self In her home In Ford ham on Feb. 6 
ami died Tuesday morning, lived over 14 
days with a bullet practically In her heart.

The bullet penetrated the breastbone nt 
the sixth rib on the left side, punctured 
the pleura ntfrl went through the muscular 
wall of the heart for a distance of an 
Inch and « half. The puncturing 
picuru left an orifice through wh 
was admitted.
The prize fighter, "Bill" I’oole, who was 

shot In 1*56, In Stanwlx Hall, opposite 
the old Metropolitan Hotel, Jived nine 
days with a similar wound.

X AM EBON Sc LEE, BARRISTERS SO- l’huue 158*1.Vy lid tors, notaries, etc, ,I,und Security Huildlng, 23 Adelaide oaeft.Ml** Temple Dixon** Recitnl.
Mill Temple Dixon, who so cleverly ren- 

dered somv of Dr. Drunimond’a "habitant" 
poems nt St. Margaret'* College, will give 
n dramatic recital at St. George a Hall this 
evening. Ml** Dixon, who ha* but recent
ly conn* from the New York School of -Ora
tory, ha* already won many admirers, and 
doubt less her recital will attract a large 
And fashionable audience. It la gratifying 
to record that Torontonian* liberally pa
tronize "redtala," and n* a my Toronto 
can boast of many talented aud cultured 
entertainer».

Tonight A T At'LAllEN, MACDONALD, SUBI’-

aëiABBE?‘îE
on dty property at lowest rates. vif?If yonr liver U out of order, canring 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dote of

1 HWHM
followed. TT'ILMICR & IllVING, HAIUUSTBIW,flLræs.’ï' tisser

C. II. Portal. ____

North Toronto.
The Town Council have refused to enter

tain the Idea of changing the name of the 
Kgllnton postofflec.

The sign nt the Dnvlsvllle maternity 
home, that baa proved no obnoxious to 

One of the greatest blessings to parents I many residents, was removed early yestei- 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It ; diU morning, 
effectually dispels worms and gives health j 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed |

Clause* Objected to.
With reference to special clauses, It was 

urged on every hand that the "notice 
Clause”, requiring an employer to give 
notice ot an accident of which he might

\\of the 
leb nlrA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 

nqulshed. In one, It makes 
In another direction. In

Hood's Pills T oil!) * BAIRD. BARRISTER*. SO;
Heitor*, Patent Attorneys, eta.» Quebec Bsnk Chambers. Ring-street *•«, 

cerner Toronto-streef.
Insu.

appearances vn 
Its appearance 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific ' trament. In which even a breath of 

w ,u make n variation. With such 
per- m* disorders of the stomach ensue 
fr.»m the most ttlrlnl causes nnd cause 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sur#

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organ* will be regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. Thi* baa 
been the experience of other* : it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
■old by all medicine dealer*. 26 cte.

TnronTO-srreer. Toronto: money l# 
A**hnr F. T.nMv Jsm»« Bst-O.

*—-A- • •*

TJ EN R Y A. TA Y LOR,
DRAPER John Bnln'of the Imperial Bank, Wood- 

stock, has been transferred to Toronto.
William Lee, a lad living at 7 (Taremont- 

atreet, Is under arrest, enrgert with très-1
passing on the premises of the Toronto I Refreshments M ere 
Glass Works. | was kept up till a

Wexford.
Rpv. C. A. Scngor will prenoh nt the 

morning norviop, lit50, Sunday next. 8p«‘- 
cljil week-night Lenten service* every
Thursday, with address, at 7.30 p.m.

The annual da nee of the Young Hebrew* 
A*Hoel«tlon whm given hint night In »t. 
George'* Ilnll hih! proved mowt *ueee**fitl# 

provided uud dancing 
late iivuiv

IMPORTATIONS OF EARLY SPRING SUITINGS 
AND OVERCOATINGS ARE HERE.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.
A funernl iiiiihh for the late President 

Fan re of the French Republic wan cele
brated at Washington yesterday.

To there Pnrmnlee’*
cd
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltnllzer—for 
*2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, I’h.G., 308 
Xflnge-street, Toronto.
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LADIES’ 
CASHMERETTE 
WRAPPERS 
new and stylish 
were $2, now

ns,
$1.00

75 LADIES’ GOOD 
TWEED OUTSIDE 
SKIRTS
regular $1.50, to-mor-

50crow on sale

33 LADIES’
CLOTH CAPES 
double and single, regu
lar $6 and $8, now clear
ing for . $2,50

25 ONLY LADIES’, 
GREEN and BLACK 
BEAVER CLOTH 
JACKETS
very stylish, regular $6, 
now only . . $2.50

LADIES’ BEAUTIFUL 
BLACK SILK OR 
SATIN BLOUSES
up-to-date, regular $8, 
reduced to . $5.00

LADIES’ ELEGANT 
FANCY SILK BLOUSES 
regular $4.00, clearing 

$2.50at
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bjid 110 (Jones), 4 to 1, i Time 1.0*%. 
Miniature, üuat enivre, Purnalh, Gold Gar- 
ter, Piero, Glungaber, Xouiu, Cbelpa, 
Btrombolotta, Prince A., Wataea also ran. 

" Second race, 7-16 mlle-Sardln, 117 (H. 
Martin), 1 to 2, 1; Balboa, 115 (II. Tur
ner). 5 to 1 and 7 to 6, 2; Harry Thatcher, 
lOu IJoncH), 15 to 1, 8. Time .45. Senator 
Anne, Ice Drop, Solace, Mountebank and 
Wlnynli alao run. Lorclll and La Amigo 
left at the pout.

Third race, Futurity courae, eelllng—IUo 
Chico, 103 (llitllman), 6 to 1, 1; Good Hope, 
101 (Jones), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 2; Recrea
tion, 114 (Thorpe). 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.10%. 
Royal Kan, Ann Page, Tony L. and Main
stay also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, free handicap— 
Miss Bowena, 118 (Plggott), 3 to 1, 1; 
Abuse, 124 (H. Martin), 4 to 5 and out, 2; 
Rubicon, 115 (Bullman), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.13%. Bollhel, Sport McAlister and Mor- 
Inga also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Merops, 
QO (Devine), 8 to 1, 1; Go to Bed, 100 
(Bullman). 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Imp. Mis
tral II.. 100 (Plggott), 4 to 1. 3. Time 
4.47, Rainier, Judge Woqord, Tbyne, MIs- 
.tleton also ran.

Sixth race. Futurity course, selling—Joe 
Ullman, 110 (Rutter), 6 to 5, 1; Edgart- 
lanrt II., 114 (Thorpe), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 
2; Montanos, 100 (Bullman), 7 to 1, 3. 
Tithe 1.11%. Movie, Highland Ball, Lord 
Marmlon and Montnlln also ran.

$5'50[
GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP. 
loghaon-street. South Han- A PAIR

The best shoe on the Am
erican market is the Burt 
& Packard “ Korrect 
Shape” shoe.
There are many second 
bests—I have the best.
Gentlemen of particular 
taste like this shoe.

Varsity Lost the Game at Kingston 
10 to 8 and the Round 

by 19 to 11,

Experts Indulge in Pleasant Contests 
at the Re-Opening of 

Rossin Parlors.
MEN TO 7.KARN BARBER 
> have 300 positions to nil 
ay; cells com? for graduates 
Michigan ami Ohio: our 

ling shops scud to us for 
we furnish skilful, reUable 

weeks completes; this Is the 
furnish free transportation 

i at Chicago or Cincinnati; 
spring rush. Address, at 

rber College Representative, 
avenue, Detroit.

, STOVES ABB AT THB 
r summer cooking, camping, 
Acents and tellable flrma 
•rv town. Fletcher & Shep. 
mndas-street. Toronto.

v*

WINNERS AFTER STANLEY CUPSAMUEL MAY dt CO.'S FINETABLES

Scmethln* About the Manufacture 
of Billiard Accessories—Table 

That Welehs Two

Toronto Bowing Clnb Lost at Wat
erloo, the Score Standing

11 Go»ip to 2.
Kingston, Feb. 23.-Notwithstanding the 

soft weather of the past few days, the Ice 
at the covered rink wan In good condition 
for the Queen's-Varsity championship 
hockey match to-night. Over 1000 people 
witnessed the game. In the first half both 
teams worked hard for victory, the 
standing 7 to 8 In favor of Queen's.

In the second half the Toronto men made 
matters warm for Queen's, Darting particu
larly making brilliant plays. Tue match 
ended In favor of Queen's by 10 to 8, and 
the round by 10 to 11.

For Queen'a, Harty and Dalton played n 
magnificent game, while Darling, Wright 
and Mackenzie were the leaders for var
sity. The teams:

yueen's (10) : G ml, Carmichael; point, 
Curtis; ' cover, Merrill; forwards, Dalton, 
Hart, Carr Harris and Newlamls.

Varslt 
cover,

Tone.
The popular Roastn House billiard par

lor was re-opened last night with music 
and an overflow attendance. Everyone 
of the new tables was occupied for four 
hours and the throng that couldn't play 
waited around pleasantly and patiently 
and saw some splendid games and expert 
shots. Messrs. May & Son were present 
and, though they picked up the hardest 
opponents In the house, both scored vic
tories.

All were loud in their praise of the 
tables and accessories and especially those 
from across the line, who are emphatic In 
their declarations that there Is nothing In 
New York or Chicago to touch them.

JOHN GUINANE
\ Best Shoes for Gentlemen,

15 KING WEST.
to BBirr

) LET—Î65—ELM-STREET, 
igc, brick. 20 rooms, newly 
rv convenience, two bath 
il'ng rooms, admirably suited 
ling house. Beaty, Snow * 
■ration Life Building.

VAUS1TX AND Sl’GILL.
score,rt " New Orleans Favorites Lost.

New Orleans, Feb. 23.—Weather fine; 
trhek slow. Locust Blossom was-the only 
winning favorite. First race, selling, 6 fur- 
longs—Agitator, 101 (C. Combs), 7 to 2, 1; 
Freehand, 03% (Frost). 0 to 0, 2; Jim Flood, 
J)3 (Troxler), 60 to 1, 8. Time 1.17. The 
Dragoon, Ned Wyckes, Alpluu, Scrivener, 
Il-Men and Tinkler also ran. ... ,

Second rare. 1 mile—Jim I*., 107 (Holden), 
* to 2, 1; Jim McClovy, 100 (Southard), I to
2, ,2: Dandy H„ 103 (0. Combs), 3 to *, A 
Time 1.46%. Caslin, Haullght and BleBpelin

Third race, 1% miles—Monk Wnyman, 11-1 
(Troxler), U to 2. 1; Tonto, 103 (O'Connor), 
0 to 5. 2; Kvanatus, 1» (Mitchell), 20 to 1,
3. Time 2.01%. Friar John, Jack of Hearts, 
The Planet and Big Fellow also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Village Vrtae 01 
(Odom), 15 to 1, 1; Dave s., 03 (Holden), A 
to 1. 2; Sensational, 105 (O'Connor), 9 to * 
3. Time 1.16%. 1’restar, Prince Harry ami
Tnkanaasee also ran. __

Fifth race, selling. 1 mlle-Ma Angelin 
01) (Troxler), 6, to 1, 1; NannJfll 
(Frost), 12 to 1, 2; Earl Fonso, 104 (Koss), 
7 to 1 3. Time 1.46%. Ennomi, Mitt Boy
kin R. B. Sack, Stockholm, Perclta, Sugar 
Foot Laura, Cotta and Rushfields also ran.

sixth race selling, 7 furlongs—Locust B.—"w ((VConnor). 3 to 2 f; Xallssa.
«^U^l2%noS.V0TLcA1.3^DPerg0^.rL,
Sutton Bricgs,’ Bill Powell
Elsie Bramble, Disturbance and Dan Huger

Dual Athletic Championships to Be 
Competed for Annually—

List of Events.
A meeting of the Varsity Athletic As

sociation was held In the gymmmlutu yes
terday afternoon, at which Secretary T. 
A. Russell presided. The ineetlug was 
called for the purpose of making find 
arnvngemcnt» for the holding of dual 
athletic championships between McGill and 
Varsity. Some weeks ago a committee 
was appointed by each unlver».'ity to draw 
up an agreement, which has been adopted 
bv the Athletic Association of each pla. e. 
uueeu's were asked to eolne In, but at t.ie 
time of the correspondence could not see 
their way clear, but offered to send repre
sentative» to the different university 
meets. As there was no object In tlU-u 
McGill and Varsity decided to hold dual 
championships at alternate place» r“ 
following Is the report head by the com
mittee that met McGill : That dual meets 
be held at Toronto and lloptreal each 
alternate year, that an executive consist
ing of president, vice-president, secretary 
and a committee of three be appointed. 
The plaee In which the meet Is to be held 
to have the principal offices each year, the 
chamsonshlp to be held on toe third Fri
day fn October each year, commencing In 
Montreal In 'DO. The annual meeting far 
election of officers will be held the day 
following the meet. All athletes who com
pete must be bona fide students or gratta
ntes of not over six months standing. The 
teams sent by the colleges motet con*W£ 
of 15 men, not more then three to com
pete In any ode event.

Teams from all other universities will be 
Invited to take part. All tin-wgames are 
to be governed by the raie» of the C.A.A. 
IT. Officials appointed must be experienc
ed men a list of them -to be sent to the 
vice-president. The first charge from the 
gate receipts is to be the actual running 
expenses of the meet; the second to be the 
expenses of the visiting team; the third 
to be a reserve fund for the commutes 
of management. All prizes awarded to be 
gold, silver and bronze medal*.

The events arc to be 10O yards, 2.’2-yard 
hurdle race, quarter, half and mile runsv 
throwing the 16-pound hammer, 16-pouud 
shot and discus, running broad, and high 
Jump, pole vault and team race.

This agreement was practically adopted, 
and n committee consisting of T. A. Rus
sell, V. E. Henderson and J J Gibson was 
appointed to sign It on behalf of the 
University A. A. of Toronto.

JAN, MNO. OF "MY OP- 
has removed to 0% Queen 
old premises are being el- The Messrs. Nelson Bros., proprietors of 

the Rossin House, In placing their order 
with Messrs. Bnmoel May & Co. of Toron
to, gave Instructions that the quality of 
the tables and all their furnishings should- 
be something better than the ordinary. 
That the makers have fulfilled these re
quirements must be apparent to even 
those who have only a scant knowledge of 
such things; while the great satisfaction 
to the proprietors and their many patrons 
was ranch In evidence at the opening. 
There are eight beautifully carved oak 
tables In all, consisting of one full-size 
English style, 6x12 table, five American 
carom (or billiard) tables, and two Am- 

* erican pool tables. *
The Messrs. May have styled these 

tables "Superior” In name, to distinguish 
them from the regular run of tables, from 
the fact that they are built throughout on! 
a much more massive scale than the or
dinary table. t.e„ the slate beds on all 
••Superior" tables are nearly twice the 
thickness of the ordinary table, while the 
rails and cushions are heavier and more 
massive than usual to a still greater ex
tent. For Instance the cushion rails of an 
ordinary billiard table will weigh In the 
vicinity of 100 lbs., while those of the 
• Superior" will weigh over 800 lbs. An
other Important feature and lmbrovement 
Is the doweling together of the slate beds 
with heavy brass dowels and sockets, thus 
doing away with the objectionable screw 

__ holes across the centre of the bed, and the 
filling of same with plaster of parts,, etc. 
Also the cabinet work throughout the Su
perior" table Is of a massive and substan
tial character, and the table as a whole 
presents a heavy, solid appearance, and 
the great weight In the he<ls and cushion 
rails In conjunction with .Mr. May * lateR' 
Improved clnb cushions, presents a playing 
quality not hitherto attained.

The 6x12 English style table Is a work 
or art In Its Hue. If weighs nearly two 

The pockets, pocket handles, and 
new pattern shields or corners, are all 
Innovations of a decided character and are 
certainly Improvements on the 

, The rails of the English table are also 
1 lifted with the extra heavy cnshtons, nnrt 

plnv with an unusual speed and nrcnracy. 
and at the same time are almost silent
rUThèntàbles thrnughont are covered with 
a special grade of fine TV eat of Englanl 
?lo’h a line of which Mr. May makes spe- 
rl<> Importations direct from,, the makers 
In England, and is fast dispelling the Idea 
from the minds of the public that good
billiard cloth must be Srt® mch one

Thi* ones are all works of art, eacn being tipped with Ivory points ftnjr fancy 
butts wtth pearl and Ivory Inlaying £d'Including*? five fancy woods known

t0„:?,,rr™r*h7e rack, nccom.
nre ^spHeed ‘butts AS b^Ma.^ e 
Millard balls are all dè‘-
ÎÏÏ arery,tr.c?.y aped:, and of high-grade

Sff&a ^comment upon* thTbew 

equipment.

H AND CONFIDENTIAL 
investigate all matters refer

ry, emiieazlement; collections 
strictest secrecy observed, 

■s' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
iest reference*.

1 y (8): Goal, Waldie; point, I 
Darling; forwards, Wright, 

tibeppard. Macknzie.
Referee—Capt. 

tenues.
At the conclusion of the game the visitors 

•were entertained to a banquet at the Brit
ish American Hotel. J. Ross Robertson. M. 
1’., was present and presented the cham
pionship cup to the victors.

Ishlstev; 
Snell,

Mack Murray of the Frou-

cxnpy_____
edwards' dentist, 11
et west. Toronto. ed

TheS — TT1EATTUCAL AND 
stumer. 159% King west. Colling wood or the Fronlenac-i !

The O. H. A. Intermediate semi-final game 
will be played to-night at the Mutual-street 
Rink by the Frontenacs of Kingston and 
Colllngwood. Both are fast teams and the 

should be a fast one. The Colllng-

■1
POPULAR 200 DINNER, 

$1. Arcade Restaurant.

* SON, ROOFERS, 21 
ist, Toronto. - ed

NT CO.—EXCAVATORS it 
1.103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2841.

game
wood team arrived In town last evening 
and a special will come down from there 
to-day. Gauthier of Osgoode will referee 
the match.

The Colllngwood team: Goal, Mitchell; 
point, Els worthy; cover, Morrow; forwards, 
Lahatt, Fair, Andrews, Collins.

The Kingston players will arrive early 
this morning.

also ran.FOB SALE.
Card for To-Day.

Feb. 23.—First race, selling 
-Tranby 128. Protus 128, Covlagton Ky.
tfy’cktsTli mèr,m'co%?.o,%é Post,

Jr 112 Cynthia D., Minnie B., Junle J-» Mis*1 Itansom, Faison Light 107, Satlnwood 
Color 104, Tortuga 102 Tobe, Col. BflW 
Kllarmn. Eastern John 99, May Diolt, very
L'lhfrfrace. 1 316 miles, selllng-Uenry 
Launt 110, Bauquo II., Bishop Reed, Bei 
Ronald 108. Sutton ^
Possum, Babe Fields, Amber (Hints ttw, 
Gov. Boyd, Donation 100, AunL^"g^lt,'o 

Vnnrth rare 1 1-10 miles, selling—J.M.c. 
109, Clay Pointer 108, C°1. Frank Waters 
107. Sea-Robber, Double Pum™Y 10B' Me 
ronle 102, Baratarla, Brighton 1}0.

Fifth raee, 0% furlongs, 
man 104, Creedmore L.. Luck) Monda., 
Swashbuckler 102. Marcus Mayer, Wood- 
ranger Domlnls, Pontetcanet, McAIbert 00, 
Nannie Davis, Little S/Ule, Crystalline.
L8IxytbF,racemT?û'rlonbga.t. “elHng-The Pn> 
feasor 106, Yonra Truly UW. _?"pSSo’ Mid
den 103, K.C., Henries, Banrlca 100, Mid
glen 00.

FTINO, HANGERS, 
ags, etc. The A. B. WII- 
co. (limited), Toronto.

New Orleans, Hockey Player» for Hire.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—F. C. Cblttlck was seen 

yesterday and asked If he had anything to 
say regarding / the remark made by Mr. 
Charles N. Sparks to the effect that the 
statement he bad made about a hockey 
player having been offered 8100 for his 
services this season was untrue.

"Well, well," said the Ottawa goal-keep
er. "Charlie Sparks Is about the last per- 

Why he Is a mere 
been connected

PATENTS.
TUBERS AND INVESTORS 
er for sale a large line of 
patent»; lu the bande of the 
quick sale and big profits; 

oguc, enclosing Sc. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto. son to speak about It. 

child In sport, having only 
with the club a few years. He was taken 
Into the fold not because he knew any
thing about sporting matters, but simply 
because he was said to be a pretty good
81’TcîrMr. Sparks look up bis cheque book 
of two years ago, when the club's account 
was kept at the Bank Nationale, and see 
how the money was paid out and for wnat. 
It behooves Mr. Sparks to be very oareful 
what he says regarding me, •* îf,
scrtlon I make 1 can positively prov-e. A 
1 care to sa)' further Is that mal,te.re 
be decidedly lively lu the course of a week 
or so.”

OPTICIANS.

OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 
treet (upstairs). Our special- 
iectacles and Glass Eyes. W4 
best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 

Hamlli. M. D„ Oculist. Tel,

■

tons.

BLURRED VISION, LET- 
ters running Into each 
other, floating specks, a 
desire for more light, oil , 
sure .signs that glasses will 
l>e a great benefit. Con- 

Siitisfnctlon guaranteed.

s
Boston Beat Montreal.

Philadelphia, Feb. 23.—The two semi-final 
matches In the racquet championship dou
bles were played to-day. The opposing 
teams In the first match were Boston No. 
1. Q A Shaw,Jr., and H H Hunnewell, and 
Montreal No. 2 team, F Rolland and D Oll- 
mour. The New England pair proved to he 
too much for the Canadians, winning the 
match In four straight games. The Boston 
men made a remarkable record In the first 
game. Shaw started the service, and Bos
ton scored the 15 
the game without 
real men thus having no chance to score. 
In the other games, how ever, Montreal 
played good racquet, and the Bostons were 
obliged to put forth their biggest efforts to 
finish In the lend. The scores of the four 
games were : 15—0, 15—13, 15—10, 15—11.

Bicyclerial Waterloo 11» T. R. C. 2.

night, '»y defeating them by a "c"re of jJ 
goals to' 2. The game was called shortly 
after 9 otieock, with Wiley Davidson of 
Berlin acting as referee. The goal nets 
were again used, and «ave good satisfac
tion ' Of ‘the thirteen' goals scored, only 
one was disputed. The T. R. C. turned up 
with only six men reporting, their seventh 
man had missed the train In Guelph. With 
six men a side the game started off fast. 
Hidf time eneded with a a core of 6 to 2 In 
favor of Waterloo.

The second half was much faster and 
considerably rougher than tile first.

For the T.R.C.. Dixon and Ed. Carra til
ers, played a hard and plucky game. Des- 
pnrd In goal stopped shot after shot. Lil
lie and Eastwood were slightly off color. 
For Waterloo, Ed. Seagram, who was In 
great form, played the best game and re
ceived most of the applause. Llfflton nud 
Westwlck both outclassed the visiting for
wards, while our defence was like a stone 
wall. Grtndy Forrester particularly play
ed his place well. The teams were:

T.R.C. (2)—Goal. Despard; point,„Morphy; 
cover, E. Oarrnthers; forwards, Lillie, 
Dixon and Eastwood.

Waterloo (11)—Goal, Koehler; point, For
rester; cover, Joe Seagram: forwards, Llf- 
flton, Ed. Sea grain and Westwlck.

GREENWOOD, 06 Yougo- 
ok Store.

Lindsay Ice ' Hnces.
Lindsay. Fob. 23,-The Ice races, whim 

were published to have taken place here 
vesterdav, wore postponed until to-day, ow
ing to the mild weather, but the favorab.c 
turn In the tempcrâturc has produced a 
good track, and a large crowd added to 
the Interest of the occasion.

2.30 class—
Col. Brock, Napanee .................... -
Iloval L., Toronto ..........................
Walter Wilkes, Oshawa ..............
Johnny P-, Toronto . . . . . ..............

Time—2.30%.

lt LICENSES.

UP MARRIAGE
Eveta

A. 166 L Ml
■6 Toron to-strtrL «ale; oopoints, necessary to win 

losing the hull, the Mont-ev
1
<lr

MACLEAN, 2
8tent. Auditor end Assignée, 

CTORIA STREET.
Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

establishments, &c,, thor- 
1 and Investigated, 
complicated accounting 

ingeu and el tun . ilv'l

Named race—
W. S. Simpson.
Newsboy Carter, Lindsay ..........
Bella Brock, Uxbridge ...................

Time—2.40%.

E Jackson, Toronto. The races will be 
continued to-morrow.

arc I.lndsay .. Baeelmll Brevities.
There will be n meeting of the. Excelsiors 

at 123 Borden-street on Saturday night at 
8 o'clock. All members are urgently re
quested to attend, ns matters of Import
ance will he discussed.

flftc-
oo %Andv’wisent wTîdthnt^hê w.i^down

^Voraïtata7 W SST He^q'i?confident of bating Joe Yoimgs In the 1* 
K’’ni.JKf,,”4SaÏJroeS:r*îî^ Arthur frwin's

a converted to Joint Btoc*

pd-np under assignments, 
interests equitably appor-

ened, aystemlzed and closed, 
i In accounts discovered and

IIof the Toroato 
J. F. Schole*

There will be a meeting 
Junior Baseball League at 
Hotel, Yonge-street. to-night. When all 
teams wishing to join are requested to send 
delegates. Mr. Spanner has donated a valu
able clip for competition.

The Arties have reorganized for the sea
son, and have signed the following players: 
J Boulter, p; D Shepard, c; W Harding, lb; 
J Gibbs. 2b; J Furlong, s.s; B Brock, 3b; 
F C Clarke, r.t: F New, cf; C Caine, IfVI'he 
Arctics would like to hear front the Cres
cents or Red Stockings for holidays.

The Horae Show Committee meet at the
>cftkof toe VeMta/l's'to “row np the 'prize 
list. This important subject will receive 
this year the most careful treatment, and 
the Interests of horsemen are to be care
fully considered. The Infusion of new blood 
Into the committee's composition should 
result In Increased energy, and f present 
appearances go for anything the delay 
which has occurred In getting the affair 
under way will act ns a spar to greater 
exertion on the part of the officers. If the 
1899 Horse Show is not a success It will 

be the fault of those responsible for Its 
management.

the mnitich with 1’<W- ^mce /£V'u.r errival^ Ed bejng^ed ^ beet
Little

Lemiv's hard hitting wi’l

“J

X.uke Burke, though the LoweU l«d 
been all along the favorite. The 
(Magnate" sa.v»

ART.

EO BbTÈB — PORTltAl'C 
ng. iloomi: 24 Klng-atreet

ami. liaiy nuvp ihbh m 
the 5-round curtain ral»er. 
goe* nil look like ^ven tnartchew, odp net 
wag reported yesterday that there will be 
three knockouts «cored ■Haturdnj’’ niglit nt 
the Aud-ndrHim. lUe resened seat sale 
opened briskly.

Chip. From the Ice.
The Queen’s hockey team has challenged 

the Victoria Club, Montreal, for the Stanley 
Cup.

At Port Perry last night the home team 
defeated the Toronto Red Stockings by n 

Around the Bluet. score of 12 to 2 In n very fast game of
Jim Hall of Australia and Charles Law- hockey.

1er Corbett's former sparring partner, have A. D. Fisher, promoter of the Ontario 
been matched for n 20-rountl contest to take championship races, is at present danger- 
nliee at Memphis, Tenn., March 8. ou sly ill, and will not be able to conduct

The Dal Hawkins-Frank Erne contest will the meet for the present. The races will 
take place March 7 at San Francisco. The be postponed untif further notice.
VI 11 h- La V1 gne bout has been The Guelph National management have

ofihe f tehüC<ÎM tnd Mnrtln Flaherty of! The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
The Omaha Kid and Mnrtta Flah. y their big fancy-dress carnival at the

Lowell. Mass., founght a rlîï,,- Moss Bark Rink on Monday evening next. 
Wednesday night liefore the Hawth ine nnd the 00Tnmlttce In charge promise that 
Clnb. Hartford, in one of the finest hat- j pvont wm be first-class In every par
ties ever seen there. The building was j tj^qinr. There will be two bands In atten- 
laekcd. and many prominent sporting men dllnce furnishing music continuously, and 
rom New York, Boston and other cities thc committee have arranged for a set of 

say the bout. , unique uniforms, representing various aul-
joe Falrburu had no difficulty In besting will be worn by the members

Young—Pluto in (heir six-round wind-up ot thp cinb, and which will doubtless pro- 
Tuesday night at the Nonpareil Club, I'hlln- v|de ml,ch amusement for the spectators, 
dolphin. Throughout the contest Fair- 1>rlzp„ will he awarded for the best fancy 
burn slammed In stiff, right-hand stomach glumes, members barred. This lively 
nunehes and bard lefts and rights upon Ills j clllt, held their February social evening at 
neck and face. It was noticeable that th<> club rooms on Wednesday last, there 
Pinto's left leg was considerably smaller being about 200 present, who spent a most 
than his right, the result of an accident enjoyable evening.
several years ago. -——yr——~ '» *"*-

The Parkdale Wide Awakes are again 
organized for the coming baseball season, 
with a reinforcement of players. They have 
already signed a number of new players, 
who strengthen the team from that of last 
year. Alex. Cummings and H. Holden will 
do the Imttery work, with the support of 
O. Beemer, W. Stlnsoii; R. Asher, D. El
liott, F. Dale, F. Confiera, J. Bentley, nnd 
others. With these hlnycrs, the Wide 
Awakes hope to hold (the Intermediate 
championship of this cltyf'âs they are nil 
fast ball players. A meeting of the club 
nnd all those wishing to Join will be held at 
A. W. French’s, West Quoeiustreet, oppo
site the Collegiate rink, on Wednesday, 
March 1, at 7.30. p. m.

ETERI NARY.

25 GENTS’25 LADIES’

Monday, February 27th, ’99

$35™ Cash
149 Y0NGE STREET

not
The Oakland Card.

San Francisco, Feb. 23.—First race. 5 fur
longs, selling—Padre Jose 106, Ballister, 
Lome, Slcrre Blanc, Durwnd, Crawford, 
Green Hook. Bollver 103. Gracias Corticate, 
Dessie Lee, Wild Flower, Jerllderio, Widow 
Jones, Jennie Gibb 101.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Joe Muzzle, 
Bond Runper, Don Gnra. Bill McCloskey 
108. McFnrlane, Ricardo 105. Melvin Burn
ham. Henry C. 103. None Such 100, Rose- 
mnld 08. Colonist, Dame, Glenn Ann 97.

Third, race, 0 furlongs, selling—Dun 
Praise, ’Favorsham 112, Con Dalton. Sir 
Brian. Goal Runner, Stromo. Yaruha 109.

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs-Wnteimn 
100, Eddie Jones 106. San Mateo 105. Mon- 
tallade 101, F.nrl Cochrane 08, Guilder 07, 
Milk Arth 95, Eapionage 89.

Fifth raee. selling—^Wyoming. Meadaw 
Lark, Seamar II., Whitcomb 105, Sly, Lord 
Marmlon 103.

Sixth raee. 5 furlongs, selling—Kcbnltz 
106, Tony Llcnlzl, Enkins. Al, Socialist, Ks- 
pernndo, George H Kclchnm, Potente 103, 
Oahu, February, Sprylark, Carrie U. 101.

1(10 VETERINARY* OOL» 
Ited, Temperance street, To- 

1 ntlimaty. Opeu day And-
B6L y

1898 MODELS. «NE Y TO LOAN.

S, ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
e, without removal; reason* 
: Adclalde-street east. 246

OANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
laworth't. 200, 20u% auil Jll 
upiiosite Albert.
LOANED SALARIED I*BQ* 
liiz ueruianvut poaltloui wltB 
uerus tibon tbeir owo Bine»»
• y j «.any pay rnviits. loimau, 
lulldlng. ed*7

Canadian League Meet» To-Day.
If Brantford comes Into line there will 

he no difficulty In forming a rompact six- 
club Canadian Baseball League at the 
meeting to be held In London to-morrow 
evening, as five clubs have already appoint
ed delegates. Guelph seems to he quite 
enthusiastic agsln. It should never have 
been out of baseball, hut a year's rest 
won It hurt. George Black, manager of last 
yen As Saginaw team. Is to manage. He 
knows where he can get players, and he Is 
nn energetic nud economical manager. It 
can be put down that the patrons of the 
game here will have good SascDall next 

—Hamilton Times.

f

a TO BORROW MONBI 
-hold goods, piano», organs, 
p*4 find -wiigou*. cal! and ret 
t pin h of lending; »mnll pay- 
month or wo*k: all trnnsac- 

iIni. Toronto Loan Gnar- 
v. rtnom 10, Lawlor Building, 
roc: w?st 7

'
Reanlla nt Oakland.

Ran Fraiiclaco. Feb. î^3.—Weather clear, 
trank fa at, at Oakland \ to-day.

First race, 5 furlongs, «piling—Odd Eye*, 
110 (Thorpe). H t.o 5, 1; Florence Fink. 110 
(W. II. Martin). 4 to 1 a*d 3 to 2. 2; Race-

See Samples 
in Window.season.

.EGAL CAUDA

k O'NEAIL, BARKIKTER8, 
James Parke*, W, J. U'Xuall.

1. UAllltls’lElt. SOLICITOR, 
uuui IV. Medic,I Hldg. Prl- 
lowcst rate», lu sums to suit

-
1 561c on the Dollarlarger interest than“All time and monby spent in training the body paya a 

any other investment.’V-Gladstone. St. Patrick*» Day Baaket Ball.

.ASttrffWSS.'B.sawtM:
Y M C.A. Basket-ball Club and the West 
eml Y.M.C.A. Basket-ball Clnb of this city. 
All those desiring to see a clean, fast and exciting game o*f basket-ball «bouta not 
miss this opportunity, as the Buffalo emu 
Is one of the best In the htatc of New 
Y'ork, and the West end Y.M.C.A. team 
the best lu Canada.

DANDRUEFPerfectA Builder
of I WfbFOUll, LL.lt., BAltltlMTRU, 

nr, Motmy l'ublic, 18 and 20 ng & Co. for he 
Furs of Kahnert

is the price we
High-Cl ,
& Herud at 8o Yonge Street.

The stock of Manufactured Furs will 
be offered to the public for three days at 
above address at prices unheard of before. 
The skins will not be on sale.

There will be some
Come early. , ,

The Trade is also invited.

Makes Bald Heads
DORE’SPhysique... \vk, q. a —

■, Solicitor, “Dlneen tinJM* 
ungf auU-iempf ranee-* tree ta,

. MACLEAN, itAUUierifilt, 
notary, etc.» 3i Victoria- 

rto loan.

ass
DANDRUFF CURE5

fl. Vanity» A»»anlt-at-Arme.
The University of Toronto Athletic As- JiBtlon has decided to toldMOt annual 

assault-at-arm* In the gymnasluB wea 
ic-sduv evening, March 8. The stud* nt* 
have been carefully drilled by Instructor 
Williams, and a re?Hy ilrat-cla»* exhibition 
of gymnasium work, fencing, etc., will be 
furnished.

-----IS THE-----
will cure the most stubborn, longstanding case of 
Dandioft. At Druggists at Si per ■ bottle, or at 
10c per application at Barber shops.

Sample sent outside of city on receipt of 10 cents.
JONES BROS». A» CO., TO HONTO.

i LEE, BAlllUSTBIta, SO-
uuturjus, etc. l’huue 1 
Building, 23 Adelaide caet. ]m fA58.1.

4, MACDONALD, SHBP- 
ilimlletuii, Mncljreo, Muedon- 
;V Donald, liar: laiers, Solld- 
[•.ronto street. Money to lofitt 
■ty at lowest rates.

\

V TRIED TWICE. , Gossip of the Turf. Driving and Fair Association has secured
Jockey W. Shields, who was ruled off re- entries of l** yc*rjtags for tbe l^iulti- 

ccutly at 8an Francisco for alleged dellber- T*I*f«JJr*M’D* SlO^OOO stake, to Jw trotied 
uti, rnnninir out In a iumrilnif rfif*<* wnm r<*- In 1991. Book* for the f*v**nt dosed Feb, 
instated yesterday by the Oakland stew-j 15- ïhlîh!)r<”lkfn
lr(jM . tlon In this country for yearling entries.

Agitation has been begun In the east to! «forge C. Befiaett to^exyeriwacte, mmtit 
lengthen the Futurity course to nt least 7 difficulty In Dndlng a Joelkey whon
furlongs. It I» contended that the present he considers espab!e of y9o«hr, 3 
distance, less than six furlongs, doe* not able „•?.?,nnor's ^ release7 alel
furnish a fair test of the horse d ability. : mended *6000- tor 2,<mSS8 » vear tar two 

, land, moreover, that two great an element the boy Bennett call-
%f luck attaches to the start. » beside» outside mount», Bennett cali-

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 23.—The Louisville led the deal off.

I uuug bargains.m rare He tried It twice, and still he 1* drink
ing. One courae of our treatment cures 
the worst case of drunkenness—It s 
failure that discourages men—but a 
cure has no limit to Its value. We 
would like to,place a few of oar testi
monials In the hand* of every drunk
ard in Canada. Write 

Manager. Lakeharst sanitarium,
Box tin, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double CUIorld» of Gold Cur» 
Co., Limited. Eatstfiahod »«T.P >«ara.

BAHIH8TEU8,t IRVING,
etc., 10 Kliig itrcet well, 

Fge 11. Kilmer, W. U. Irvlug, VStyle 0, Price $2,00 Post Paid 
Style 1, Price $3.00 Post Paid

sea GOOD for man, woman or child

h ;

Up1BAlltn. It A U1ÏISTKH6, 80* 
1‘nfpnt Attorneys, etc,, ■ 
Chnîhtiers. King-street esst, 

o Torniitrr money
F. T,nbh. Jsmne R.sfWL, CUMMINGS & SELLERS/

X-

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limited,
36 KING 6TRB1T WEST, TpJROMTO,

80 Yonge street. Near King.»! itiro of the Young Hebrew* 
bin given hint night In Ht. 
; mid proved in<wt HiieeensfiiL 

'von- pvox bb‘-d nnd dancing
till a late hvur

}* <

A
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300 LADIES’ SOLID 
LEATHER BELTS 
regular 25c, Clearing to- 

rrow for 10cmjo
42-INCH PURE WOÔL 
CORDED BENGALINE
all the new spring colors 
regular 75c, to-mor
row 50c

48-INCH HEAVY WOOL 
SATIN FINISH BOX 
CLOTH SUITING 
elegant colors, regular 
85c, clearing at . 65c

LADIES’ FINE BLACK
EQUESTRIENNE
TIGHTS
reg. $1, to-morrow 69c

LADIES’ FINE 
HYGEIAN WOOL 
UNDERVESTS 
slightly damaged, reg. 
50c, now clearing at 25c

222 LADIES’ SOLID 
LEATHER PURSES 

.reg. 75c, to-morrow 25c
5,000 BARBOUR’S 
200-YARD BEST 
LINEN SPOOLS 
reg. 10c, to-morrow 5c

33 LADIES’ BLACK 
FRENCH BROCADE 
DRESS SKIRTS
a bargain at $2.50, but 
Friday and Saturday 
only $1.50

ANOTHER BETTER 
LINE THAN THE 
ABOVE
regular $2, clearing ^to
morrow for 75c

i

F. X. COUSINEAU KING ST.

Sensational Prices for Groceries and Canned Goods of all kinds 
To-morrow in our Basement as usual.

-KI2A.I) THISi

Will offer many special clearing lines TO-DAY AND 
TO-MORROW. Heré’s some of the bargains below:

/

SPECIAL SNAP!

900 LADIES’
CASHMERETTE 
BLOUSES, Lined 
throughout, 
tachable white 
linen collar, regu
lar $1.50, Friday 
and Saturday

de-

50c

AX
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FRIDAY MORNING4
ere that the new boalneee of thf North» 
American exceeded that of any Prevlod* 
rear, and the maintenance of the relative- 
Iy large amount of net aurplua to liabilities, 
such a ratio being one of the best tests by 
which to Judge of the comparative merit* 
of different companies.

These marked increases were made during 
the year•
Premium Income.... .............11.5® per cent.
Interest Income........... ...........1#«11 Per ce,1y
Insurance In force...........•}**'!? 1>er
Assets............................................. 10.01 per cent.
Net Surplus...................................10.73 per cent.
Insurance reserve....................... 15.IS per cent.

Special attention Is directed to the excel
lent character of the Investments of the 
company. Of these 37 per cent, are In Unit 
mortgage securities, nearly 20 per cent. In 
debentures, nearly 14 per cent. In stock* 
and bond*, and per cent. In loan* on 
policies, the balance consisting of cash to 
banks and accrued Interest, etc., end, al
though the assets had Increased very large
ly, the outstanding and accrued Interest 
had been very materially decreased, which 
Is proof of the excellent character of the 
investments. \ „.

The North American Life, whlgh Is A 
policyholders’ company," doe* hot owe 
its conspicuous success In development to 
chance, but clearly to the men who have 
from the first composed its directorate. 
These luive been representative, Canadians, 
distinguished In varied ephenSrbf activity-- 
men known far and wide for their ability 
and appreciated as worthy of every de
pendence for their honor and Integrity

But the good fortune for which the North 
American Life Is to be complimented comes 
In great part from having continuously 
since Its start been under the management 
of able and experienced executive officer*-
Mr. william McCabe, LL. B., F. I. A., the 
managing director, so well known lu aè- 
tnnrl.nl circles, and Mr. L. Goldman, the
**ln*t21nestablishment and continuing pros
perity of the North American Life, certa n 
essential elements have ever been kept in 
view: that the company has not p’ustaod 
for business beyond Its capacUy. that lt 
has not pushed for business where such 
business could only be secured at a heavy 
outlay, and, best of all, knowing well that 
the solid basis upon which desirable bust- 
ness Is to te had 1* the keeping in the field 
a force of men who will work from a spirit 
of freedom, and not at the extremity of 
forceful method*; the terrors of over-pres
sure are an unknown quantity In the con
duct of the company’s field work.-dnsur- 
ance Spectator, New lork, h eh. 23, lew.

O * ***•*• O• 20.000o•25,000o

I Worn 
SWorl

e^T. EATON CSL. nr MS- best advertisement for any medl 
I : 3ne is one coming from a person who 

haslaken the remedy and bn* been BANE- 
VITKV.

A 8 an introduction we wish to distribute A. throughout Canada 21)0,000 packag-s 
Dr. Grwn'» Health Specific. To ac

complish l his we have decided to appro
priate 26,0110 dollars to be distributed am- 

__________________ onget our patrons.
A « to the efficiency of the Specific we could write paces laudatory of 'ts 

Jx curative qualities. When we were done you would know no mtuv of it 
than you do now, so we simply say if you are troubled with <*>n*tipatlon, 
Indigestion, Liver or Kidney trouble, or any aliment arising from a dlsor- 
dered stomach, and will take one package of Ur. Green* Health Specific, , 
and find you are not delighted with the results, state the fac-s J® '*• » 
Company and we will cheerfully refund your money. Used a* a n
lias no peer, and when onw used will n-evnr be Wsctmled for any other .*e* 
medy. Bend your order direct to this company. ,2lcA°!£'}e Jr 
stamps), and we will mall you oi^e package of the «piffle. To we writer 
of the first letter received enclosing fifty cents for one package of there- 
medy we will remit ten dollars |n cash, and to the sender of every 
___ 1-------------------- --------------------- letter, thereafter, enclosing fifty cents.

TIE WHS 01 HI (Cl
this way aggregating *26.000.00. Write 
quick and enclose this advertisement, or 
mention this paper. Address C. E. Green, 
Manager,

.00$25,000THE WORLD'S TRIUMPH!
The World was present at the birth of the commercial union movement, and had 

a few remarks to moke on that occasion. We may now be permitted to say a few words 
on the occasion of its obsequies. For we take It that the movement is now dead 
for good, and beyond resuscitation. The movement originated In 1887- It was Intro
duced by Has Wlman, Ben Butterworth and a few other American Inflationists. They 
were taken np by Hon. William MeDongall, Mr. Goldwlp Smith, H. W. Darling anil

ted, to the Canadian pnbllc on 
movement held a picnic on the

Men’s Boots for Saturday. ofCASE CIVES AWAY

FREEWhere sales are brisk and active broken assortments and 
sizes accumulate very rapidly. Rut these find little favor in 

Shoe Department and so we hustle them out by making 
quick clearing sales at prices that few think of ignoring. This 
one for Saturday is an important offering of that kind :

486 pairs Men’s Calfskin Boots, 
broken lots and sizes, from 6 to 
10, some are laced and others 
have clastic sides, the soles are 
either Goodyear welt or McKay 
sewn, there are three styles of 
toes, viz.: Cambridge, opera or 
coin toe, some of these • boots 
sell as high as $3.00 a pair, the 
cheapest were made to sell at 
$175. On Saturday morning at 
eight o’clock come for your pick

There &§ no sight more 
one contented with on 
wtdeb may be seen any 
dertog the winter men 
of tbe Industrial Sod et 
We women are too prt 
••montented way ot thin 
have not fallen In the 
Jnat because we cannot 
luxury; this or the ot!» 
cause we bay# an eten 
In a comfortable home; 
It no end to the worry o 
of whom after all we « 
thought of the sorrow a 
less fortunately placed, 
to make us "alt up", ami 

lot hi life might be 
that perhaps we"‘ kte 1 
martyr» we think we- at

Bvery Thursday mnml 
turned Into a large work 
tables are ranged^ and 
sewing of an kinds, 
are seated many of To 
women, women always 
poor and needy; whUe 
Is Mrs. Barnett, tbe pn 
dust rial Society .and with 
Mrs. Strathy, Mr*. Oldrl 
Arthur. But It i* the 
usually about ISO of’ tin 
who throng the middle o 
fixes the attention and I 
sadness. Here ire wotoe 
faces telling their own 
long struggle with advei 
home of them ere very 
heads and trembling da 
sight of whom, eager. | 

to eke out a bar 
a little independent; so 
knitting or setting, that 
little to the meagre tor* 
B5 cents a week bones! 1 
theirs, would melt the ha 
have trudged long dim a 
week’s work, these worn 
from the Don and Sea 
of them are mtsRtees w it 
up In the sewing room 
patiently teaching a p 
aeven'or eight months ol 
her knee, rooking He tot 
out With solemn eyes t 
the decent poor groupe. 1 
on their bit of wofh: ol 
little tots who cans*,be 
these cltogltig about th 
mother#, while they give 
they have finisher! -h 
what Interruption*—duri 
wait for the materiel foi 
will feed them for the r 
are several black women 
know* no color line, an 
women who have never 
to any skilled work, win: 
the useful trade of the 1 
women of this moat us< 
society.

our some other Canadians, Tbe scheme was first present 
July 1, 1887. On that date the leading spirits of the 
shore of Dnffortn Lake. And there It wa* that Has Wlman first unfolded to the Cana
dian farmers his great scheme for making them rich beyond the dreams of avarice. 
This first dose of commercial unionism wa* more seductive than the glittering pros
pectus of a gold mine flotation. According to Has, commercial union wonld let Cana
dian farmers Into a market where broilers sold for $2.50 a pair, and where mll-

nnotber to buy butter at a dollar 
of twelve years the scheme as-

i

U llonalres were • tumbling over one 
a pound. Daring Its career 
named various phases. It found favor with different sections of the community, 
bat at do time was there unanimity as to what the «scheme really meant, and what 
It really Involved. Ras Wlman himself was a fakir pare and simple. He deliberately 
misrepresented and exaggerated the vaine of the American market to Canadians, and 
be deliberately concealed tbe fact that his scheme Involved political union and 
the extinction of Canada as an Independent state. Ras hat apparently got It Into Ills' 
bead that he could effect a consolidation of tbe two eonntrles In the same way as 
he might be able to consolidate two big commercial corporations. That undoubtedly 
was the object he had In view, and we will not be surprised to learn when the great 
man’s memoirs are written that be privately nursed the Idea that the success of 
the scheme would one day make Erastus Wlman President of the Greater United 
States. The worst that can be said of Wlman Is that be was a fnklr. Having made 
a fortune In tbe United States, and all bis interests being centred In that country, 
while be still was a British subject. It was only natural that he should look upon 
tbe union of the two countries as tbe greatest thing on wheels, especially if It were 
effected through the magnate of Staten Island, 
scheme, which Involved national suicide as far as Canada is concerned, he cannot be 
regarded In the light of a traitor. A man In his position owed loyalty to both coun
tries, and Ras no doubt honestly believed that Canada wonld get along better as part 
of the United Statea than aa an Independent colony. But others who took np the 
fad cannot so easily escape the responsibility attaching to tbelr ac
tions. Let ns take tbe case of The Mall newspaper for In
stance. Here we had a clique of Individual» owning a newspaper and connect
ed with varions business enterprises, who decided In cold blood to start an agitation 
In favor of selling tbelr own country to tbe United States. With these Individuals 
the project was a commercial one, pure and simple. Thé Influence of -the newspaper 
was -sold after the manner of goods and chattels. As a matter of fact tbe American 
schemers, whose ranks had been swelled by certain gentlemen connected with Tbe 
New York Son, and by one or more renegade Canadians, floated a company for acquir
ing absolute control of Tbe Mali Tbe deal failed, however, because tbe then manager 
of the paper refused to abdicate bis position, which the prospective purchasers wished 
to fill with a gentleman of their own choice. To Tbe Mall still attaches tbe odium of 

ng sold itqelf to these schemers whose object was the political annihilation of 
country. Tbe Mall people, unlike Wlman, were not faklr^ They were 

ora to tbelr country. They bid behind a mask. Ostensibly all they advocated 
the establishment of closer commercial relations with the United States, bnt 

secretly they were accepting Yankee money on the understanding that they wonld 
assist, when the time was ripe. In consummating the plot, and In delivering Canada 
Into the bands of the Americans. Bas Wlman, we can afford to laugh at, as a poli
tical Col. Sellers. The Mall people rightly merit all the odium that belongs y> 
traitors. 6
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Grand Opera House 
NEXT GREAT ATTRACTION

Immense Engagement 4

efc•sr rf*n

The early buyer gets the best pick and eight o'clock will not 
be any too soon for that.

at

FOR
Although Wlman originated this THREE NIGHTS ONLY 

Beginning Monday Evening, Feb.y,

Tbe George W. Lederer Opera CompanyMen’s Spring Hats. Direct from (be N.Y. Casino,
Headed by the Illustrious Lyrlo Star and 

Peerless Queen of Song
(BLACK

BOTTLE)Have you examined the new spring styles in Men s Hats ? 
If not. you 11 be interested in knowing that in all hats there is 
a tendency towards a smaller shape, the crowns not quite so 
ull and the brims more closely rolled. Step into our Hat 

section and we'll show you some of the correct styles. Two 
hints of our prices :

LILLIAN RUSSELLWHISKY
ACCOMPANIED BYIS

THOMAS Q, SEABROOKESCOTCH DRINK
IN ITS

BEST FORM.

TO GET MUSICAL DEGREES. AND
EDNA WALLACE-HOPPERA Committee Appointed by the City 

Musicians to Formulate » 
Plan Last Nlsht.

A meeting of representative musicians of 
Canada wa* held at tbe Queen’s last night 
to formulate a plan to co-operate with the 
Universities of Toronto, McGill, Kingston, 
etc., with regard to musical education, de
grees, etc., In the Dominion. Mr. A. 8, 
Vogt presided and the session was most

Together with tbe Entire Magnificent Or
ganization of Nearly' 100 People from 

the Ceelno, In a Superb Presentation 
of Offenbach’s C banning MytUo-* « 

logical Burleeqn#

felt Stiff
money

Hats, in latest American and 
English shapes, with medium, high and low 
crown, suitable for young, middle-aged and 
elderly gentlemen, also all leading styles in 
soft hats for spring wear, calf leather sweat and' 
silk trimming, color black, tan, walnut, ■ pn 
Cuba, sable, brown ................................ leUU

Men’s Fur

“D.C.L"when

5 La Belle Heleneapplied to 
■ man la ■ 
high academic 
distinction.

*«
As Given with Extraor Unary Success for 

50 NIGHTS AT THE CASINO
Repeated Here with tbe Cfikplete Original 

Chorus, Belief and Scenic Accessories. 
Bale of sente begins to-day.

.1 harmonious.
The following committee was chosen to 

formulate the plan for co-operatlon : Messr*. 
Torrlngton. Fisher, Vogt, Ham, Schuch, 
Church, Harris, Aidons, Hewlett, etc.

A number of letter* expressing sympathy 
with tbe movement were received from all 
pirte of the Dominion. The next meeting 
will be held four weeks from last night.

Men’s English Fur Felt Alpine or Soft Hats, with high- 
crown and flat brim, silk bound edge, also Eng 
lish and American Stiff and Derby Hats, real 
Russian leather sweatbands, pure silk band and 
binding, (color black, hair brown,
Cuba, drabs...........................................

in to Whisky, 
“0.C.L" la 
the highest 
distinction It

GRAND 01*15 HA 
HOUSE 

The charming New England comedy,
I Quaint Humor 
I and Deep

Pains*,

TO-NIGHT/ The attitude of Tbe Globe and Liberal party on this question of commercial union, 
reflects anything bnt credit upon them. They accepted the fad with alacrity. ;Mr. 
Laurier, Indeed, bad been Inclined towards the Idea previous to Wlman’» erasede Into 
Canada. Bat the party were by no means a unit In tbelr devotion to commercial radon. 
Some who saw whither the movement finally led uttered a note of warning. Hon. 
Ed. Blake was among these. He bolted from the party on the eve of a general elec
tion, plainly telling his conferee that be could be no party to a conspiracy that In
volved tbe suldde of Canada. What Mr. Laurier actually thought of the movement, 
It la difficult to conjecture. If be thought commercial union was possible without 
political union, he was Indeed a political simpleton. If be advocated the ncbenje, 
knowing that It finally meant annexation, he deserves the opprobrium that has been 
heaped upon tbe traitors of Pnlptower. The best that can be said for Mr. Laurier, la 
that when he realized that the sentiment of tbe country wonld not tolerate commer
cial union, and the fate which that policy Implied, be modified hi* platform, and 
advocated simple reciprocity, which, while It Implies more friendly relations between 
the two countries, doe* not Involve a sacrifice of the autonomy of this country. The 
mistake that Sir Wilfrid Lnnrler has made all along Is In entertaining tbe Idea that 
the United States would consent to a limited reciprocity treaty with Canada. Never 
was there any evidence forthcoming to warrant a Canadian statesman entertaining 
snch a belief. Never since the treaty of Washington have the Americanà shown a dis
position to make another commercial deal with Canada, except on'terms that In
volved political union. Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s failure to recognize this fact has kept 
this country In a state of stagnation during the past twelve years. Even tbe Conser
vative party and the Conservative Government were compelled to recognize the agi
tation which the Liberal party has kept np for the past decade In favor of closer 
trade relations with the United States. It was ont of deference to this agitation that 
the Conservative Government, In a moment of weakness, consented to lop off the so- 
called mouldering branches of their protective tariff. The clamor for reciprocity with 
the States caused a weakening In the ranks of tbe party that had run up the banner 
of protection to Its masthead. If we have had bad times In Canada during the past decade 
nothing has contributed to them more than this clamor for tbe carrying out of an 
Impossible policy. Progress along tbe lines of a strictly national policy was Impos
sible as long as a large proportion of the people were possessed of the idea that Can
ada could never prosper except as an annex or donkey engine of tbe United states. 
This idea of dependency, this lack of self-assurance,_ has dominated the polities of 
this country for the past decade, and the result has been stagnation, political and 
commercial.

But the end has at last been reached. The reciprocity 
from Washington with their tails between tbelr legs. They who have been shouting 
for ten years that reciprocity with the United States was the only hope of this coun
try now tell us that reciprocity Is Impossible. The Globe admits the corn and advises 
the Government to adopt an aggressive Canadian policy, recommending as a starter 
that an export duty be placed on nickel matte, the proposal being conceived "with the 
Idea of getting a fuller proportion of the benefits of these bounties which nature has 
conferred on us." Such Is the Inglorious ending of the greatest political fad In Cana
dian annals. Its friends are embarassed, mortified and grieved at the final disappear
ance of the Illusion, but for The World the present moment Is one of pardonable Jnbl-1 
la tlon and triumph.
V Tbe policy of this paper has been continuously the same In regard to commercial 
union, reciprocity and the dozen and one appellations under which the scheme for se
curing closer trade relations with the United State* has been knowg, When Has 
Wlman first announced hls scheme, twelve years ago, The World ridiculed him as a 
fakir and hls scheme as an Impossibility. In turn we have had to-denounce The Mall 
as a traitor and The Globe as a political amateur and dreamer. While the Conservative 
Government also gave way to the insane clamor and lopped off the mouldering 
branches, The World maintained that a mistake was being made, ùfaat the only policy 
for this country was one based on effective protection and tbe development of the 
great natural resources of the Dominion. The policy which The World advocated 
twelve years ago Is tbe policy which the people of Canada demand shall be cnforc-d 
to-day. Tbe development of the natural resources of tbe country ha* been postponed 
a decade. Canada Is to-day where it should have been twelve years ago. If we had 
then resolved to rely upon oar own resources and to develop the country independent
ly of any connection with the United States, we would have Wen ranch further ad
vanced nationally, materially and In every other sense, than we find ourselves to-day. 
The World regrets that so much valuable time has been lost, and that it has been left 
to this late date to prove to the Americans that this country

1 “"2 Founded on
Truth and 1 DOWN 

Nature. I EAMT 
Popular Matinee Saturday.

"D«C-Le I
2.00 LOCAL TOPICS.

V ottn
Ten cent box of wax matches, reduced 

to 5 cents, Alive Bollard.
William James Peterman and Eliza A. 

Klncade were yesterday committed as luna
tics.

Tbe assault-at-arms In Varsity gym
nasium will take place on Monday, 
March 6.

On Wednesday, March 1, Mr. Lefroy, M. 
A., Q.C., will lecture before the Political 
Science Club In room 0.
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■ Missuses, m

“ O.C.L" (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
WWcky le per*
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ASSET MUSIC HAIL
Lady Hallefi

I

Men’s Suits.
Norms 
•rods)

The world’s greatest female violinist. 
"Tremeneous ovation-recalled 8 times 
at Boston last Friday--her first appear

ance In America.•’
GERTRUDE STEIN
MOCKKIDOK .........
It. VON SCARPA .

NEXT MONDAY,

feet
« It’s quite evident we’re winning the best of the Clothing 

business by giving the best values. Look around and make a 
careful comparison and you are sure to spend your money 
here where values like these await you :

«-'it©*©*©»*-»
.)it: Ask for

Contralto
......................Tenor
...........Pianist

«D.C^The Boys’ Brigade will hold their second 
annual bouquet to-nigist at ft o'clock to St. 
Maiithew’s Church school bone.

Among the exports yesterday to the 
United States there were 12,000 poands of 
"Salada" Cejrlon Tea to Buffalo.

Next Monda

........

ADAMS & BURNSMen’s Suits, black clay twilled and plain Venetian finished worsteds, in 
three-buttoned cutaway and single-breasted sacques, 
best Italian cloth linings, ^ood trimmings, sizes 35 to 44

Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, single and double breasted 
sacque styles, dark brown shades, Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 36 to 44

Men’s Suits, made of imported Irish serges, Mahoney’s best finish, in 
navy, blue, indigo dye, single and double breasted sacque shape, 
good linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price i/o r n
$15, for . 12.011

Seat.-75c. fll.oo, 01.23 and SI.3».
Plan dally from 0 n.m. till 5 p.m. 
Third .rent in the cours, of Concert*

...
The main object of t 

secure employment foe 
requiring aid; tfreprwM 
and other Industrial orrm 
and girls requiring a«*l 
ally to help -such women 
way of making them Indi

10.00 SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.Fraser will fecîrae^to “the 
gunge Club in room 4, at 4 o’clock.

In Gerrard-street Methodist Church last 
night a 
was ren

i

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO- Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

TORONTOI OPERA BMSKWuretry vocal and musical program 
dered before a large audience.

C. A. Chant, B.A., will lecture to-night 
at 8 o'clock In the physical room of To
ronto University, upon "Electric Wares.”

Queen’s v. Varsity debate will be held 
to-night In tbe Students’ Union at 8 
o'clock. A good program has been pre
pared.

Yesterday P. C. Allan arrested William 
Scott of Seaton Village on a charge of 
theft preferred by Mr*. Patton of lfOi'/j 
East King-street.

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick will deliver 
a.n address under tbe auspices of the An
cient Order of Hibernians, In Massey Hall, 
Toronto, on the 17th proximo.

“Social Questions" will be the subject 
of an address by Mrs. K. 1).' Davis, 
Minneapolis, Minn., before the Social Ko 
form League In Guild Hall, McGIll-street, 
to-night.

Mark Hunter of Scnrboro moved yes
terday nt Osgoode Hall for an Injunction 
to restrain Charles E. Stone from carry
ing on a dairy business at 428 East Queen- 
street. It was enlarged for a week.

Cartwright Club will hold Its regular 
meeting nt tbe club rooms, 1206 West 
Queen-street, this (Friday) evening nt 8 
o'clock. A committee of seven representa
tives from the club to the Joint Commit
tee will 1,0 appointed. Tbe program for 
the evening I* to discuss and arrange a 
plan of organization.

6.50 Keep Your 
Feet Dry

First Tim. at Popular Price*
DEVIL’S isnvns
THIS WEEK
Next—Bessie Borvhill.

ISLAND

Princess Week, Feb. 20th

Theatre

—Is the 
—Surest wny 
—To prevent 

Sickness 4Mstinees—1.45 
Kveningg—7.45Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool Canadian tweeds, dar^ 

brown and fawn shades, neat patterns, single and double m aa 
breasted, good linings, sizes 27 to 33 inch chest . . 4.UU

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, heavy navy blue and black English 
worsted serges, hard twill finish, single and double breast
ed style, well made, sizes 27 to 33 . .

TtieCmitoSMCo.
CYRANO DE BERGERACBLACHfOjS

Spring Sultln*Play of tl»o c*nti/ry Prier» (itiwer ch*nffft.

: 6.00 continue to arrive, 
sees some addition 
Dress Goods Departr

Broadcloths, Venetians 
Suitings, Friezes, Hon 
Tweeds. L’rlces range f 
per yard.

dreamers have returned OUR ■e
Gent’s $4.00 Lace ShoeMen’s Spring Overcoats. Massey Hall, March 2nd.

EMIL SAUER
EVAN WILLIAMS, Tenor-

Black or Tan, with good heavy eolee, 
made to keep the feet dry and warm. The world- 

famed Piaulât.No matter how critical your tastes may be, this is the one 
Store that is sure to satisfy you when it comes to selecting 
your Spring Overcoat. You can form no idea of the goodness 
and excellence of our stock without coming to see for yourself. 
The best we can do in these columns is to tell you of the 
values and leave the rest for your visit to the store :

H. & C. Blachford New Silks
particularly some 
ductions for Waists 
among which xvc no 
ing : Glaces and Taft 
the new stripe and c

114 Yonge Street. Plsn opening deferred. See advertise* 
ment Monday, 27th February. •

The Slater ®t. George’» Hall 
TO-NIGHT I

Miss Temple Dixon
Miss Beverley Robinson, soprano; Miss 

Ada Hart, planiste; comedietta "I’cttlcoflt 
Perfidy." Tickets 00c and 75c; plan at 
Mason & Rlsch’s on Feb. 20.

Shoe”89PERSONAL. Shades, of grey, with 
of other colors, *tn-h a 
brown, grey and p|uk, 
pink and drab, etc.

Fancy stripes, checks. 
75c, 81.00, 11.26 1 ynr

Among tbe handwuicut 
narrow satin-diced strip, 
with other colored strip.

In single waist length* 
—there Is a very hnnilm 
grounds with sea fera dt 
marguerites.

King Street 
West.Men’s Sipring Overcoats, single breasted, fly front, in 

Oxford grey doth, medium length, I ta- *■ aa 
lian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44 . OrUU

Miss Z. Dickson of Woodstock, who has 
been attending the Normal School has 
home III.

Ml** Ida McNabb, assistant superinten
dant of the Emergency Hospital Is visiting 
at bet home at Acton, Ont.

Mr. W. B. Hamilton, wife and two 
daughters left on the Grand Trunk last 
evening for Florida, where they will spend 
a few weeks.

Store.gone

at TURKISH RUGS RUINED.
Men’s Short Single-Breasted Overcoats, dark fawn 

covert cloth, single stitched edges, good linings 
and trimmings, French facings, sizes 34 « Afl 
to 44 • • . OsUU

Valuable Stock Bed I y Damaged by 
Fire and Water Laat Night 

—Fully Insured.
Straw packing, waste and other material 

used In packing Turkish rugs made a lire 
last night In the cellar of the store at 113 
Yonge-street, which adjoins the old Bijou 
Theatre building. The fire was first dis
covered by I’. C. Hunt, 104, it 7.40 p.m., 
and be turned In an alarm from King and 
Yonge-street*.

Firemen "With plenty of hose played on 
the burning combustibles for about un 
hour. During tbe whole progress of the 
fire, thick black clouds of smoke arose 
from tbe grating*, but not at any time 
wa* there any blaze visible.

The loss on the building Is 
1500 and on the stock 84500.

TheAll the 
Xew»The

Chicago
Ledger

Chicago "r 
Blade

tbe
Week.Mr. McMaln, assistant master In Bolton- 

avenue School, who ha* been very III of 
late with grip, Is on the mend nnd Is ex
pected to be about next week, 

ltev. 8. Cleaver and Mrs. Cleaver of 
are on tbelr wny to Toronto to 

rlef rest. Mr. Cleaver has been

m Men’s Overcoats, light weight, imported English clay 
V twilled worsteds, black and Oxford grey shades, 

medium length, single breasted, best lin- « Afl 
ings, sizes 34 to 44. at . . . OsUU

S Men’s Spring Overcoats, the latest New York style, 
I in fawn and light grey herringbone striped 
1 tweed, single breasted, velvet collars, silk faced 
1 lapels, trimmings and linings to match, aa 

sizes 34 to 44 .... IU.UU 
- Men’s Spring Overcoats, fawn whipcord cloth, in 

, plain and herringbone striped patterns, short 
walking length, double stitched, strapped seams, 
best Italian cloth linings, sizes 33 to |q qq

UmbrellasThe Family Story Paper. 
The Two Papers for Five tenu. Ladles’ plain nnd Cnx 

and fancy handles at 81 
Hllk-covcred,- fancy t*> 

wood bandies, sllvcr-mou 
82.50, 83.1 Ki each.

Gentlemen’s In nature 
75c, 80c, 81.00, 81-26.

Silk covered, steel ro 
handles, $1.80 and 82.00

can prosper without
them, and better too, perhaps, than with them. But better late than never. If we 
understand the temper of the people of Canada to-day, It will nof be long until the 
hostile legislation which the Americans have enacted against Canada wHl be dupli
cated by Canada against them, not In a spirit of retaliation or of enmity, but because 
the policy of protection and of exclusion Is, tinder all tbe circumstances, best adapted 
for the development of our wonderful and varied natural resources.

Winnipeg 
take a b 
In poor health for some time past.

Rev. Dr. Robert*ou left yesterday morn
ing for Kingston to deliver a lecture to the 
students ot Queen’s University, with a 
view to Interesting them to voluateer mis
sionary work In the Northwest Territor-

Can Shave Yourself well hi 
live minutes with a STAR 
SAFETY RAZOR wiil.ouc 
tmy<lnnger of,cutting. Prompt 

attention given to out-ol-town orders.
13 Venge- 

■Ireel.NICHOLSON’S CUTLERY STORE, Millinery Flowestimated at 
The contents 

consisted of a valuable stock of Turkish 
rugs, which was Insured for 85000 In the 
Norwich Union Co. The loss on the pre
mises is covered by policies In the Brltlsh- 
Amerlca, Western and Guardian Com
mutes. The occupants, Messrs. Leo Ba- 
inyan & Co., hare only been In tbe build
ing a short time and were using It to dis
pose of a large stock of rugs.

A11 auction sale, conducted by C. M. 
Henderson, was In progress yesterday and 

have been continued to-dny. The 
chief centre of tills firm Is at Han Fran
cisco. One rug. valued nt <1000, was 
rescued, being only slightly damaged by 
water. It will be remembered that the 
Bijou Theatre was destroyed by fire In 
the summer of 1808.

lew.
Rev. W. W. Weeks of Walmer-road Bap

tist Church has been granted two months 
leave of absence and will leave for Europe 
on Saturday In hopes of regaining hls 
health. His pulpit will be supplied by 
Rev. Elmore Harris.

Rev. Dr. Henderson, associate secretary 
of the Methodist Mission Board, who bus 
been assisting at the anniversary services 
of the Missionary Society of Forest, re
turned to the city yesterday and reports 
a flourishing society there.

Rev. W. Neal, who has been supplying 
MeCanl-street Methodist Church since the 
death of Rev. W. J. Barkwell, has been 
Invited to Davenport Methodist Church 
nnd Itov. J. T. Morris of Davenport has 
lieen Invited to McCaill-street. Both men 
will accept with the sanction of the offi
cials.

Owing to business connected with the 
Technical Schot deputation that waited upon 
the nitfliwet* of the Is-gisWturc yesterday 
afternoon. Aid. John Hallam was unable to 
leave for Dallas, Texas. Mr. Hallam will 
go to-night Instead, leaving at 11 o’clock 
by way of the Grand Trunk nnd Wabash 
Uni I ways. He will remain away about ttve 
weeks.

A distinguished graduate of Toronto Uni
versity In the person of Rev. J. L. Camp
bell, D.D., now pastor of Lexlngton-nve- 

Boptlst Church, New York tity,comes 
to Toronto next Sunday to preach at the 
anniversary services of the College-street 
Baptist Church. Dr. Campbell was horn 
in tbe County of Glengariy. He has been 
in New York for a number of years and 
hls labors there have been attended with 
great succesa

Violets, In all the latei 
Muslin. 25c to 82.25 pi 
Silk, 70c to 81.0b, per 
Hntln, 76c to 82.20, per 
Violetv foliage, leaves ; 

$2.25 per paquet.
Roses, with foliage, li 

shades.
American Beauties, 2* 

spray, In purple, cerise, 
new eerano.

Koft French roses, Wh
in pink, hello., cream, ee 
green, white, 1’erfect * 
pea, poppy, pansy. III lav 
ley, daisy, ctilored viole

Towels
Special fringed hack t 

Inches, red, white or bl 
per dozen.

Half-bleached buck, T 
$1.50 per doze nr.

Hemmed linen bucks, 
81.75, $2.00. $2.25. $2.75 1 

Hemstitched linen 
at $0.50 per doz.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
The report presented at the forty-eighth 

annual general meeting of shareholders of 
the Western Assurance Company will be 
found In another column. Hon. G. A. Cox, 
the President, In hls address, gave a plain 
statement of conditions. He referred to 
the fact that the past year had been an 
unfortunate one In losses, particularly In 
the marine branch, due to disastrous storms 
both on the ocean and the lake*. There 
storms had made bimlness unprofitable lo 
all companies engaged In marine insurance. 
The burning of New Westminster, B.C., 
and tbe destruction of warehouses In Mont
real had hit bis company to a considerable 
extent In tbe fire branch, yet withal the 
company had been able to pay the usual 
dividends without encroaching on the pro
fit* of former years. The total rash in
come for the year was $2,200,977.72, which 
was $31,396.94 In excess of expenditure; 
and the total assets are $1,088,793 above the 
total liabilities. Such a showing must as
sure everyone Interested that the business 
of the company Is on a solid basis: at the 
same time a guarantee/of integrity and 
shrewdness Is to be found In the personnel 
of tbe directorate.

of Income over expenditure amounts to 
neatly a quarter of a mill toft dollars. This 
” certainly a good put-by Sm one year, 
e”d in fact a great achievement for a 
Canadian Life t.’ompunjr In it* twelfth 
year, ns Is also rhe receipt of appUcatloos 
for three and three-quarters millions new 
insurance, of which $3.494.881» has been 
accepted and policies issued therefor.

It will be seen that during the four veers 
of the present management, the tciurti In
come and assets have nearly doubled, which 
would go to show that Mr. J. F. Junkin’» 
promotion from General Manager to 
Managing Director is well deserved. The 
program for the immediate future as out
lined by Mr. Junkln I* certainty progressive 
enough to show beyond a doubt that the 
rumor circulating srnne thne ago about 
amnlgamaitfoo la entirely without founda
tion, so far as the ManuHaeitnrers Life Is 
concerned. It' Is evidently not only In the 
field to artay, but to make its prestige felt.

GOOD WHISKEY
I* bptipflelal at all time* tot 

k invalid*' —* 1*—nnd convalescents' 
u-yenr-oM ilye nt

66c per quart, or $2.5) p<*r 
gallon, cuiHiot be equnlled. 
It* being matured In «berry 

ala t.able, 
Four* 
pure 
lion. 

x>tt!e.

iihc. Our
44

«Men’s Spring Overcoats, fawn whipcord cloth, single breasted, fly fron t 
medium length, lined throughout with silk, single silk IA rn 
stitched edges, velvet collar, sizes 34 to 44 .. . IZ.OU

casks renders It mellow and pu. 
while It still retains Its strength, 
year-old Native Wine, guaranteed 
grape Juice, 20c per liottle, or $1 per ga 
Fine Healed Cognac Brandy, 75c per bou.c. 
Our specialty—Ale, 1’orter and Lager, ID 
sinn II kegs, for family use.

Goods shipped to all parts of Canada.
BSN FITZ11KBAI.»’* '«dine I.lino' Store 

105 Queen street West. Tel. 2387.

was to

T. EATON C?.;„
Elected Oncers.-'

The Retail Merchants' aunflal meeting 
was held last night In St. Gauge's Hall. 
The officer* elected wdre: I’rpsîaeht, W B 
Rogers ; 1st Vice-President, W D Dlneen; 
2nd Vice-President, Alex Mullen; Treasur
er, Henry Davis; Secretary. E M Trow- 
ero: Executive- Committee, Messrs. Boxall, 
Score, ItrlckneJL GIHnrd.
Hnrgreave, Mannlon, Ha 

Other business was done.

ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO. CO-BO
Nineteenth-Century North Men.

A lusty young giant among the life Insur
ance companies of Canada la tbe North 
American, whose entry into Its new and 
beautiful home offices In Toronto, Ontario, 
la contemporary with the moat proaperous 
year of Its history.

The annnal meeting of the North Ameri
can Life, on the 2nd !n*t„ has added an
other mllefthme to tho*e along 1he suree**- 
fuj, way thla well managed Canadian finan
cial Institution l* advancing.

The leading features <4 the year’s work

tlfThfl» createet Blood Tonic in 
world. Positive cure for 

«rosw r.s. ro Headache, ltheainetlsn*. 
1 ■ I.n Grippe Constipai to»,Kidney

and Liver Trouble. Regular •! bottle for 
35 cents. 37H Queen bt. West, Toront#

tlon !« looked for this year and Mr. Pres
ton estimates that the country will secure 
about 40,000 new residents in that way. 
Most of these, he sthtes, will come from 
the British Isles, but there will be 
from other countries.

PRESTO# SAILS WEDNESDAY

To Assume Hie Position of Hustling: 
Emigrants Instead of Voters.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston leaves for Ottawa 
after a couple of days stay-over In To
ronto, on hls return from the Northwest, 
to England. He soils from Boston next 
Wednesday. In a chat with The World at 
the Parliament Building* yesterday. Mr. 
Preston said that the Doukhobors and the 
Galicians were already at home In the 
Northwest nnd will prove to he a deslr- 
sble class of citizens. Extensive emlgra-

hucthe
Hick

Lee, Johnson, 
nnn and Kykee. Mall Ordersmany

for quantities or sam 
, special attention.Ontario Law Adopted.

Qn-bec, Feb. 23.—In the Legislative As
sembly this afternoon the pharmacy bill, 
as nmonfleil for Hon. Mr. Flynn, being ,he 
law. actually In force In the Province of, 
Ontario, was definitely adopted on a divi
sion of 15 against 39. and the bill of Dr. 
De Grosbols 'for compulsory education 
was defeated on Its second reading.

Perished In the Storm.
Cape M a bon. Feb. 23.—Mary Mclnnls, 

daughter of James Mclnnls of Cape Ma
hon. perished In last Monday night’s storm 
oil her wny coming home from a neighbor s 
house. She missed her course and next 
morning her frozen corpse was 
quite banoy to her home.

More Shipments Abroad.
The shlpm-nt* to Great Britain yester

day from Toronto were:' Cattle valued fit 
$12,000. ha eon at $20,000, apple* at. $3»> 
and clover seed at $4000. Agricultural id»' 
picments valued si $1000 were sent to Swe
den and $600 worth to Germsay.

The Mnnnfnctnrers Life Insurance 
Company.

The Twelfth Annual Reort of this pro
gressive Institution, which will be found 
In another column, tells tbe story of a 

, vear’s remarkable progress. The excess

Illlf-

JOHN CATTO
King Street—Oppositediscovered
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Devoted Specially ® 
to the Interests ® 

' of our Women | 
Readers. |

Conducted by ®
Katherine Leslie. y

Western Assurance [ME CHAPS CARED FOR.»«.we

K:Woman’s
World...

Q lCompany. *lement for any movi
ng from a person who 
and lias been BENE- The Annual Meeting of the Board of 

Managers of Boys’ Home 
Yesterday.

The Annual lîeetlng of Shareholders was 
held st the Compeer'» utitres In this etty 
yesterday. The president, the Hon. Oea A. 
Coy. occupied the chair.

The following Annual Keport of the 
Directors, with nvcompaniylug Financial 
Statement, tvag read by the Secretary.

we wish to distribute 
nda 2u6,000 packages, 
1th Specific, 
vc decided to appro- 
(0 be distributed am-

)
rTo ac-

|q$©4®A®6®9®9©9®9®9®9®9®*®*®9®9®4 @♦@♦@♦@♦@♦@•@♦@♦@11

THere It no sight mire calculated to make 
„ne contented with one's lot than that 
wtdch may be seen any Thursday morning 

the winter months at the roosna 
Industrial Society in Forum Hall, 

are too prone to fall Into a 
Une»

page* laudatory of *ts 
d know no more of It 
ed with Constipation, 

from a dlsor-
pauperlzlng them by affording them
gratuitous- relief, 
port, rays : "No1 one who has not studied 
the subject can realize the disheartening 
struggle Involved In an apparently useless 
search for Work, nor by what rapid steps 
a family can drop from the ranks of the 
honest tollers to an ever growing army 
of paupers and criminals. To lend a band 
in this period of distress; to help bridge 
the chasm that stretches from one period 
of steady work to another, Is the function 
of the Industrial Itoom Society.”

• • *
The annual sale of wont, which will be 

held In the Confederation Life about the end 
of March, Is the only means by which the 
ladles of the Society are able to purcheer 
materials for the work of the ensuing 
winter, upon which so many women wl<h 
their children arc dependent tor their bare 
existence. The sewing turned out by there 
poor women, Is admirable; they are well 
drilled and taught, and no slovenly work 
Is permitted to pass unchallenged; 
children's frocks for summer or winter 
wear, night shirts, underwear, aprons 
and children’s pinafores will be shown in 
abundance and much of jt la really beauti
ful work. The rougher kinds of sewing, 
In factory cotton» and tlanndett», are 
usually bought up by charitably disposed 
ladles and sent on to the various chart,able 
Institutions in the city, and thus the good 
cause Is helped along. All the ladles 
actively Interested In this work are very 
anxious that the Incoming rale will be a 
success and Invite the public to attend, 
and at least see the sort of things which 
are for sale.

In these day* when maids are so scarce. 
It might bo well for reader» of the "Wo
men's World" to know that honest, cap
able charwomen may be had at abort notice 
by application made at the Industrial 
Room» Store In Forum Hall, corner of 
Yonge and Uerrand-streets.

Forty-Eighth Annual Report. FORMER MANAGERS RE-ELECTED.Mrs. Strathy in her re- Toronto, Friday, February 24, 1899.arising 
■»n'a Health Specific,
- the facts to 
Used,AS a laxative It 

led for any other :-e- 
I wring 50 cent*: (no 
-rifle. To the writer 
e package of the re- 
endcr of every 238th 
neloslng fifty cents, 
tiers are received, we 
t ranging from 15.00 

resents In 
Write 

tig advertisement, or 
Address C. E. Green,

The Directors beg to submit herewith 
their AmiuaJ lteporc tor tnc year tn.log 
31st December last. While there haw been 
a very slight change in the net premium 
Income, as compered with that of the pre
ceding year, the losses, particularly In the 
'Marine Branch, show a marked increeec. 
There has been a moderate reduction in the 
expenses Incurred, and a falling off of 
nearly $2000 Is shown in Interest earn
ings—due to the smaller returns now ob
tainable upon Investments. , ,

lit 1» probably unnecessary to remind 
Shareholders that the year under review 
has been, generally «peaking, an unfavor
able one to Fire and Marine Underwriters. 
The conflagration which aJmort totally de
stroyed the City of New Westminster, to 
September last, Involved a loss 
ance Companies of upwards of $l,0W,t*JU, 
white a tew days betore the close of the 
year the destruction of some largo whole
sale warehouses to Montreal contributed 
almost an equal amount to it be year a 
losses. In both of these fires this Com
pany was Interested to a considerable ex
tent. The exceptional losses on Manno 
business a-re mainly attributable -to a senes 
of disastrous titomns which occurred dur
ing the fall and early winter mouths, and 
wi k-h rendered this Bra-tub of the busi
ness, both on the Dikes and on the Ocean, 
unprofitable to all-companies engaged to «. 
This experience has had the eft est of br.ug- 
Ing about co-operation among the offices 
which are comimitmt In the business, for 
securing improvements In rate» as weH as 
In the comptions under which it will Le 
conducted In future.
• While the results of the transactions of 
the pant year are less favorable than those 
shown In many preceding Annual Keport*, 
the Directors feel that the Company Is for
tunate In being In a position in which It 
Is not compelled to depend upon -the out
come of any one year for the payment of 
Its regular dividende. In tills connection 
they deem it well to remind Shareholders 
of the fact that -the preceding ten years' 
business (although this peried embraces two 
years in which an adverse balance was 
shown) resulted in on excess of Income 
over expenditure of close upon flUG0,(MX>, 
after payment of dividends at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum. - 

The Director» take this opportunity of 
expressing their appreciation of the services 
of «he Officers of the Company at its Head 
Office, as well as of the work of its Branch 
Managers and Agents during the past year, 

UWO. A. OUX, President. 
Toronto, 19th February, 1800.

tills during 
of the 
We women
discontented way of thinking that our 
have not fallen in the pleasantest places, 
just becanss we cannot bare this or that 
luxury; this or the other pleasure, or be
cause we have an eternal round of work 

a comfortable home; or because there 
U no end to the worry of the children, one 
of whom after all we coo Id not spare. A 
thought of the sorrow and trials of others 
less fortunately placed, however, Is enough 
to make ns ‘ sit op", and acknowledge that 

lot to life might be much worse, and 
that perhaps we are not after all the 
martyrs we think we are.

Bvery Thursday morning Forum Hall Is 
• turned Into a large workroom, round whli-h 

tables are ranged, and filled high with 
sewing of an kinds, 
are seated many of Toronto's best known 
women, women always eager to help the 
poor and needy; while superintending ell 
Is (Mrs. Barnett, the president of the In
dustrial Society,«nd with her the secretaries, 
Mrs. Strathy, -Mrs. OWright and Miss Mc
Arthur. But It Is the pathetic figures, 
usually about 150 of them, of the women 
who throng the middle of the big ball that 
fifes the attention and fills the heart with 
sadness. Here are women of aU ages, their 
fjoes telling their own story of the life
long straggle with adversity and poverty; 
some of them are very old with palsied 
heads and trembling daw-like hands, the 
sight of whom, eager to earn a mite of 
money to eke out a bare existence, to be 
a little Independent; so earnest to learn 
knitting or sewing, that they may add a 
little to the meagre Income, or that even 
E5 cents a week honestly earned may be 
theirs, would melt the hardest heart. They 
have trudged long dtutemces to get their 
week's work, these women, for they come 
from the Don and Beaton Village; many 
of them are mothers with babies to arms; 
up In the sewing room -Miss Lash was 
patiently teaching a poor thing, whose 
aeven'or eight months old baby lay across 
her knee, racking ft* Utile fist and looking 
ont with solemn eyes upon the faces of 
the decent poor grouped about all Intent 
on their bit of work; other women bring 
IKtle tots who cannot be left at home, and 
these clinging about the skirts of their 
mothers, while they give In the work which 
they have finished—heaven knows with 
iwhat interrupt lone—during the week, or 
wait for the material for the work which 
will feed them for the next week. There 
ere several black women, for the Society 
knows no color line, and many youngish 
women who have never been brought up 
to any skilled work, who arc being taught 
the useful trade of the seamstresh by the 
women of this most useful and energetic 
society.

BIG PURCHASE OFThe Annual Report Read and Re
ceived—The Boys Have Been 

in Good Health. CuffsHen's Collars /
andThe thirty-ninth annual meeting of the 

Board of Managers of the Boys’ Home was 
held yesterday afternoon, at 18 Elm-street. 
Mr. Oliver Howland presided and In a brief

vI of our pr
r 135.noo.no.

We will have on sale Saturday morning the finest line of Men’s Collars and Cuffs that 
we have ever shown. There are 20 new shapes in the collars, which are four-ply and are 
made of fine linen. Thtfse goods are made up in the latest "New'York style by one of the 
best American manufacturers, and were made to sell at 25 cents a collar. The manufacturer 
agreed to sell us the goods on condition that we did not print his name. This we agreed to 
and although we have quite a quantity of them, at the price we will not have enough. Better 
make your purchase early in the day,

9t
address eulogized the work done by the In
stitution.

After a word of prayer by Kev. B. Ash
croft, Bev. Dr.vf Potts rend the annual re
port.

Tige
o«125,000

I;
Tlifc Annual Report.

The report shows that the work has pros
pered during the pjst year. There were 100 
boys In the Institution at the beginning of 
1808 and 67 were admitted during the past 
year. Of these ifii were secured situations, 
two were transferred to the Children’s Aid

our
HU SUMKlfTS.

Opera House

■aTattbactiom
se Eigagemert

Behind the tables
Society, 30 have been removed by parents 
or friends and one has dleh, leaving 101 In 
the home on Jan. 1, 1800.

At present 68 boys are serving apprentice
ships with farmers, which is a large In
crease over previous years. Ten boys coin 
pined their terms last year. One boy is 
apprenticed to a blacksmith.

The managers express deep gratitude to 
all who aided In the work.

The death of Sir Casimir Uzowskl was 
noted, with expressions of regret for the 
deep loss sustained, and sympathy was ex
pressed for the bereaved widow.

Miss Jane Porter’s bequest of 14000 was 
gratefully acknowledged.

The need for a nursery and a home for 
poor little children afflicted with Incurable 
diseases is very urgent.

' The treasurer’s report, read by Hon. G. 
W. Allan, shows the total receipts to be 
$8633.27, the total expenditures $7166.00, 
leaving a balanac on baud of $1435.11. Tile 
boys’ apprentice fund shows a balance of 
$2753.83.

FO.i
5 NIGHT" UNLY 
londay Evening. Feb. 27,

Leflerer Opera Company ■II

ora the N.Y. Casino, 
Illustrious Lyrio Star and 

as Queen of Song

< RUSSELL CORDOVA.
Regular Value 25c each. Special at 15c each.

LEONA.1034.
Uttl’ANIKD BY

Q. 8EABROOKE
AND

n~T~a

^ M KJ^J
ALLACE-HOPPER 5the Entire Magnificent Or- 
Nearly 100 People from 
u a Superb Presentation 
cb’s Charming Mytno* 
ficsl Burlesque

9Tiie Y’oung Women’s Christian Guild le 
making elaborate preparation» for Its 
annual conversazione. In addition to the 
"attractions" there will be an admirable 
program of morte, nod a .promenade con
cert. The president, Mrs. Wins Rogers 
and other ladle* will receive In the parlons. 
Thursday. March 2, Is the day fixed for the 
conversazione.

A clever little book of condensed wisdom, 
whoso title 1» "Wise or Otherwise" has 
found its way Into the ’’Women’s World,” 
U 1* the joint work of J-ydla and Thai». 
W. H. Leavitt, and I» charmingly illustrat
ed by Mis* Anna Lake, whose poster was 

admired last year. "Wise and 
Otherwise” Is from the press of the Welle 
Publishing Company. Toronto.

ro
The Boys’ Health.

The medical report, presented by Dr. W. 
«J. McCollum, stale* mat the boys’ health 
has been generally good.

The several reports were adopted, upon 
motion of Kev. K. P. Bowles, seconded by 
Mr. George McMurrich.

The only change on the Board of Man
agers wag caused by the resignation of Mrs. 
Holman. Upon motion of ex-Ald. Scott, . 
ended by Senator G. W. Allan, the Board of 
Managers were re-elected, as follows: 

Board of Malingers.
Honorary members—Mr*. Sutherland Tay

lor, Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Henry Gooderham, 
Mrs. Sullivan.

Directresses—Lady Gzowskl, Miss Mlchlc, 
Mrs. MacLareu, Mrs. Wyld, Mrs. Hugh 
Macdonald, Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Playfair.

Secretary—Miss Scott.
Assistant Secretary—Miss Bessie Mac- 

Murchy.
Treasurer—Mrs. R. 8. F. McMaster. 
Managers—Lady Gzowskl, Miss Mlchle, 

Mrs. Blake, Mrs. Wyld, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. 
Hugh Macdonald, Mrs. MacLaren, Mrs. 
Playfair, Mrs. Tacka berry, Mrs. I nee, Mrs. 
A. K. McMaster, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. 
Kobert McMaster, Mrs. John I. Davidson, 
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Watson, Miss Bessie 
MucMurchy, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Redden, Miss 
Scott, Miss Graham. Mrs. Grasett, Mrs.

Mrs. C. H. Gooderham, Mrs. Janes, 
Mrs. Sferrick, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Payne, 
Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. II. H. Dewart, Mrs. Graf
ton, Mrs. Hume Blake, Mrs. Charles Reid, 
Mrs. Macdougald, Mrs. Strathy, Miss Jen
nings. _

Matron—Miss McKay.
Consulting Physician - James l’horburo,
Medical Officers—J. E. Elliott, M. D. ; 

James D. Thorburn, M. D.; W. J. M:
* So 101 Umi—Macdonell, McMaster & Geary.

Light refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

allé Helene z
Extraor Unary Success for 
9 AT THE CASINO
with the C*ipiste Original 

•t amt Scenic Accessories, 
begins to-day.

RIALTO.
Regular Value 25c each. Special at 15c each.

LAUREL.HENLEY.
Summary of Financial Statement.

$2,260,977.72Total Cash Income...........
Total expenditure, including- 
appropriation for tosses under 
adjustment ..............................

Balance ................................
Dividends declared ........ ..

Total Assets ...............
Total Liabilities ........

Reserve
Cash Capital .............................
Subscribed Capital 1,060,060.06

sec-

o%TO-NIGHT $2,259,580.78so much
Iig New England comedy, 

WAY | Quaint Humor 
DOWN I and Deep 
IJAtrr I Pathos.

* Saturday.

$31,330.61
100,060.00

The executive of the Woman’s Portrait 
Exhibition wishes it to be understood that 
oil exhibits loaned will be Insured per 
catalog, as requested by the Individual 
exhibitor, although She building in which 
the exhibition will be held is fire proof, 
and there are safe* for all valuable*. 
Every precaution will be taken to ensure 
the safety of all pictures loaned to the 
exhibition; each work loomed will be regis
tered ami receipt given when called for or 
sent to the building. Some very tolcreat
ing pictures are already promised, among 
them, a portrait of Queen Marguerite of 
Italy, presented to Mrs. 'Lander by Her 
Majesty the Queen of Italy, a portrait and 
mmny engravings of the Empress Eugenie. 
Dr. Goldwln ■Smith will send two portrait», 
Mrs. Neville, miniatures and portrait» of 
Dr. and General (Neville; Dr. Hodgln» a 
portrait of Dr. Ryarson, one of a series 
of Lord Elgin’s cabinet, painted bv Ham- 
mell also a portrait of Lady Fettle. Mr. 
Bvron K. Walker. Dr. Tyroll and (Mr. 
Aemtlhw Jarvis will contribute portrait en
gravings from their fine collection». Mr», 
l’cck of Montreal Marauding up her photos 
of Graero-llomam portraits.and Mr*. Cosby, 
Mrs. Dc Pender, Kev. Louis Jor
don. Mrs. Homer IK non. Mr».
Brace Ilnrman, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs.
Oliver Howland; Miss McOutchen Mrs. 
Laldlaw. Mrs. Baird. Mrs. William Foster. 
Mrs. A. It. Williams, Lady Galt, are among 
those whose art treasures will be loaned. 
About two hundred of Toronto's prominent 
women have consented to become patron
esses. and everything point» to a very 
successful exhibition. It 1* very urgently 
requested that entry forms be filled out and 
sent to the secretary, Mies Emily Denison, 
6 Sultan-street, at once. The Artist» Com
mittee will then be able to clustify verify 

exhibits In preparation for

..........$2,848,306.63

.......... LlM.uto.UO
$1,068,793.00 

1,0UO.O30,00Fund
Y MUSIC HALL
y Halle1»:,

rid’* greatest female violinist, 
naous ovation—recAiled 8 times 
>n last Fridajr--her first appear-

GRANBY.t DILWOR I H.
Regular Value 25c each. Special at 15c each.

KATOMA.
Security 4o Policy Holders .... .$3,068,793.00 

On motion of the President, seconded ;hy 
the Vice-President, the Kepcrt was adopt
ed, and the election of Director» for the 
ensuing year wa» then preceded with Re
sulting lu the unanimous re-election of the 
following gentlemen, viz : Hon. Geo. A. 
Cox, Hon. S. O. Wood, Mezma Robert 
Beaty, G. R. K. Wkuurn Geo. MdMuirdi 
II. N. Baird. W. K. Brock, J. K. Osborne
0IAt "a meeting nf the Board of Directors, 
held subsequently, Hon. Geo. A. Cox was 
re-elected President, and Mr. J. J. Kenny, 
Vice-President for the ensuing year.

the election of Directors for Z CD Zm.S3 >* oCM CM*TKIN ..... Contralto
..............Tenor
..............Pianist

i- V-
IV)zPA . ..

Or MONDAY, t tr z Li.i<1. #1.25 and #1.5*.
■ from 0 n.m. till 5 p.m. 
it In the course ot Concert.

L-

Tbe main object of the Society Is to 
secure employment for women and girls 
requiring aid; tdifprovide sewing, knitting 
and other Industrial occupations for women 
and girls requiring assistance, and 
ally to help such women and girls In the 
way of malting them Indue trous, Instead of

1
CASCO.PANOLA.

Regular Value 25c each. Special at 15c each.
PLANET.

ALL THE WORLD HIS FIELD.TORONTO
I OPERA HOriKW Talk With a German

Traveler Who Has Gone Around 
Nt Eight Times.

Eight times around the globe Is the jolly 
way that Arnold Melnraft of Germany has 
put In his time of late years. The last trip 
began three years ago, and Mr. Melnraft 
Is now at the llosstn on bis way to the Fa
therland.

Looking like a German professor, his 
keen, spectacled eyes have evidently ex
amined everything from the fashions if 
dusky belles to the philosophy of Govern
ments. A pleasant memento of the trip 
were some FIJI Island cigars which he 
handed round. They are made of a single 
leaf with two wrappers, and have a fla
vor all their own. The market for these 
delicacies Is Australia and as the cost of 
labor at FIJI (done by Hindoo coolies) Is 
from $2.50 to.$5 a month, there Is a profit 
In them. Mr. Melnraft visited Manila, 
which he described ns a "land of graves, 
and no place for Yankees.”

Interestinggener-First Time at Popular Prices
THIS wszeDEVIL’S

THIS WEEK
Next—Bessie Bon<*hill.

ISLAND

TAXATION OF CXCLI8TSWeek, Feb. 20th
I» e Feature of the New York Bi

cycle Path Bill Jnst Passed 
the Senate.

Albans’, Feb. 23.—Senator Ellsworth's bill 
providing for the building and maintaining 
of side paths for bicycles, passed the Sen
ate to-day. There Is a fair prospect for it 
to puss the House. If It does, the Gover
nor will certainly approve It. The bill pro
vides that any county Judge, upon the ap
plication of 50 resident wheelmen, may ap
point a commission of five or seven citizens 
ti net ns side-path commissioners.

The commission is empowered to con
struct side-paths for bicycles along any pub
lic road or highway, outside of Incorporat-

Matinees—1.45 
Evenings—7.43

_MnmiingsSMCo.
I DE BERGERAC

WARWICK.
25c pair.

The collars are in sizes from 14 to 16 1-2, and the price is 15 cents a collar. The 
cuffs are in sizes from 10, 10 1-2 and 11, and are 25 cents a pair.

AXTELL.
15c each.

RUSHMERE.
I5c each.Spring SuitingsPrices i nver change. and examine 

the catalog.
The executive Of the Women’s Portrait 

Exhibition met in the W.A.A. rooms of 
the Canada Life yesterday afternoon, and 
among tbosq present were Mrs. Art”'1™. 
Mrs. Loudon, UA Elliot, Mr*. Walker, 
Mira Denison, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Mutch, 
Mis! Morse, Mrs. Auden. The pres.dcnt, 
Mrs. Digram, was In the chair.

continue to arrive. Every day 
sees some addition of these to 
Dress Goods Department.

Broadcloths, Venetians, Amazons, Spiral 
Huttings, Friezes, Homespuns, Poplins, 
Tweeds. Prices range from 60c to $2.60 
per yard.

I :

There are also four other items from the Furnishing Department, as follows :
Men’s White Laundried Shirt^4-ply linen bosoms, Men’s Natural Merion Shirts and Drawers, extra 

reinforced fronts, continuous facings, sizes 14 soft, medium weight, drawers are sateen faced-
to 18, regular value 75c each- batur- -- Special Saturday 50 cents each,
day, each . . ^ . • ■ OU Suit ....

Men’s Printed PiquA Soft Bosom Shirts, detached Men’s New English Ties In four in hands, bows and 
cuffs, large pearl buttons in front, stylish and Oxford reversible strings, latest patterns, extra
comfortaole, sizes 14 to 17. Special -R quality, ordinary value would be 50 cents __
Saturday, each . . » . •10 each. Saturday special, each . . .40

Hall, March 2nd.

LUER
r

gnway, outwue ui 1
_ _ Tes* than three feet nor more

than six feet wide. Before the path ean 
be built the eonnent of owner* of half of 
the abutting land muât .be obtained, 
person

The world- 
lamed Pianist. ed cities, notCOUNTESS WEBENAU’S TRIAL

It was decided to a»k the ffnlrcrsltira, 
rit y Hall, Parliament Buildings, .Osgoods Hail and all the public Institution» to 

rtraits.

. 1.00New Silks
HLLIAM8, Tenor- NoThe Lady Was Subjected to a Close 

Examination at Berlin Yester
day—Judgment Reserved.

Berlin, Ont., Feb. 23.-mie Von Webenau 
trial has been on since morning. The de
fendant, Countess Von Webenau, was on 
Che stand and was 
cross-examination by 
Attorney. Her evidence was to the effect 
that goods found ait Waterloo were not 
those insured, and such as were identical 
to those in the policy were duplicate*. 
She was kept In the witness hot till 1 p.m., 
when court adjourned till 3.

Judgment was reserved until to-morrow.

particularly some exquisite pro
ductions for Waists and Blouses, 
among which we note the follow
ing : Glaces and Taffetas—specially 
the new stripe and check designs.

person will be permitted to ride on these 
paths without paying a yearly tax of from 
00c to $1.

deferred. See advertise- 
37th February.

contribute North Toronto Liberals.
The North Toronto Liberal Club met last 

night In Jackson's Hall, expecting some 
members of the Local House to address 
them. However, Mr. George Anderson, In 
default of any of these, told of his mission 
to Japan as Canadian Commissioner to 
tend trade between the two Governments.

orge’
3-NIGHT I
o niYfltl Iti Dramatic8 LUXOR . , „ Headings

Robinson, soprano: Miss 
Isle; comedietta "I’cttlcont 
eis 50c and 75c; plan at 
i on Feb. 20.

Hall
ÏAL TEMPLARS.THE Men’s Boot Specialput through 01 close 

Mr. Clement. Grown.Shades of grey, with harmonious shades 
of other colors, such as turquoise arid 
brown, grey and pink, purple and grey, 
pink and drab, etc. 4

Fancy stripes, checks, figures, etc, at 
75c, $1.00, $1.25 per yard.

Among the handsomest patterns we note 
narrow satln-dlced stripes In combination 
with other colored stripes.

In single waist lengths at $1.00 per yard 
—there Is a very handsome line of light 
grounds with sea fern design and brocade 
ma rguerltes.

Men’s Imported 'All-Wool, -Black Clay 
Twill Worsted Spring Overcoats,medium 
length, lined with best of farmer satin, 
superior trimmings, stlk-stltched edge», 
warranted fust colors, n very Q cn 
dressy coat, special Saturday

Fiank Bachnnnn of Toronto Elect
ed Grand Councillor for Ontario 

—The Other Officers.
Stratford, Ont., Feb. 23,-Thc following 

elected by the Grand Council

125 Pairs Men’s Lace and Elastic Side 
Hoot», made of chocolate, tan and black 
dongola and calf, black box calf, wax 
calf. American calf and Caacoe calf, 
made by the Goodyear welt and McKay 
sewn process, on coin, reg. Kelly and 

. Burt lasts. The lot consists of fifty 
>■ ns 1rs of samples, sizes 7 and 714 and 

the remaining pairs of regular lines, 
from stock sizes, In the lot, 6 to 10, re
gular value* $3.00 to $3.50 and O 00 
$3.75, Saturday, your choice........

ex-

officers were 
of Royal Tomplars of Temperance to-day: 

Buchanan, Toronto, Grand Council- 
Hamilton, Grand

F Lather * belting kM

■ f » Ewe mm'S roe* ■

IXs 1 WeuiB ,<j M
mm p&rr only

Hats and CapsFrank
lor; George H. Lees,

Councillor: Mrs. Minnie Minns, Port 
Hope, Grand Vice-Councillor; Kev. J. J. 
Noble, Harmony, Grand Chaplain; L. C. 
I’cakP Toronto, Grand Auditor; Dr. D. 
Robertson Milton, Grand Medical Referee; L°H.Peacock, MUton, Grand Herald; Mrs. 
Mackenzie, l’lcton, Grand Deputy Herald, 
j. S. Green, Newmarket, Grand Guard; J. 
J Mason, Bownmuvllle, Grand Sentinel; 
Grand ^rrustees, J. A Austin and James 
Hughes, Toronto, and W. A. Hnlnan>, 
Hrooklln : Representative to Dominion Al
liance W. W. Buchanan, Hamilton; Bev. 
William Kettlewcll, Galt; frank Buchniian, 
Toronto, and Bev. H. 8. TMatthews, New-

The
Chicago
Ledger

All the
Xew» KING GOES TO IOWA.

Boys’ Grey or Black Imitation Persian 
Lamb Caps, Dominion or wedge shapes, 
even and large curls, nicely lined, onr 
regular 50c anil 75c caps, (Satur- rie 
day to clear) for ...... .....................

10 Pntrs Ladles’ Imitation Persian Lamb,
In black or grey, leather Inside cuffs . 
dark kid palms and warm lin- ig 
lugs, special, to clear .......................• * V

10 only Fur Caps, consisting of 2 Astra- 
chan driver caps, sizes 7 and 7*4; ’J 
Baltic seal driver caps, sizes 7: 6 Bailla 
seal wedge shape caps, sizes 6% and 7, 
our regular prices $5.00, $3.60 | QC
and $3, Saturday, to clear ............

Boys’ Glengarry Caps, Scotch manufac
ture, with silk or leather binding, 
ranted Indigo dye, sizes 6% to OK 
6%, Saturday ............... «"»

Men’s F.xtra Choice High Grade Fur Felt 
Hals, In stiff or soft English or Amerl- 

fnr felt, very latest productions, fot 
coming season’s wear, In colors nut 
brown, walnut, fawn, or black, special 
quality leather, sweat bands and best 
silk bindings, unllned, Saturday, O 00 
special ..........................................................v

of lastll»r The Alleged Swindler Leaves Walk- 
erfon Under Escort far the Scene 

of His Operations.

Ucrk.
Umbrellas Clothing Departmentrally Story Paper. 1

’apers for Five Out*. Ladles’ plain and Crook, natural wood 
and fancy handles at $1 and $1.50 each.- 

Silk-covered, fancy bone and natural 
wood handles, silver-mounted, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.511, $3.00 each.

‘ Gentlemen’s In natural stick handles, 
75c. Hoc, $1.00, $1.25.

Silk covered, steel rods, natural wood 
handles, $1.60 and $2.00 each.

Walkerton, Ont., Feb.. „ , , , 23.—Robert W.King of Paisley, who has been fighting 
extradition to the United States for two 
months, leaves for Itock Rapids, Iowa, 
to-morrow morning In company with James 
Kemplay, sheriff of Lyon County, la., a 
deputy sheriff from the same county, and 
I. Htlefel of the Pinkerton staff, Chicago. 
King Is supposed to have made a living by 
passing forged drafts on country banks In 
the United State*, and was getting Along 
very nicely until one of his accomplices 
named Chambers of Harriet on, got caught 
and gave away the eevrets of the gang. 
Mr. King says he does not think he would 
care to live In Paisley any more.

Newness of style, excellence of 
material and the highest standard 
of workmanship and tailoring are 
the winning points of qur clothing. 
Prude.nt men will appreciate these 
garments at savings like these :
Men’s Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, 

In seal brown, with green mixture, small 
check and over plaid, best of farmer 
satin linings, superior trimmings, silk- 
stitched edges, cut and made In prevail
ing style, fa» colors, a, fine business 
suit. sneclaliSaturday, .......... "J gQ

Shave Yourself well in 
minutes with a STAR 
ICTY RAZOR without 
l.'lug-er of cutting. Prompt 
ii to out-ol-town orders.

Î3 Vonge- 
alreel.

-
JTLERÏ STORE, lMillinery Flowers rSrtJrswSfcjffiss sa

Templars, Toronto.
Violets, in all tho latest shadings.
Muslin. 23c to $2.25 per paquet.
Silk, 75e to $1.50, per paquet.
Satin, 75<* to $2.25, per paquet.
Violet foliage, leaves and buds, 25c to 

$2.25 per paquet.
Roses, with foliage, in all the new 

shades.
— American Beauties, 25c to $2.00 per 
spray, lu purple, cerise, cardinal and the 
new cerano.

Noft French roses. 90c to $2 per spray. 
In pink, hollo., cream, cerise, salmon, pale 
green, white. Perfect selections In sweet 
pea, poppy, pansy, lilac. Illy of the val
ley, daisy, colored violet.

war-> WHISKEY
beneficial at all times for 

mBlids' a h.1 I convalescents' 
r*. Our 5-yenr-old Bye at 
• | per quart, or $2.5) per 
lion, cannot be equalled, 

being matured in sherry 
It mellow and pain table, 

’cutIns its strength. Four- 
Wine. giiiirsnlood pure 

phr bottle, or XI per gallon, 
idle Brandy, 75c per bottle. 
Vie. i'orter and Lager, in 
family use.
to nil parts of Canada.

14 lAl'H eiidlmr I.i'iunr 8tore 
met West. TeT. 2387.

band saved a panic.
suit, special♦fiaturdny,

All-Wool Black '^«^worôtodToronto to New York, vin G. T. R.- 
West Shore.

Ixeve Toronto 0 p.m., arrive New York 
following morning, 

leaves New York (Franklin St. 7.30 p.m., 
42nd St. 7.45 p.m.), arrive Toronto 11.10 
n.m. Best service. Through buffet sleep
ing car. Apply to Grand Trunk agents 
for Information or address H. Ferry, 3.8 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

of “YankeeThe Soothing Strain»
Doodle" Calmed the Crowd.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 23.-Kansas City’s 
great auditorium and convention hall, the 
second largest of Its kind In the United 
Stales, was formally dedicated yesterday.

Just as Sousa's bund began to play the 
last number on the afternoon program 
someone in the gallery shouted for Pryor, 
one of the soloists. The audience, eonslst- 
Ing of 23,000 people, thinking "fire" was 
shouted, arose and looked around for smoke. 
A panic was imminent, but Sousa was equal 
to it. Facing the throng he waved his baton 
and the band struck up “Yankee Doodle. 
Three times the band played it before the 
crowd was seated again In quietness.

and vest, special Saturday ........

ran

d. k. McLarenReitum train9.30

69 BAY STREET.Phone 375. il

SIMPSONCottam Seed. Co.The L
Towels S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomns' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused exerndating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
me.” ed

(Six patents.)
The superior and exclusive 

properties of this celebrated bird 
food have been recognized r.o less 
than six times by letters patent 
from Her Majesty the Queen 
through her Canadian 
-ment. Every packet of Cottam 
Seed embodies the great merits 
thus protected.

KrtTlPI? * COTTAM * CO. LOTiDOM, on
X4U 11VL label. Contente, mimnfectired under 
6 patente, «ell eenarately-BIRP BREAD. l«e. : PEROU 
HOLDER. &c..; SEED. 16c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this lie. worth for 10c. Three times the relue of 
any other seed. Sold every where. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD ROOK. 96 pages—poet free 25c.

Special fringed hack towels, size 22x44 
Inchon, red, white or blue borders, $3.00 
per dozen.

Half-blenched buck, 17x33 inches, at 
$1.50 per dozen.

Hemmed linen bucks, 20x38 Inches, at 
$1.75, $2.00. $2.25, $2.75 per doz.

Henifttltehed linen buck, 22 x38 Inches, 
at $5.50 per doz.

LimitedRobert0-130 i

•t 14 years, rap 
The sot was

for help. Mary Kerr, aged 
ont and rescued the child.

seized a large quantity of smuggled cigar* 
anil tobacco. In a bouse In the Township of 

It Is said three
areatest Blnoil Tonic In 

world. Positive cure for 
Headache, Rheumatism, 
rip pc Constipai loo,Kidney 
>lr. Regular SH bottle for 
yuecu st. West. Toronto

BRAVE MART KERBLonbet I» a Democrat.
iStris, Feb. 23.—Great emphasis is given 

to the President’s future course by the fact 
that he not only does not intend to aban
don the visit to bis aged half-peasant mo-Bouthern 

he so 
the Presl-

Govern- a, deed of heroism ami she vhowed great 
courage as she WSS herself In danger of 
meeting a watery grace. A Humane Society 
medal Is spoken of for the reweoer.

Nepean this afternoon. . , ^ ,
noted smugglers arc Interested, the bnsl- 

having been carried on for six or
From *Itescned Nellie Carswell

Grave at the Risk 
of Tier Own Life.

Chatham, Ont., Fet>. «.-Nellie Carswell, 
the 12-year-old daughter of W. H. Cars
well, contractor, attempted to cross the 
River Thame* on the lee. Getting port 
way across the tee ga 
was immediately In the

Mail Orders ness 
eight mouths.Watery

for quantities or samples are eriven »ther, living in the country in 
sneciol -titentiroi France-a visit, arranged beforeSpecial attention. much a* clrcaincd of election to i

deucy—but ho will make the Journey like a 
private gentleman. Just in tile way Presi
dent Orov.v used to do and Just as an Am
erican President would do, and excellent 

unfortunately abandoned by MU.

1103]
FLOODY SCORES AGAIN.Bob’s Second Venture.

Toledo. O., Feb. 23.—The Blade announces 
that Robert J. Burdette, the humorist. Is 
to marry Mrs. P. C. Baker, a very rich 
widow of Pasadena. Cal., who ha* been fils 
lifelong friend. The ceremony will take, 
place at l’asadena about Easter.

Banquet on April 2.
The executive of the Young Liberal Club 

met last night and made all arrangement* 
for the banquet which will be held oa April 
2 st the Kossln House. ,

ilpmeni* Abroad.
i to Great Britain yester- 
lo were: Cattle valued at 
it $20 000, apples al V0'6 
nt $tn<i<i. Agricultural tot
al $1000 were scut to Swe* 
>rtb to Germany,

tiaaggled Cigar, end Tobacco Seis
ed In Nepean Township.

Cartel on Place, Ont., Feb. 23.—(Special.)— 
Inland Revenue Officer Floody of Toronto

I
JOHN CATTO & SON, ve away, and sue 

cold waiter callingcustom 
Carnot and Faure.King Street—Opposite the TostoIBce. I

.
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WIDTH 141

Men’s Fine All-Wool 
Vlilpcord Spring Over
coats, In medium, 
fawn color, fashion
able length,made with 
full back, silk stitch
ed edges, best of far
mer satin lining, and 
trimmings to match, 
sizes 34 to 44, special, 
Saturday $8.00.
Men's Flue Imported 
English Whip Cord 
Spring Overcoat, In 
dark fawn, herring 
bone pattern, cut and 
made In latest spring 
fashions, silk stitched 
edges, best of all wool 
Italian cloth linings, 
mohair sleeve lining, 
perfect fitting coats, 
special, Saturday, $10. 
Men’s Fine Imported, 
All - Wool Worsted 
Suits, In fancy grey 
pin checks and mix
tures, cut In single- 
breasted, sacque style 
and lined with all- 
wool
sllk-stltehed, cut and 
made In latest style, 
pants cut narrow at 
bottom,warranted fast 
colors, well tailored, 
equal to ordered suits, 
at $18.00. special Sat
urday, $11.50.

J
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The M
Insur

Church-street, went Hide, Queen to Sbuter, 
estlmnnsl eoHt, *703, city's share, $111.20.

What street Doee He Lire on T 
Aid. Hanlan Is asking Street Commission

er Jones to put crossings over the muddy 
macadam road on Beverlcy-strcet.

The City Commissioner will report to
day that the proposed Hanlan I’avlllon at 
Centre Island and at Lighthouse l’olnt, for 
ladles and children, would coht *1800 each. 
The plans are drawn for buildings 100x00 
feet.

White Star LineBÏ CHS. ID. NENDESSOII i GO-Why is a ship like a woman ?
Because sho is often tender to a man-of-war; often running after a 

smack ; often attached to a buoy ; and frequently making up to a peer. I0“?mK«SW». 1 "*
Germanic .............................. '.f1*'J5th'„ no®*
Cymric....................................Vei>- 21st 0 a.m.
Teutonic......................................Feb. 22ud, noon
Britannic......................................... March 1st,
Majestic.....................................March 8th, noon

Sunerlor Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. ,

CHAULES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

THE GREAT
AUCTION SALE» Was the Topic for Speech-Making 

at the Provincial Assembly 
Yesterday Afternoon,

It is Proposai to Blow in a Lot of 
Hard-Earned Money on the 

City Hall Opening.

mWe Are Giving noonof Elegant and CostlyV'1 TURKISH and PERSIAN
Rugs and Carpets

AS GOOD VALUE FOR TEN CENTS IN THEDunn Once Bought a Horae, i
Aid. l>unn 18 somewhat of a horse buyer 

(as well as cattle buyer) himself. Aid. 
Sheppard probably rejoices to remember 
that AM. Dunn bought a steed for $U0, and 
also for ••nick” McIntyre the City Hall 
messenger. This was two years or so ago. 
"Dick, they say ruined about three whips 
a week trying to make the animal eon form 
to his Ideas of speed, and the beast had 
finally to be turned over -to do a slow job 
for the Parks Commlsulouer.

The Lake Shore Sidewalk.
The Street Commissioner will lay the 

sidewalk on the Lake Shore from Kon- 
eevalles-avenue to the Bolt Works, making 
In all a one-mile promenade. The cost of 
the Inst edition ordered by Connell Is to be 
*310. The first was laid In 18113, the sec
ond In 1806.

Getting the Editors Into Line.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming Is 

sending out circulars to Provincial newspa
per editors setting forth the Importance of 
securing the amendments In the Assess
ment Act relating tb telephone and street 
railway companies.

Nothing Less Than 23 Cents.
Sir Oliver Mowat announces to the Mayor 

that Lord Mlntq will receive contributions 
from 25 cents upwards to the Kltchener- 
Gordon Memorial College at Khartoum.

Cost of Booming Pamphlets.
The cost to the city of1'10,000 pamphlets, 

Illustrative of Toronto, as desired for mu
tual advertising purposes by the Niagara 
Navigation Company Is’reported by the City 
Treasurer to be between *8uu and *0UU.

What May This Mçan t
Secretary McCmilg of the Underwriters 

Association bas written Aid. Woods, dé
nia ndhig the fullest enquiry Into Engineer 
Meal's statements as to tile low pressure 
at the High Level Pumping Station during 
the Bees' Fire.

El Padre Cigar 12th Ah

The Mos 
the C

Ü FOUR MEN SPOKE ON BUDGET BEAVER LINENICE TALK FROM TORONTO’S MAYOR. Embroideries 
Inlaid Furniture, etc

Will be Continued This Afternoon 
at 2.30, at No. 93 Yongi St.

(Near King Street).

t • * Steamshipsas in the power of man to accomplish—the demand 
vouches for our success.

General Noies of Interest Gathered 
hy World’s Reporters in 

Queen's Park.

"People Will Have to Stand It,” He 
Says^Neeret Dealings With 

> the C. P. R.

The Mayor speaks exultantly, and perhaps 
justly so, of the succès» of the Ottawa 
deputation, but he I» discreetly silent about 
that flying visit to Montreal.' He went 
there to secure a sort of entente perhaps 
on a basis of reciprocal concession with the 
C. P. R. In the matter of the chain ferry.
It Is known that the railway refused to 
concede, or even to entertain. - 

Superintendent Tail, however,. Is to talk 
It over with the Mayor this mqrnlng. His 
Worship refuses to say anytUj^g. Jo The 
World about It, but a long conference with 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton yesterday 
afternoon, from which the latter emerged 
stating that It would be decided In a few 
ySys -whether the suit to secure the rental 
for the alternative site would be prosecuted 
further or not, might lead to two conjec
tures. The Mayor la either attempting a 
compromise or a threat. He either means 
to say, "Give us the chain ferry privilege 
and we’ll drop the rental suit," or else It 
Is, "Give us ibe furry, or we will follow 

■up the suit."
Idle Mifyor^wIM al^^fônô’w’un'too^iarlior I^PumpIng Station will probably

«riaî f biv von tinned on Tuesday next.
necessary muus' con idctea Hi^Vvoifoin win: •'"Wlvutly signed petitions arc In for

to the Capital. He prefers to leave tile : v .00?.,,-^ between Seott and Church- 
grain route business in the background tor Mtreet' Detw(?en seou a mi vuurou
the present, lest it might lead Interests con- : “lrcel8- 
trary to the proposition to oppose the bar- ! 
tor grant. Mr. U arte is regarueil us anxious 
to tall Into Toronto's arms, and they do 
hot wish to help prevent him doing It, The 
government at City Hull docs not antici
pate any serious danger from any rivalry 
nom the quarter of the Ottawa-Ueorgiuu 
nay Ship Canal project. They will leave 
tne assassination ot this to the C. 1*. U. 
and the U., A. & P. 8. Hallway Company.

How tbe Two Johns Unite. hesday, the pastor, Uev. W. H. Hlneks, 
John Shaw and John Hnllam are to he {spoke to a large audience upon "the ethl- 

rival constellations In me firmament of 
glory which Is to halo. the ceremony of 
opening the new City Hall. Neither of the 
Johns seems appalled or disconcerted ut the 
little quarter or a million which Is to put 
them into a not entirely completed building.
It Is not enough that Mayor Shaw Is large
ly responsible for the present position of 
«.fairs. He Is chairman of a committee 
wnlch could put u damper on Lennox's en
thusiasm. Aid. Hullum, too, has persisted 
In a *21,uuo luxury of chimes. Now they 
both, tbe two Jolms aforesaid, are united 
in a grand scheme of self-glorification. It 
Is* the only thing on Which they ever did 
unite. To Aid. Dunn's everlasting credit be 
It said he does not stand for au extravagant 
hoiiHc-wurniltig. Neither does Control'.er 
Lynd. So when the report of the sub-com
mittee of the Legislation and Reception 
Committee, which takes the mutter up this 
morning, Is read, there will be a fight In
Council. Whut the report of this sub-coin- _ ...... ... ..... ■__ ....
mit tee Is to be Is patent from the fact that n°w ”'ttH wbut would pay, not what would 
the two Johns had it called. What the educate and refine. T
bigger John thinks was disclosed In an Most p ays were written In Paris, Lon- 
imswer to Aid. Saunders, who protested I don, or New York under the most unfa,or 
that the people wouldn't stand for any os- euvtronments. Ibsen had said
tentations display or lavish expenditure. ‘ int be lived in Christiania because It was 

That reply of the Mayor's was: "They tile most Immoral city lu Europe and It was 
will have to stand It." »'>eh a place that he could
Mayor Wants 1*0000 Worth of Fun. „ .

The Mayor's scheme involves two days « woman condng om l ’̂blark
of open house and so ld enjoyment, to be Ll.WPh,,R nn<1 royHterlirg with men as an 
followed by the accepted putrlclau ball. objectionable feature, other pinys were 

It In to Coat l^oOlMh similarly criticized. After « study of the
Architect Lennox himself has a lea» ex- subject he Judged that 80 per cent. of the 

elusive «theme. He favors a grand conver- plays presented to-day were either silly or 
sazlone, with orchestras on various floors nasty, and of the 20 per cent, left many 
gnd n suitable climate for all classes and were doubtful, 
sets of thlT 

It would
8haw is not seeking another term.

Cnt Them Down.
The Property Committee to-day Is expect

ed to make a terrible decimation of the 
Lew City Hall estimates.

Vietorla-8«inare Loom» Up.
On top of It. all Aid. Score had thought 

to bring the Vlctorla-square question to an 
Issue, yen or nay, by putting Into effect his] 
notice of motion, appointing a special com
mittee to consider the matter, lint he will 
probably change his mind. He saw the 
Assessment Commissioner yesterday after
noon.

TO and from Liverpool. Bate* of paw 
age : First cabin, single. *30 to *63; re- 
turn, *93 to *104.30; second cabin, single, 
*32.00 to *35; return. *61.76 to *06.50; steer, 
age. outward. *22.60; prepaid. *24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP, 

w. F. A 1*. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . .Members of the Ontario Legislature spent 

yesterday afternoon In making speeches to 
prove or deny the existence of a surplus 
It was the resumed discussion of the Pro
vincial Treasurer's budget.

Thoroughly Optimistic.
Mr. A. Hlslop (Hast Huron) opened the 

debate In a half-hour's speech, In which he 
maintained that Ontario had Increased Its 
expenditure In a lesser degree than any 
other province. He justified the augment- 
ed cost of education by the results obtain
ed. As to the agricultural farm at Guelph, 
he said not only the Instruction but tile ex
periments hud largely benefited the farmers. 
Jhe money expended on farmers’ Institutes 
was a good Investment; In fact, all the ap- 
1 ruprlatlous he regarded to have been wise
ly and well, spent for the general welfare. 
Ol course, he saw tbe existence of tile sur
plus, us stated by tbe Provincial Treasurer. 
He denied the allegations of public money 
having lieen spent to corrupt the electors, 
and tried to convince the House that finnn- 
vInll.v everything was as coleur de rose as 
he himself saw It.

Condemnation All Ronnd.
Mr. J. 8. Unit (West Slmcoe) launched out 

with the statement that the Government's 
surplus was a myth. There was n deficit 
Instead of excess lu the receipts compared 
with the expenditure for the past 
Strenuously he condemned the / ti 
■cent's educational policy, alleging that 
boys and girls on leaving tbe I’rrtilicscboola 

fitted tor the Tin tile of 
life ns .when there were uo advanced sub
jects taught. He charged extravagance lu 
regard to Guelph Agricultural College, and 
received Opposition cheers when Are said . 
"if we were to run our farms on the same 
lines as the farm proper at Guelph,,- In a 
few years we should have no farms to çulti- 
nte." Bad management was, he said, re
sponsible for the lion-paying of -thRr pro- 
Inclal farm. It should be put on a paying 
basis. Applause came from both sides of 
the House when Mr. Duff deprecated the 

materials from On-

S. Davis & Sons, A large number of sharj 
on the 22 ml at the Mauuful 
|ng of this progressive Cod 

The following Is the Dll 
The Directors have plcl 

Manufacturers Life hisiird 
too- progress.

Two thousand two hunt] 
for *3,768,089 of new basil 
hundred and eighty-four (ij 
lug up to the standard, orj 
sidération. The Insurance! 
Issued In 1807,

On the 31st day of Deco 
Increase of *1,203,495, whir 
puny. Even these figures, a 
ness, ns during the ye*r a 
placed by level premium d 

y Insurance In force was *M 
Tbe premium Income a I 

being >460,730.-17, us coni|J 
rents was *66,429 80, brlnd 
The total expenditure, lnclj 
ments to policy holder*, til 
*290,880.76, so that the ex 
very handsome sum to ad I 
to *1,322,871.61.

The certificates of (he J 
financial statement, certify 
to the examination of the I 

The management Is to 
merited the complimentary 
Fnckler, than whom there 
the continent.

i - ■
!rl

Auctioneers.
J Tel 886».MONTREAL)

1 he Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada. GAZE’St
tenders.

Universal Travel5»

viz.; Lots 7, 8. 9 and 10, concession 10, and 
7, 8 and 0, concession U: (2) was gold dis
covered on any of these lots, and by whom ! 
(3) Did one Mr. Miller report on the dis
covery of gold on any of said lots, and by 
whom the discovery was made, and what 
was the date of the Miller report '!

A deputation from the Guelph Fat Stock 
Show Club waited on the Government yes 
terdny afternoon, asking a grant towards 
the Fat Stock Show, nm£.also discussed the 
question of Incorporation, In order that 
they may own property and legally receive 
grants from municipalities and other bodies. 
Col. Mutrlo Introduced the depntutlou, 
which was an Influential one. _

1 he Commissioner of Public Works has 
Issued his annual report, which shows that 
during the year the total expenditure ou 
maintenance account for fuel, gas, water, re
pairs, vault fittings, furnishing and furni
ture was *82,494. Of this *30,736 was for 
the new Parliament bulldlugs, Including 
salaries of engineers, firemen and messen
gers. The statement of expenditure on 
capital account for 1898 was *115,880, Of 
this amount *72,560 was expended under 
the Department of Public Works and *4k- 
330 under the Inspectors. The report give* 
a detailed statement, showing that there 
are 0691 miles of railway In the province, 
the total length constructed, since Confed
eration being 4243 miles.

parties or Independent travel 
Issued. Estimates given for 

and foreign tours—Including 
countries—Egypt, Palos-

Escorted 
Tickets 
European 
Mediterranean 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or 11. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 l’oronto-atreet, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Leasing « City Wharf—Yonne St.
Young Rockefeller Has Formally Made 

His Entrance Into the Fin- i 
ancial World.

Tenders will lie received through register
ed post, addressed to tbe undersigned, up 
to noon on WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 
1899, for leasing the City Wharf, at the, 
font of Yonge-st reel, for a period of two 
years from the first day of April, 1809.

Terms and conditions can be seen and nil 
further Information obtained upon applica
tion at the office of tbe Assessment Com- 
mlsloner. City Hall.

Tenders must, be accompanied by a marked 
choqué, payable to the order of the City 
Treasurer, for the sum of *1000, as a guar
antee of good faith. Should the party whose 
tender Is accepted fall Fo execute the neces
sary lease and give satisfactory security 
for the due performance of his tender, Ills 
deposit will be forfeited to the city.

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned. The city reserves the 
right

•x
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

sud freight route to til parts of New. 
foundlnnd Is Tit

J JOHN D., JR., IS 23 YEARS OLDCity Hall Note».
luto the row at the

I THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMKU ltltUCE ,eaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.U. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

Trains lewve St. John’*, N'fld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
LC.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlsg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted «I n.11 «tâtions on the I.O.B.. C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

year.
oVeru- And He Hoe Been Trained to Suc

ceed Hie Fnther, the Stand
ard Oil King.

i*
are not us well

New York, Feb. 23.—John D. Rockefeller 
Jr., started in business life yesterday, lie 
was elected a director of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Railroad.

When the only son and heir of the pos
sessor of one of the greatest fortunes In 
the world—a fortune that probably exceeds 
*300,000,900—enters the financial world, It

OBJECTED TO “ BLACK BREECHES.” to reject tbe highest or any tender.
JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control, 
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 21st, 1899.Lecture Last Night on the Drama— 

Its Tendency Immoral—Most 
Plays Nasty.

At the Central Methodist Church on Wed-

NEWFOUNDLANO’S POSITION. R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld. SummaryMSkBÜ

Desires an Agreement With the 
United States Independent 

of Canada.
St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 23.-The failure of 

the Joint High Commission to reach an 
agreement revives the question whether 
Newfoundland Is not entitled to demand 
from the British Government the right to 
negotiate, a fisheries -treaty with tbe Unit
ed States, Independent of Canada.

The Bond-Blnlnc convention, negotiated 
in 1800, was vetoed by the Imperial 
thoritles only until Canada should have 
obtained the right to attempt such an ar
rangement herself, the failure of which 
would logically Involve a revision of the 
British Government's course.

export of ore or raw 
tarlo. He hoped the Government would 

direction, and that speedily.
East Algoma’s Voice.

Mr. C. F. Farwell (East Algoma) took cp 
the cudgel* for the Govern ment In every 
inspect In which their policy hud been Im
pugned. He defied the Opposition to In-, 
stance one dollar of Illegal expenditure In' 
East Algoma. On the colonization 
the Government got full value for every 
dollar expended. He heartily endorsed the 
proposition that the Government should al
low qo export of ore or raw material. Ha 
favored an export duty on sawlogs, which 
would cause work lu Ontario Instead of 
Michigan, and prosperity would result 
along the shores of the Georgian Bay. A 
Canadian policy was wanted not Only lu 
this respect but for mineral development.
[ Applause.| This country should work out 
its own salvation apart from the Ameri
cans. Industrial communities ought to be 
built up where there was mineral wealth. 
Every possible encouragement should be 
given by tbe Government to this end. [Ap
plause.]

New Premium In comp..,. 
Itenewnt Premium In’ctmv 
Interest and Itpnts.... .. .

SHORT UNETOeREjlT BRITJHN
THE CANADIAN

Is Interesting to know something about 
him.

The younger Rockefeller has Inherited the 
sagacity, energy and foresight that have 
brought enormous possessions to his father. 
He has the advantage of a thorough educa
tion and of starting where bis father leaves 
off. He will not have to work years to 
start bis fortune. .

At 23 years of age, John D. Rockefeller 
starts upon his active career with practical 
training and backed by *300,000,000. There 
Is no one who knows the young man who 
does not respect him. He is earnest, sturdy, 
thoroughly trustworthy and most demo
cratic. He is rather short, with strong 
muscles nnd a steady blue eye. He makes 
absolutely no pretensions. His simplicity 
adds to the charm of bis manner.

He Is an absolute believer In the Rocke
feller principle that the family Is simply a 
steward of the great fortune confided to 
its care.

move hi thiscal basis of current drama." He began by 
speaking of the powerful hold that the the
atre had" upon humanity and the belief of 
many people that the church would do well 
to utilize this power, and tbeu died In
stances to show the aluerent Juagmcuts 
expressed of plays, when viewed from the 
tlramatlc ami etuical standpoints.

Booth, Lawrence burrett, rrviug, Daven
port, Jefferson, Willard and others bud 
made heroic efforts for a clean stage, but 
bud been ruined financially. Their race 
was uiniost dead, and the stage had de
scended to the gross and irjviai. The ma
jestic simplicity of dramatic art had given 
way to sentimentalism.

Artistic ability, wnich at one time was 
not looked, upon as a maiketaule commod
ity, was how sold to tbe highest bidder. 
This greed for gold had brooght the stage i 
to the lowest notch morally. ihc quest!. »

TO ARCHITECTS
Paid to Policyholders........
Expenses, Taxes, Ue-insurs 
Excess of Income over Ex;

Notice Is hereby given that tbe City of 
Toronto will receive up to noon on 
Monday, the 3rd Hay of April Next 

competitive plans for the Improvement of 
the St. Lawrence Market.

The etty will award the carrying out and 
supervision of the work to the architect 
whose plan la accepted, and will pay u 
5 per cent, commission, on the cost of the 
work, which commission, however, will not 
In any case exceed the sum of *7600. The 
second best plan will be awarded a prize 
of *200, and the third best *100.

The plans sent In will be submitted to 
three experts, viz., C. H. Rust, C.E., City 
Engineer; E. J. Lennox, architect ; and Hub
ert McCallum, C.M., Government Engineer. 
The competition Is open to all Canadian 
architects residing In Canada.

Terms and conditions governing the com
petition, a block plan showing the location 
of the buildings at present on the site, aud 
all further Information can be obtained upon 
application ut the office of the City En
gineer,.City Hall, on and after Wednesday, 
the 22nd Instant. The city reserves the 
right to reject any and all plans.

JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control, 

glty Hall, Toronto, Feb. 18th, 1890.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’Sroads

WINTER SAILINGSuu-

Governmcnt Bonds and D 
Mortgages ou Real Estate 
Cash In Banks Aid Other

BETWEEN
Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 

St. John’s, Nfld*
Through bills of Lading Issued to sod 

from ail parts In Canada 
States hy G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L. 8. R.It. Co., Room 10 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St„ Montreal.

THE SARATOGA OF CANADA. Réserve for Policyholders
All other Liabilities............
Surplus over Liabilities, In.

and Western
Nickel Klnar Daniel O’Connor Speaks 

of Temmrml District, 46 Miles 
North of North Bay. OVERHEAD TROLLEYS.

The Vice President. Mr] 
I wish first to expci'SH I 

Uoodvrhnm, who has bedel 
bid anticipated, and who. 1 
be has so ably doq» year J 
t illed financial statement»/] 
lew busTftCTs Is 'not" "duly )ij 
been well taken up and p| 
deneed by the fact that, q 
luma collected In cash nm<] 

By using the Govern ml 
have shown a much larger | 
best for all concerned^, the 
ed on a 4 per cent. Intis.

Mr. R. L. Patterson, In 
the Company during the f 
lowing figures:

New Insurance Issued.... 
Insurance In force ... j ...
Assets ............................1 ■■]
Cash Income .... .............. j

lie also pointed out thj 
Is even greater than the t] 

‘ December,. 1894, twenty pej 
Premium and other cheap | 
business was on these plats 

The following Is the lei 
ary, New York, reviewing 
Office of D. PARKS l /l 

6427, Cortlandt.

Dan O’Connor, known all over Canada ns 
the Nickel King, Is a guest at the Palmer 
House.

One object of bis visit east is to urge the 
running of a railway In the Tvmagml dis
trict, where valuable deposits of nickel ore 
have been discovered! The ores are chiefly 
arsenical ores, carrying gold, 300 lbs of 
arsenic to the ton and from *8 to *20 a
t0"Thf* Temagml district Is going to be 
the Saratoga of Canada," said Mr. O Con
nor "It was full of tourists last sum
mer, and the C. P R- I» holding a sports
man's fair In New York on March 10 to 
boom the district up. There are 
islands In the lake here, and for basa there 
Is no fishing like It In Canada. -, th

Temagml lies 46 miles north of Nortn 
Bay and right on the line of the James 
Bay Railway.

Signor Arno Says the Gronnd Con
ductor System Is Now Adapt

able to Any Locality..),,, 
Venice, Feb. 23,-Rlg. Arno, a welUknown 

engineer of Turin, thinks he has solved 
the problem of dispensing with the over
head trolley In electric traction. He as
serts that his ground-conductor system Is 
adaptable to any locality or climate and Is 
workable In all sorts of weather. He has 
Inetrested a number of tramway companies 
1n hie device.

Vigorous Onslaught.
McLaughlin (Stormont) 

Opposition applause when he said the Pro
vincial Treasuiev must have thought hon. 
members were numbskulls when lie told 

■them the Government had a surplus. There 
must be a screw loose or the Guelph Agri
cultural farm would pay Its way, which It 
had never done, find, under present man
agement, ncviw would. | Applause: | It was 
a sink-hole for the people's money, and he 
maintained It had not done the wonderful 
thfitga that were claimed for It. 'J'he Gov
ernment run that, farm In a nit, and they 
would continue In that nit till they were 
turned out of office. [Applause.)

What Helped to Elect Him.
"If there was one thing more than an

other," continued Mr. McLaughlin, "that 
helped to elect me as Conservative member 
for Stormont, It was the policy of the Edu
cational Department. [Opposition applause 
and laughter. J

Hon. Mr. Rossf You could not have stat
ed It accurately.

Mr. McLaughlin: Oh, yes, I did; they all 
understood it.

In concluding a vigorous speech, tlie hon. 
member objected to the Government putting 
up to auction valuable timber—which 
the heritage of the people—and putting the 
proceeds down ns receipts of the year, so 

I ns to try and equalize expenditure and reve
nue. In strong terms he condemned the ex
travagance of the Government. At 6 o'clock 
he m^ed the adjournment of the debate.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

receivedMr. John

EUROPEfind the sub-

.Feb. 18th 
..Feb. 19th 
.Feb. 22nd' 
..Feb. 23th

Tickets and all Information from

..." !.."Etruria" ... 
"Labrador" ... 
"Dominion" ... 
"Campania" ...

MOO

$ NOTICE A. F. WEBSTER,people, 
all lend GR A y GERS9 24 TB MEET.Hé was not makjng these statements ns 

a Methodist, but because as a boy be 
was brought up In London in the m.dst of 
theatres and had a personal knowledge of 
their Inside life. Mince then, ne had made 
a study of the matter and could see no
thing but ft tendency towards the Immoral. 
He deplored this state of affairs aud eulo
gized the grand works of Shakespeare and 
a few othij* writers.

A series of questions were asked the lec- 
I tiirer, who, although he gave his opinions 
freely, said It. was a matter for eacn ind.- 
vldual to~necido.

Mr. Joseph Ta It, who acted as chairman, 
thought the stage mlgut be used as a great 
power for good, and did not believe In the 

4U a. eu ,, church crylug it down, aud thereby gtviugcnU! XÏÏTpX ^ to bePd?oppedng*Mr° l tlVïaT "H ,D“- A

^nt^^nr/ex^ml^C the ot ""
alderman secured a qualifying Interest lu _____
his property bought In 1804.

Économiser Don’t Economise. Management Committee.
The Hoard of Works also meets and will * he meeting of the Management Om-

deal with a report from City Engineer Rust tee of the Public Krtiool Hoard ytvtei*- 
rvspectlug the Green Fuel Economizer, in ?,a*ï a d<-vutnîUrn fmnn the
use at the pumping stations. The Idea of Aswoclaition of ttU composed of
the economizer Is to save fuel. The Fuel A.ex. Muir, Loi. bimn, Captain Muas on, 
Economizer Company of Mat tea wan, N. ,Y, Stinson, Merars. KJngsford, White-
tdaim for It that, hy preventing the escape l^:lt ti,lc **(,hool Board
of heat from boilers, It effects a saving of fts,so<*huioni In tne
firm 15 to 25 per cent, in the fuel. They In- ?.(?Xration, of mp-mmient In queen’» 
stalled the economizer for a trial here In June and also that they cow
JMKJ, the city to give the company a rake-off 0 when fMaJor-Gencr. J
oil the saving, but Waterworks Engineer "Îïîiïj Xtl !i~T r th* Veu,nm* wlt'u 
Fcllowes reports no saving and, therefore, }hn .r<7lup^t ".ns St'anted and
no rake-off. The company will perhaps ask thCf/i,,?wefl to *tnu4l. 
for a further test by Prof. Galbraith of the teach ers’ coin mittce° Wa* re,fcrre(1 to rhe

* * ** The sub-commltVec on the Inspector’» re
port was then taaen up.

The Supply (V.mmlttec will be naked to 
*ct, apart *.ion for thk "Goodwin Metuod."

1"««8<\,lu»y Work Book" 
)U' k “S W"®'ulw the m»«er of

.J1 h,1'i"I>M>n'a iwnmiunlivui/jn 
wa* «ont to the I oil«- Cnminlmfioner*

It waa reronnnend<-d that mn.!e prtn<-ipn|.
BeacK’éh^î». 1,fll,e-,,vcnuc Kew

one to think that Mayor d*m ■ _

rWBLIC NOTICE 
r'f that under "The Companies Act" 
letters pâteint have been Issued under ihc 
Great Seal of Canada, bearing date the 2nd 
day of Febhuary, 1899, Incorporating Adol
phus Henry Cook,of the Township of Mnrk- 
hnhi, In the Province of Ontario, feuee 
builder; Adam Hood of the same place, 
farmer: Andrew Hoo<l of the city of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario, spice 
maker; William Chester, John Hall,Thomas 
Hoqi William McCowan. and Thomas 
Britton, all of the Township of Scarboro, 
In the Province of Ontario, farmers, for 
the following purposes, viz. :

To manufacture, buy, sell, export and 
deal In machinery, goods, wares and mater
ial for fencing, and to build and repair 
fences, the operations of the company to 
be carried on at Toronto aud elsewhere 
throughout tbe Dominion of Canada, by 
the name of "The North American Fence 
Supply Company” (Limited), with a total 
capital stock of forty thousand dollars, 
divided into four hundred shares of one 
hundred dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 3rd day of February, 
1890.

N.-E. Corner Kin* end Tenge Sts.A Two Day.’ Session Held at the 
Alllion—Officers for 

the Year.
For the twenty-fourth time the Dominion 

Grange met In annual conclave on Wednes
day and Thursday at the Albion Hotel.

Addresses and resolutions pertaining to 
the benefit of the order were delivered by 
worthy speakers.

London will be the next place of meet
ing.

The following officers were elected : W. 
M„ Jabel Robinson, Mlddlemnrcb; W. O., 
Thomas McMurehy, Thornhury; W. 8. and 
T„ Robert Wilkie, Blenheim; W. C„ Wil
liam Oke, Whitby; W. 8., C. Sbrlgley, Allan- 
dale; W. A. 8., D. W. Lennox, Churchill; 
W. G„ Lyman Henry. Sombra.

Executive—H. tilendlimlng, F. W. Fisher, 
J. Robinson and R. Wilkie (W.M.).

Good of the Order—Thomas McMurehy, 
N. Schlltz, R. W. Southcombe.

Legislation-F. W. Fisher, William Wal
lace, H. Glendlnnlng, Edward Peart.

Press—D. W. Lennox, F. Parsons, J. Mc- 
Douga 11.

Education—J. M. Symn, C. Sbrlgley, O. 
Buck.

Agriculture nnd Horticulture—W. Oke, J. 
Ramsay, J. Foil!».

Finance—S. Elder, Lyman Henry, N. 
Leckle. '

Auditors—E. Peart and J. McDougall.
Yesterday afternoon a favorable discus

sion of Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.’s bill for 
compensation was held.

The session closed at 5.30

The Winter Returned to the River.
The water In the Don River, that over

flowed Its banks on Wednesday night nnd 
did considerable damage to surrounding 
property, returned to Its berth yesterday. 
The trains were also able to continue their 
regular trips over the tracks. The damage 
to the railway track not be very heavy.

IS HEREBY GIVEN

Atlantic TransportTHEY WORK UNDER WATER.
LINE.

New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

The Donnelly Brother., Divers, Tell 
of the Terrors of Pressure 

When Down Below.
ja’.rs.’KSSSSS.ariKjS
Government divers, the Donnelly Bros, of 
Kingston. Their submarine experience, 
however, furnished Idea» that were out ot 
the common and found plenty of listeners. 
Some one In the crowd asked how far be
low the rippling surface It was safe to 
venture for such work, and Diver J. Don
nelly thought about 100 feet.

“When you get down below that depth 
you are subject to bleeding of the nose, 
ears and lungs, and also paralysis of the 
nerves. One of the strongest men I ever 
knew,” said tbe diver, “came up from 
feet and has never done a day s 
since.” . .

This story whetted the appetite of the 
crowd for more adventure, aud Mr. Don
nelly told of a narrow escape he bad when 
the pressure of water 21 feet down In Laice 
Superior pulled off his helmet. The weight 
of water drove In the drum of his left ear, 
and he had Just time to Jerk the signal rope 
before he became unconscious.

The Donnellys will shortly get to work 
to raise the tug Walker that lies In 57 feet 
of water at the foot of Lake Ontario, and 
also the Lloyd Porter, run down near Que-
b<The historic “Eurydice” of Toronto has 
been bought for a wrecking vessel, and a 
force of men Is now engaged In removing 
her upper deck to make room for short 
heavy spars for handling pumps.

fv
was

AMERICAN LylXE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul........Feb. 22 Ht. Louis ...March 22
Bt. Louis...March 1 Rt. Paul ....April 5

April 12

J9 Won’t Unseat Spence.

to lie a ilramatiKt to
St. Paul ...March 15 Paris

It HD H I Alt net 15.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon, 
Friesland ...March 4 \\ eMt-inland, Mar. 15 
•Southwark..March 8 •Keirelng,ton.March 23 

•Tlmse steamers carry only Second and 
Third-da** Paseengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 nnd 15, North River, Office, 0 
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-.treet, Toronto./ Madame Evanturel, wife of Speak 
turel, Is seriously III,*

On Monday Hon Mr. Dryden will Intro
duce a hill relating to the Electric Railway
Act..

Senator Cox and Mr. B. E. Walker wait
ed on the Premier yesterday and had a 
long Interview.

Mr. Mlsenmpbell has Introduced a private 
bill to authorize the sale of Knox Church, 
Toronto.

Dr. Pyne has Introduced a bill to Incor 
porate the Synod of Toronto Diocese.

Mr. Pnttullo’s resolutions regarding 
bonuses will come up In the House ou Mon
day.

Mr. Pattullo Introduced a bill to Incor
porate the Ontario Historical Society, for 
the promotion of historical objects. The so
ciety wants a Government grant.

E. A. Macdonald, G. P. Rldler and W. J. 
Urqvhart arc petitioning for an set to 
amend and Interpret certain conditions of 
sale of the street railway franchise of the 
city of Toronto.

Mr. Graham has a bill for an act to 
amend the Municipal Act; for providing 
that the council of township may pass 
b} laws for establishing fire limits 
corporoted villages. 1

Charles Miller, G. T. Mnllorv (by his 
agent, K. A., Macdonald). J. W. Moves and 
G. E. Brondflelil are petitioning for Ineor- 
porntlon of the Toronto Elevated IlnJJ 
Company, for the eonstrnetlon of railways 
(subject to existing right*) within a radius 
of 50 miles of tbe elty.

The Insure nee Department Is reeelvlng 
the annual statements of loan companies 
and friendly soeletles. The time for re
ceiving the statements expires next week.

Friendly societies which do business on 
the assessment principle are opposing flu- 
bill to incorporate the Mutuality Insurance 
Company.

Mr. MeLoughlln has a hill for an net to 
amend the Assessment Act; for exempllng 
farming Implements and vehicles, har. 
grain and other farm products, the property 
of the owner or tenants of farm lands, 
from taxation.

The sixth annual report of the Depart
ment of Neglected Children shows that dur
ing the year 225 children were placed In 
foster-homes. Satisfactory reports arc re
ceived from tile various societies of the pro- 

a. m. and 7 p. m. Address at S p. in. v,lnce- The Immigration of children from 
hy Dr. Campbell, to men. young and obi. abroad was 4(11 bojs and 3o7 girls.

Local Improvements arc recommended as Social tea Monday evening. 6.30 to 7.30, J** °xx''e<^DFS
follows: ; and «ft 8.15 Dr. Camnbell will deliver a ''If ^ fnr

Macadam roadways - McKenzie-crescent, lecture, subject, "A Trip to Egypt and n between the Dominion Government
Dovercourt-road to Beaeonsfield-uvenue, es-1 Palestine." ,1a
tlmnted cost, *2531. eltv's share. *510; Mar- .............. ' -........................ .n.nr nf Onrerîo nr neTmomh
f.moTenT1, ,tv's‘Thlr^HoS' - , , - . . _ . - , reference to the abduction o¥ an Omarlo
brick paveiu^nt*™ concrete; Spadlua «ne.,' gfeOook S CottOB EOOt COmpOIHjd man named Meagher by a customs officer
ÎE- A*;WjIe to Queen estimated cost, » V^Œ^^^Sâf'lIdYes^k » on Monday ask for copies of
*10,824 city s share. *4493; College s reel, AF>Yi0o'^)^f.1!19't for’&SK CffiJltol* cïï *fl éorrespondence between the Government
îsrimatod8 èos“t'aS2"T>4 dty’s^ïre *Wtô' LlUllitoîS.Su.«d «> any member thereof and the corporation
estimated cost, *22,434. cltj s snaie, «*.140. ,mitntlone are dangerous Price No 1 n tier of the town of Lindsay with reference to Garden-avenue, Itoncesvalles to Sorauren- box, Ne. fi, 10 degrees stronger,*3 per"box. So. the appointment of a police magistrate nnd 
avenue, cellar block pavement; Nnssau-st.. l0r 2. mailed on receipt of price ami two S-eent salary to be paid him: also copy of Order- 
from Lippincott to Bathurst, estimated g[empS Th-> Cook Compsnv Windsor. Ont. In-Council appointing police magistrate at 
cost. city's chare. *2&1. asphalt pave- ^-Nos. 1 and 2 »o,d ana recommended by all Lindsay.
menl ; Front-street, from York to Bay-st., responsible Druggists In Canada. Mr. MeLoughlln will on Wednesday en
cornent concrete walks. St. George-strevt. quire of the Ministry: (1) To whom nnd
east side. College-street to Hoaklu-avenue, Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- what years and what price were the follow- 
cstl mated tost, *1482, city's share *70; j tail Druggists. -tug lots In the Township of Marmora sold.

er Evnn-
J. F. Junkln, Esq., Gencr 

Dear Sir,—In accordant 
ment of the Mnnufaotuenj 
compared with the prerlou 
grounds for congratulation 

Tbe new lustiranee Issi 
tlmil Hi 1897, and the tutJ 

•> cent, greater than at Hie 
pears to have been reiparlJ 
for 1898 arc 40 per cent, 
year, ns 1 find by U<*lnc 
amount of now Insurance 
In the renewal premiums 

.These Increases In prvroliin 
receipts have made a yen 

When 1 come to exnmlj 
tallied I see no ground fo 
than for 1807, their ratio.

This reduction III the 4 
closely, for, after dedui-iln] 
the cost of maintaining 1M 
pense of taking care ut tlj 
charged to new business, 1 
a* 1 understand that 1 be 
to this gear are no large] 
«pedal ground for i-ongrut]

The General Manager, j 

the sensational rumor* nj 
There have been many] 

mations amongst various j 
not thinking-It worth u hi] 
therefore that It is out of ] 
tlie stockbbldera, policy-hoj 
Life Is concerned, there 1 
absorb others, or to be A11 
public that we are In tbe 
be eUfflclent.

41j We have, wllbln tin] 
most experienced organise 
Agencies, and thus ffifjlictj

(2) We are this week 
and establishing ageiicb-s

(3) We shall, within th] 
*027.000 to *1,000,01X1, and

(41 We are Introducing] 
to amend our charter In ] 
mutter of Investment*. 1 •<«] 
the transaction of buiilne] 
sceptical.

A resolution was puss, 
and vote upon tbe lnc| casJ 

All of the old Board ol 
by death or retiremefat ] 
Robert Jaffrny and Mr. J. 
Mnswy.Harris Co.), add .\ 
I» future occupy the posl 

At a subsequent nice,I 
elected Fresldebt, and Mel

103
work

E. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State. 135

mmESTATE NOTICES,

KIOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of the Rotate of John 
McLean, late of the Township of 
Marknam, In 1 he County or York, 
shoemaker, deceased.

Mi
BUIFALO. ROCHESTER.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA 
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON.

And all points In the loatk, 
xcept Sun- 

HAM.

IDTwo Tran»-I)on Main».
In his supplomoutary report the Engineer 

makes n demand for $2262 to pay for two 
water mainn, one across the Don at Queen 
street aud the other at Eastern-avenue.

Won’t Steal a March.
Mr. Bnrwlck.Q.U., solicitor for the Metro

politan Railway Company, has notified the 
Engineer that thé company will not at
tempt any encroachment off. city property 
without getting permission.

A Wood Prewervatlve.
A sub committee of the Hoard of Works 

yesterday Inspected the Cnrholinlmn wood- 
preservative works on Khaw-street, 
announcement Is to be made to-day as to 
its probable effect In saving sidewalks.
A Bridge at Foot of Yonarc-Street.

In bis regular report to the Works’ Com
mittee to-day, City Engineer 4lust says:
“It appears to be advisable for the city to 
consider the necessity for constructing a 
bridge over the railway tracks on the Es
planade at the foot of Yongv-strvet, so as 
to form a safe access for the publie to 
tlie water front.”

He says'the ti.T.R. should place a watch
man at the foot of Hrock-street during the 
summer months.

The refusal of the Telephone Company 
to place wires underground lu new out
lying or residential streets Is mentioned.

Ipii.50 for Tlioslft With Pall». Anniversary Service».
The Engineer proposes to discriminate Anniversary services will be held In Col

in salaries of public works Inspectors. Com- legc-street Baptist Church. Sunday, Feb. 
petent and experienced meu are to get. Fi 26, 1899. Rev. J. ,L. Campbell, D.D., of 
a day. /while Incompetents, who get on New York, will conduct the services at 11 
through intercession, are to get $2.50.

New Pavement*.

p. m.

Leave TORONTO 9 a.m.dallv 
day: SOUTH 1’ARKDALE, 9 07 a.m.;
ILTON, W.55 *.m.

Arrive BUFFALO 13 noon, connecting with 
the fsmou* Black Diamond Exprès*} arriva - 
PHILADELPHIA V.lflp.m.; NEW YORK. 
0,53 p.m.

Leave TORONTO 11 a. m.—dally except 
Sunday: leave HAMILTON 12.90 p.m—dally; 
arrive BUFFALO 3 p.m.: arrive PHILA
DELPHIA 7.-21 e,ro. next day; arrive NEW 
YORK H.u8«.m
TORONTO AND NEW YORK EXPRESS
leaves Toronto 6 p.m. ilally: Philadelphia, 
arrive at 8.66 a.m.; New York 9.08 a.m., via 
West Shore,

Through Pullman ami Wagner sleeper, To, 
ronto to New York, anil Buffalo to Phila
delphia.

Tickets over all lines, berths and all ln> 
formation, 1 King-street west (come# 
Yonge), Union Station and South Parkdale.

J. W. RYDER, O.P. and T.A.. Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A

Notice *« hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129 of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, that all creditor* or 
othdr persons having any claim* against 
the estate of the said John McLean, de
ceased, who died on or about the 1st day 
of February, 1899, at tbe said Township 
of Markham, are hereby required to send 
by poet, prepaid a>nd registered, or dellv- 
or to Mewsr* Denton Hods & Macdonnell, 
Room 514 Temple Building, Toronto, the 
«solicitors for the executor of said estate, 
on or before tbe 25th day of March, 1899, 
their names, addresses and description», 
together with full particular* of their claim 
or claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security or securities (If any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said 25th day of March, 1899, 
the executor will proceed to distribute the 
offset» of the said estate among the., per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim* of which notice «halt have 
been received, and tbe said executor will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 

7 part thereof, to any person or per- 
of whose claim he shall not then 

have received notice.
Dated this 16th day of February, 1809 

DBNTON, DOD8 & MAlCDONNELL, 
Temple Building, Toronto. 

Solicitors for Hugh McLean, sole executor 
of the estate of John McLean, deceas
ed. 6555

Mr.
Clydesdale Horse*.

C. E. Ireson of the Black Horse Hotel 
Inform* The World that one of the finest 
shipments of Clydesdale horses ever 
brought Into Canada will be at his stables 
next week.

V

In unin1
The Obstructive Hat.

Broadway Hall was filled to the doors 
Inst evening on the occa*lon of the concert 
by pupils of the West End Branch, Toronto 
College of Music. A good program was 
thoroughly appreciated by the large audi
ence. Miss Dalby's rendering of tbe "Ob
structive Hat" called forth prolonged ap
plause. and. In response to an encore, "Get
ting Ready for Visitors'’ (by Barrie) was 
highly appreciated.

An Old-Established Dye Work*
i«ut0w?."'.Pl1.' “cl;;!,'rMon «"d Company * or
«‘en«lve“,7provement^nnd1,hav“”netot
the heat appointed dyeing and cleaning 
works In- Cannda. Having been In the 
business 28 years, their knowledge 
tends to every branch of the trade. Their 
record In the past for doing *trlet]y fl rât
ela »a work Is well-known, nnd It I* their 
Intention to kepp pace with tbe times, and 
Improve wherever possible. Ladles’ goods 
of all kinds receive special attention. The 
dyeing ami cleaning of men'* goods has by 
this firm been made a great success of late 
yours, the work being well pressed, by 
men presser». Parties wishing goods railed 
for may ’phone them, or send n card. They 
pay express one way on out-of-town orders.

An Barr Had a Walkover.
Cobourg. Ont., Feb. 23.—In the by-elec

tion for public school trustees, caused - by 
the unseating of Mr. John McCaiighey, held 
here to-day, Mr. WlJIlam Barr was return
ed by acclamation.

way

at 9.30 a.m.

ifl
Funeral of Dr. Gaay.

The funeral of the late Dr. Guay, M.P., 
which took place yesterday morning at 
St. Romauld, Quebec, was one of the most 

that had ever been seen there 
most largely attended.

Catarrh Cured 
After Fifteen 
Years’ Suffering.
JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES.

posing 
d the

lm
an

Collapse of an Old Castle.
Strasburg, Feb. 23.—The old castle of 

Rathsamhaufcen, In lower Alsace, which re
cently was partly renovated, and which 
always has been In high favor as a place 
for picnics, fell In to-day. It chanced that 
there were only a few persons In the ruin 
at the time of the collapse, and only three 
of them wvre Injured. It Is thought that 
all will recover. *

or any 
sons

Settlers’
One-Way
Excursions

Mr. John Crow, 421 Keefer-strect, Van
couver, B. C., writes: “After receiving In
valuable benefit from Japanese Catarrh 
Cure, I consider It my duty to add my 
testimony for the benefit of fellow-sjfferers. 
I had been a great sufferer from catarrh for 
fifteen years, and during that time I tried 
almost every remedy I ever heard of for 
this trouble, and a score of doctors, but 
the result was only temporary relief, and 
in each case the catarrh returned. I used 
six boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure 
one year ago,* and since that time have been 
completely free from catarrh.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure is the only perma
nent cure for catarrh yet discovered; the 
first application relieves, and six boxes are 
guaranteed to cure the worst case of ca
tarrh. or money will be refunded. We will 
also be pleased to send a sample to any 
person troubled with this disease. Addro-w 
7he Griffiths & Macpherson Company, 121 
Church street. Toronto. Sold bjr all ,drjg 
gists. Price 50c, six for $2.50, with guaran
tee.

Wedding1 at Oakville.
A very pretty house wedding was solemn

ized at Oakville Wednesday, the contract
ing parties being Miss Sara Fairfield, one 
of Oakville’s prettiest and most charming 
young ladies, and Mr. W. J. Griffin of 
Winnipeg, Man. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Margaret Fairfield, sister of the bride, anfl 
Mr. G. L. Jennings of Sea forth acted as 
groomsman. After a wedding breakfast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin left for Toronto and 
other cities previous to their leaving for 
their home in the west.

To Manitoba and Canadian North» 
west will leave Toronto every TUES
DAY daring March and April.

Passengers travelling WITHOUT 
LIVE STOCK should take Train 
leaving Toronto at 3.16 p.m.

Passengers Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should take train leaving To
ronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleepers will be attached 
to each train. / S •

For full particular» j and copy of 
’•Settlers’ Guide” apply to any Can. 
Pac. agent, or to

c. e. McPherson,
Assistant General Passenger A,gent 

1 King bt. East, Toronto.

^J^PcUHEnS Use Big8 for Gonorrhoea, 
Æ Vin 1 Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

■ Whites, a a ns tarai dis- 
Prevents contagion, charges, or any inflamma-
theEwwi ChemicalCo.1!?11' irJltatlon ur lilcers- 

LciNCIHSATI.oagffi tlon °» ”>”<=» »• mem-

Mm**

CURE YOURSELF!
1

over

branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Bold hy Druggists*

Circular sent on request

1
r

i
Only those who have had experience van 

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Left for Winnipeg;*
Hon. J. D. Cameron, Attorney-General of 

Manitoba, left Toronto for Winnipeg yes
terday.

Pain with
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Buy in Camp HcKinneyIKKGBlt THAJTTC. r
the morning lioard as high ns 12 rents. 
Iron Polt Is very firm and there la consid
erable trading in White Rear, which seems 
to lie a favorite cheap stock. There was 
considerable Inquiry for Ecuador, and we 
will l>e glad to book any orders for this 
stork, which we understand will be pat on 
the market at 6 cents. Wire yonr orders.

The Manufacturers Life 
Insurance Company.

12th ANNUAL MEETING.

|iiStar LineCk

K TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUBENSTOWM.
..........................Feb. 15th, noon
........................ Feb. 21st. 9 s.m.

• Feb. 22ud, noon 
March 1st, noon 
March 8th,

■ond Cabin accommodation on 
Teulonlc.
SARLBS A. PI PON. 
general Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

* Vi.
Spokane Men Have a Good Plan on 

Foot for the Establishment of 
a Mining Exchange.

c**"
Car/boo co/hot/o/rrrû-

WWW CO. RAVBSBTySJvmm.A DAY IN THEr POLICE COURT. L»FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger , Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

“Tiger Brand” clothing isn’t 
how little wc can give you for 
your money—but how much 
—how much of quality— 
—how much of good wear— 
how much of comfort.
“Tiger Brand” studies the 
needs of the man with the 
dinner can as closely as it 

.Joes the demands of a society 
pet of the most swagger 
tastes.
Black Venetian morning suits, 
cutaway style — for men — 
13-00-

Sweaters—for men and boys 
—big variety and good goods-
Your money back It you went it.

Alee.noon

Albtnaon, Who Worked Off » Con
federate Bill as Good Money, 

Gets Sixty Days.
Alfred Alblnson was sent to jail for 60 

days yesterday, for working a slick swindle 
on Mrs. Ellis of 337 West King-street, by 
means of n Confederate State's hill. P. C. 
Snider caught Alblnson baying some of the 
bills.

Thirty days In Jail was the sentence Im
posed on Elizabeth Harrington, who bad 
been convicted of vagrancy.

Peter Watson, another vng, was allowed 
to go to Hespeler to look for work.

William Gibson was committed for trial 
on a charge of receiving stolen goods.

Alexander Dean abased a citizen the other 
night when lie was refused alms. He went 
down for two months.

The case of A. M. Brodle, charged with 
forgery, was adjourned till Tuesday.

Alexander Holland was acquitted 
charge of assaulting William Whitehead.

Mrs. Thomas Tisdale was refused an 
order of protection against her husband.

Two charges of a breach of the medical 
act, against Dr. Ellen Burt Rherrntt and 
Alice Whntmough, were withdrawn.

; x
fl/i'eeÎ t 0 mie<y iWr iv>MUCH ACTIVITY IN THE SLOGAN.ER LINE tnvThe Most Prosperous Year in 

the Company’s History,
eamships 5°-' /Mr. Llifuaa Said to" Have Left 

Roailand — Minin* Exchange 
~ Quotation» and Sales.

s/ctrcH /*/>/•
CM/rr /vcx/sv/vBvi&n Liverpool. Rates of pas». : 

*Mn. single. $50 to 563; re- >- 
*04.50; second cabin, elngle, 
”turn. $61.75 to $66.50; steer- 

prepaid, $24. For 
lars ^as to freight

i
($22.00; 

ill partlcu 
oly to

Prominent citizens of Spokane are trying 
to establish a mining exchange In that 
city and they are going about It In the 
right way. They hold that there are many 
millions of dollars ready to be Invested 
In the mines of the Kootenay and the 
Northwestern State* The floating of many 
irtld-cnt propositions has caused the pub
lic to lie cautious and it let thought the 
establishment of an exchang/b,which would 
refuse to list anything hut legitimate 
stocks, would do a great deal towards the 
establishment of u more satisfactory con
dition of things.

One of the propositions Is to have an 
exchange with a board of directors at Its 
head, composed of the presidents of the 
four national banks of the city, they to 
constitute a committee to Investigate the 
standing of any company asking to have 
Its stock listed. When un application for 
listing was received the company apply
ing would be furnished with the estimate 
of the expense necessary to bare It* pro
perty examined by the experts of the ex
change. Upon payment of this sum the 
experts would be sent ont and would make 
it thorough examination of the property, 
if the report was favorable the stock 
would lie favorably passed upon by the 
committee and duly listed. The reports 
of these experts would be kept on file, so 
that they might be referred to at any time 
to secure Information about any stock list
ed.

A large number of shareholders, policyholders and agents were present at 3 p.m. 
on the 22nd at the Manufacturers Life offices to attend the twelfth annual meet
ing of this progressive Company.

The following Is the Directors' Report:
The Directors have pleasure In submitting the Twelfth Annual Report of the 

Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, which shows another year of very satisfac
tory progress. A

Two ̂ thousand two hundred and seventy-four (2274) applications have 
for $3,758,68» of new business, and policies have been Issued for $8,484,88». One 
hundred and eighty-four (184) nppllcatlons for $323,800 being either declined, as not be
ing np to the standard, or held In abeyance at the end of the year for further con
sideration. The lnauranee Issued, therefore, shows an increase of $741,670 over that 
issued in 1897.

On the 31st day of December the total Insurance In force was $13,072,724, being an 
Increase of $1,205,405, which Is the largest gain in one year In the history of the com
pany. Even these figures, however, do not show the actual gain In level premium busi

es during the year n large part of ot^g natural premium Insurance haa been te- ■ 
placed by level premium policies. The actual gain In the amount of level premium 
Insurance In force was $1,734,375.

The premium Income also shows a very substantial gain of 
being $450,730.47, us compared with $307,766.45 for 1807. The Indome tor Interest and 
rents was $65,421) 80, bringing the total Income up to $516,166.38, a, gain of $67,882.41. 
The total expenditure, Including expenses of management, death claims and other pay
ments to policyholders, dividends to stockholders, and re-insurance premiums, was 
$800,880.75, so that the excess of Income over disbursements amounts to $225,285.58, a 
sery handsome sum to add in one year to the accumulated funds, which now amount 
to $1,522,871.61.

The certificates of the Auditor and Auditing Committee, which are appended to the 
financial statement, cpftlfy to the regular monthly audit cf the Company's affairs, and 
to the examina tloty'of the securities.

The management Is to be congratulated on the fact that the year's operations have 
merited the complimentary remarks which appear on another page from Mr. D. Parks , 
Fsckler, than whom there Is no more eminent or Independent actuarial authority on7 
the continent.

With twenty stamp*CARIBOO will soon have forty stamps pounding out gold.

1 eMINNEHAHA and WATERLOO arc also good purchases, and should be picked 
np now when price* are low.

For prices and information apply to

ARP,
1*. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
1BLL.
Manager. Montreal. X i

ZB’S of a

been receivedrersal Travel %::m ' ™
les or Independent travel 
cd. Estimates given for 
d foreign tonrs—Including

countries—Egypt, Pales-
Round the World, etc. 
HENRY GAZE * SONS, 
,R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 

eet, Toronto, 
is ready. Post Free).

70 Bay-street.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Tel. 8293.TDEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.
An Eventful Day In the Life of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Harcourt of 
Port Hope.

Port Hope; Ont., Feb. 23,—Married at 
St. John's rectory. Port Hope, Feb. 22. 
1849, by Rev. C. B. Fleming, officiating 
minister for Rev. Dr. Short, John Har
court to Margaret McConkey, both of Port 
Hope.

The golden wedding of the above couple 
•was celebrated yesterday evening at the 
family residence. Mill-street. All the sons 
and daughters, nine In number, were pre
sent to assist In the celebration; Joseph 
of Cohort rg, Matthew and William of De
troit, Mich.; George, Owen Sound: Rich
ard, Toronto; John, G.T.R. and express 
agent, Port Hope; Mrs. William Kerr, Co- 
lion rg: Mrs. E. T. Hamly, Port Hope, and 
Miss Margaret at home. The sons and 
daughters united together and presented 

aged couple with a well-filled parse of 
gold. Valuable presents were also receiv
ed from relatives and friends In Kingston, 
Rochester, Guelph, Hall’s Bridge, Cleve
land, Windsor, Cobourg, Toronto, Port 
Hope and Hope. One of the most Inter
esting Incidents In connection with the oc
casion was the presence of Mr. Charles 
Gilchrist, who acted as violinist at the 
wedding celebration 50 years ago, and 
made the old violin ring again to-day. Let
ters of congratulations were received from 
manv other friends, who, on account of Ill
ness' and other circumstances, were unable 
to attend.

MINING STOCKSne**,

12,070.02, the figure* E. Boisseau & Co.. safest and best paaaenger 
inte to all parts of New- Alice ATemperance and Yonge. WaterlooGolden Star

HALL S MURRAY'■<>•41
Mining Brokers

12 YONGE STREET ARCADE

'is
OUNDLAND RAILWAY
Six Hoars et See.
lit U CE «eaves North 8yd- 
raday, Thursday and Satur- 
arrlvul of the I.C.U. express 
Port-ae-Basque , with the 

AND RAILWAY- 
St. John's, Nfid.. every 

rsday and Saturday after- * 
;lock, connecting with the 

Sydney every 
sday and Saturday morning, 
ets issued, and freight rates 
'atiens on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
A.R.

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfid.

Victory! riumph Dardanelles' 

Iron Colt Deer Park 

White Bear

t

Little Cariboo 

Hammond Reef
And all Other Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

Mr. H. E. Llppman Has Moved,
The Rosslaud Miner has a two-colnmn 

article, stating that Mr. H. E. Llppman 
has left Rowland, owing several sums of 
money. Mr. Llppmau, It 
bered, some time ago, tried to float an en
terprise, to be known as the "Rosslaud 
Commercial Company." He endeavored to 
Interest some Toronto capitalists. His 
absence from Rosslaud may be only tem
porary.

the
PHONE 60.

Members of Toronto Mining 
Exchange.

at North
will be remern- I

Summary of Financial Statement i

Victory Triumph 
White Bear

Silver-Lead Minin*.
A Sllvertoh, B.C., letter says: An Impor

tant strike has been made on tbe Noon
day, close to tbe line of the Galena Mines, 
and ore Is being sacked for shipment that 
runs about 150 ounces sllVer to the ton. 
This streak of ore Is about 20 Inches wide, 
and along side of this streak Is a small 
one about four Inches wide that Is full of 
native sliver. The Noonday Is being work
ed under lease, and already after only 10 
days’ work the parties are paying all ex 
peases and making a good profit.

The Comstock mine's new concentrator 
Is about complete and Will be running be
fore tbe end of the week, after which 
there will be quite an Increase In the 811- 
verton shipments.

The Kmfly Edith continues to sack up 
ore, and has now a large amount rdady 
for shipment. This mine will erect a con
centrator this summer.

The Wakefield tnlues are pushing work 
and will soon have sent down the -iU0 tons 
of ore that was contracted for. This pro
perty gives every promise of being one of. 
the largest mines tn the JJIoean.

A bond on tbe Frisco mineral claim wa* 
made yesterday for $5000. By this bond 
1». Mooney'and P. Dorsey agree to work on 
the property till June HO, on which date 
they pay $5000 to the present owners, K. 
F. Lloyd and E. L. byrou Of Stlverton. 
This property Joins the Fidelity on the 
east, aid is considered a flue prospect.

There fa a rumor that a strong American 
syndicate will take over the three-fourths 
Interest In the Condor group on Four Mile 
Creek. This Interest was under bond to 
the Northwest Mining Syndicate of Lon
don, who own the other one-fourth Inter
est, but who failed to take up the option. 
It Is considered one of the best-prospects 
on the creek, and the people ofNSllvcrtou 

anxious to see the deal made.

■£

$100,470 93 
350,265 54 
65,42» 86

New Premium Income.... 
Renewal Premium Income 
Interest and Rents..............

ETOpTOllTII*

CANADIAN
H. O'HARA & CO •i

s$ 516,166 33 
.. .$ 116,729 68 
... 174,151 07 
... 225,285 53

24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO. /and all qther listed stocks 
bought and sold on com
mission- Correspondence 
solicited.

ROBERT DIXON,
" Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

87 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Paid to Policyholders............
Expenses, Taxes, lte-lnsurance, premiums, etc 
Excess of Income over Expenditure..................

A UJOMATJC feeders.

(SHIP COMPANY’S Vienna Kellner* Protest Against 
Nlckel-ln-the-Slot Machine* 

Which Furnish Cheap 
Lunches,

Vienna, Feb. 23.—The hotel and restaur
ant waiters of this city We up In arms 
against the nlckel-tn-the-slot machines, 
which threaten to take away their liv
ing. At first the nlckel-ln-the-elot con
trivances only furnished sandwiches and 
hot coffee. Now, however, the busy man 
or woman Can drop ten cents In machines 
which furnish goulash, potato salad, cold 
portions of turkey, chlckeu, tongue and u 
hundred other dishes which constitute ex
cellent cold lunches.

FAIRMONT IS DUNDEE EXTENSION| 516,166 38

:r sailings -ASSETS.-
,$ 328,551 87 

864,843 74 
329,476 00

Government Bonds and Debentures
Mortgages on Real Estate................
Cash In Banks iftid Other Assets..

Phone 14. •BETWEEN
laven, Paspebiac, 
John’s, Nfid.
.s of Lading Issued to and 

Canada and Western 
H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 

. 8. Ik It. Co., Room 10 Board 
IdlngZ Montreal, 
particulars and information 

ire and freight, apply to any 
keener, or to 
I0NTAGUB YATES.
13 St. John Sc., Montreal.

Parties wishing a safe, legitimate Investment cannot do better than „bl0||ï
of this stock Equally as good results have been obtained from this proposition as from the Dundee tit the same period of development, «hipping ore b, being taken out, 
and thev will be shipping before long. Trial shipment of 20 tons to he

We make a specialty of buying and selling on commission, and submit the following

AN UNUSUAL CASE.$1,522,871 61
—LIABILITIES.—

• Reserve for Policyholders (Hm. 4 per cent, nntl 444 per cent.)...»............ .$1,349,755 00
13,714 53 

150,402 08

! . Went* ne-A Woodstock Widow
dress for Her Blonder*.

An appeal from Woodstock, was argued 
before Mr. Justice FaJconbridge tit Osgoode 

In the early nlnetl-ee

s In subject to sale :
FAIRMONT

All other Liabilities........................................................
Surplus over Liabilities, Including Capital Stock WHITE BEAR 

WATERLOO 
DUNDEE 
SMUGGLER

DARDANELLES
VICTORY-TRIUMPH ATHABASCA 
GOLDEN STAR
CROW’S NEST COAlf KENNETH (Tamarac)

Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mines.

Victoria Street 
TORQNTO.

«1,522,871 61
The Vice President. Mr. C. D. Warren, said, In moving the adoption of the report:
I wish first to express my regret at the absence of our President, Mr. George 

Gooderham, who has been unavoidably detained longer In British Columbia than he 
hid anticipated, and who, had he arrived In time, would have performed this duty, as 
he has so ably doqa year after year la the past. The Directors Report, and the de
tailed fiuanchriretatemeuts accompanying It, show a year of remarkable progress. The 

UusffiSSs Is'no’F'Snly much greater In volume than in previous years, but It has 
been well taken up nail paid for, and bears a high average annual premium, as evi
denced by the fact that, without including any single premiums, the first-year prem
iums collected In cash amounted to over $100,00-), as against $72,000 for 1897.

By using the Government standard for calculating our reserve liability, we could 
have shown a much larger surplus, but, believing a consert atlvo policy the safest and 
best for all concerued^ the reserves on a large part of our business have been calculat
ed on a 4 per cent, basis. " — ■

Mr. R. L. Patterson, In seconding the report, illustrated the remarkable growth of 
the Company during the four years of the present management by quoting the fol- 
Icwing figures:

Hall yesterday.
Joseph Mart in died, leaving no will. HI* 
widow, Emllv Martin, secured letters off
administration and the e7tate,,^?s twvu,hl 

the proceeds deposited to the

ALICE A.
MADE THE FIRST PHONOGRAPH.

nn tint! the nroeeefi* uepusuw w*. ■

StHSSS ÏSsîQrig
deceased Martin, one Walner came feeward 
ami brought action to set aside the letters 
of administration on the groimd_that Jthe 
supposed widow wn« 
of -Maint In. 
wa* -the case, 
enflrrled to one 
brought action 
sureties 
cover
hold1' the woman liable for gXiO, bui dis
missed the action a* regards the other two. 
Yesterday 'Mr. Duncan of Woodstock, for 
Walner, appealed from the Master's ruling 
ns to the sweeties' liability, while the 
sureties and Mrs. Martin, represented by 
Mr. F. A. Align», cross-appealed. Judg
ment was reserved.

Stock and Share Brokers, 
Member* Toronto Mining Exchange.

Bdluon’» Confidential Man, Died Ye*-

PARKER & GO.JROPE terday at Schenectady.
Schenectady, N.Ÿ., Feb. 23.—John Kreusl, 

One of the best known mechanical engi
neers In this country, died at his home In 
thfis city this afternoon, aged M> years. At 
the time of his death Mr. Kreusl was the 
Chief -Mechanical Engineer of the General 
Electric Company. He was a native of 
Switzerland, itnme to this Country In 1870, 
entered the employ of Thomas “A. Edl 
son at Menlo Park, N. J|, and in a short 
time became the inventor's confidential 
man. It was to him that Edison gave the 
task of construction of the first phono
graph. Mr. Kreusl was tbe Inventor and 
perfevtor of the underground tubing sys
tem that Is now in general use.

I

• Feb. 18th 
..Feb. lltth 
.Feb. 22nd 
..Feb. 25th

JV GOLD STOCKSnot the lawful wife 
The court found tbait such 

she bavin* been previously 
c Hlsson. Walner then 
against her a ml her two 

„ jai-kson and Ferguson, to re- 
tiie amount of the penalty In the 

The Master at WooiMru-k

il

id all information from

WEBSTER,
Canadian and American bought and sold.

Weekly Market Letter issued.
Kin* and Yongré St». are•r

' *— —-

c Transport Minin* Exchange.
A. M- „ P. M. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Decen ......................... 25 ... 25 ...
Foley 73 ... 75 ...
Hammond Reef .. 43 42 44 41
Hiawatha ................ 25 . 24 25 24
Golden Hthr ........... 71 W 7U 06
Olive ......................... 98 »7 98 DO
Haw ; Bill .............  26 35 2944
Superior G. and C. 0 7 » 7
J. O. 41 .................. 13 13 13 LU/*
Hentlnel ................... 16 13 16 13
Cariboo ....................... 1«U 167 173 170
Mtnnelinliit ...*
Waterloo .................. 15 14'/* 15V* 14%
Cariboo Hydraulic. 110 101V* llo 100
Tin Horn .............. 8(4 ~‘M 8'A IVi
Smuggler .... .... 8 7)4 8 6%
Winchester .... .. HVi i!4 8'4 I'A
Old Ironsides .... 110 100 110 100
Knob Hill ..............  »5 85 »5 85
Athabasca ............ .. 34 61V4 6o 62

. 39 34'A 30 31
.. IS 17'/*' 18V4 1744
.. 33 20 33 29

420 ...
45 41M,

1808.
$ 3,434,889 

13,072,724 
1,522,871 

516,167

Gain.
« 972,821 
3,517,424

700.65')
219,0»»

He also pointed out that the actual gain to the Company In Insurance In force 
Is even greater than the above figures In themselves would Indicate, as on the 31st 
December, 1894, twenty per cent, of the entire business In force was on the Natural 
Premium and other cheap term plans; wnereas, In 1898, only seven per cent, of the

1894.
$2,462,068

9,555,300
821,321
290,468

1
New Insurance Issued 
Insurance In force ...
Assets .............................
Cash Income.................

Higgins <& Hampton,ALTERATIONS CONTEMPLATED.LINE.
; and London Direct 
/I. MELVILLE,
r Agent, cor. 
ota, Toronto.

02 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.Councillors Unseated.
Councillors Hcott and 

division of Bruce County have been- un
seated by the Mamer-ln-Ohamibers, owing 
to election irregularities.

The Union Bank on Welllngton- 
Street Will Enlarge Premises.

The authorities 6f the Union Bank, 
Welllngton-street. have decided to make 
very extensive alterations In their present 
lmlldlng. Mr. Ktrathy, the local manager, 
a hen seen by The World yesterday, stat
ed that operations Would begin Immedi
ately. and when completed the bank will be 
one of the best appointed In the city. The 
vacant property to the east will be built 
upon and the offices will be brought to 
the front Instead of the rear, where they 
are now situated. The fittings and Interior 
decorations will, when completed, be very 
elaborate, and the balance of the building 
not occupied by the bauk will be rented as 
chambers.

Blond of the 6th
Toronto amt 1GOLDEN STAR-a dividend payer.

J. O. 41—under same management.
SMUGGLER

i
CICAN LIKE.
SOIÎTHAM PTPX—LON DON. 
U'cdnesdavs at 10 -a.nv 
"eh. 22 St. Louis ...March'22 
irch 1 St. Paul ....April 5

April 12

Live for Others.
Rev. Dyson Hague's sermon nit St. James' 

Cathedral yesterday morning was on "The 
life that ennobles." He took Ins text 
from lVirinthlnns V., 15, and urged the 
need of a life of work for others.

business was on these plans.
The following Is the letter received from Mr. D* 

ary. New York, reviewing the year's trausacthylT 
office of D. PARKS FACKLER, ConsultingActuary, 35 Nassau-street, Telephone 

• "'5427, Cortlnndt.

Parks Fnekler, Consulting Actn- 26.. 29 2."> 33
And all Mining Stock* Bought and Sold on commission. — .

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS, 1? K,?5. SÏ.Eastlirch 15 Taris
«» I AN LI3VK.

New York, February 17th. 1899.ÎK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Vednesday at 12 noon 
areli 4 44 dsteimaud. Mar. 13 
arch 8 •Kensington.March 23 
ners carry only Second and 
ssengers at low rates.
XAL NAVIGATION CO., 

15. North River, Office, 6 
l. New York.
UW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-st reel, Toronto.

To Annul a Bonus.
A bylaw, granting $700 bonus to the L. 

E. and it. R. Railway for extensions from 
Itldgotown to Ht. Thomas, is being sought 
to he <iverthvi*vn by 44". J. Tremear of 
AM borough Township Elgin C-ounty. The 
motion was enlarged for a week.

J. F. Junkln, Esq., General Manager Muluifacturevs Life Insurance Co., Toronto: 
Dear Hlr,—In accordance with your request I have critically examined the state- 

of the Manufactuerers Life Insurance Company, for December 31st, 1898, as
Rambler * Cariboo

Æ.....
H. THOMPSON *SS CO. Members Toronto Mining Ex

Dundee ............
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ...
Payne ......................... 420
Rambler Cariboo C 40 .
Two Friends   ........................ 15 744
Crow's Nest Pass C.55.00 50.00 55.00 47.UO
4'an Alula ............ 4 3% 3 344
Big Three .............. 34 30 33 30
Commander ............ 1144 » H44 9
Deer Park ............. 124k H44 12 1144
Evening Star .... 10 8 10
Giant .......................  8 3
Good Hope.............. 3‘.4
Iron Colt.......... 20 1644 20 1744
iron Horse ............ 1» 17 1» 17
Iron Mask........ 83 ,» 86 79
Montreal Gold F.. 24 2144 24 2144
Monte Crlsto Con. 14 13% 15 1244
Northern Belle ... 3 2% 3'4 a
Novelty ....................... 4 <Hi 4% 3%
B. E. I.ec 
Silver Bell 
St. Elmo
Virginia ................. .
Vlctory-Trlutnph .. Jo
War Eagle Con.... JoO
White Bear .......
B. C. Gold Fields.
Canadian U. F. 8.. ... <
Gold Hills .............. 10 10 8

Morning sales; Hammond Reef, 300 at 
,*> sot) at 43; Hiawatha. OOO at 25; Golden 
Star, 1000 at 08, 100, 106 at 6844; Minne
haha, 500 at 26; Smuggler, 500 at i%; 
Athabasca, 1000 at 6444, 100 at 62; 3 an 
Andn iooô at 3%; Big Three, 250 at HO:

Park 500, 500 at 10, 500 at 11%, 500 
ir„u Mask, 100 at 78; Monte Crlsto, 

Jim ât 14; Virginia, 100 at 51; War Eagle, 
100 at 34j; White Bear, 500. 500. 500, 5<)0, 
SS) at 5- B.C. Gold Fields, 500. 500 at 644.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 100 at 07, 
500 at 65; J.O. 41, 500 at 1344; (Arilwo, 
ojgi nt 16; Minnehaha, 500 at 27; Waterloo. 
uvm ut Î4'4* Smuggler, 350 nt i44; Big 1000 “Vm at 3o4; Deer Park, 500, 600 at 

200 StilW 500 at 844; White

ment
compared with the previous year, 1807, which you have sent me, and find therein many 
grounds for congratulation. _

The new Insurance issued In 1808 Is shown to have been 2744 per cent, greater 
than In 1897, and the total Insurance In force at the end of 1808 was over 10 per

The new Insurance Issued a»-

sonut: FITE
SMtkGLEB

Treble Will Unit.
To morrow night will see the finish of one

of the smartest clearing-out sales of gents' Landlord and Bailiff Mast Pay. 
furnishings Toronto has lmd In years, ami Judgment was given yesterday In the 
t wl l be the last day In business for J. M. County Court action of Kenneth P. Shea 
treble, who has for so many years been nenlnst Thomas Bailey, l.ls landlord, and 
known to I he people of Toronto ns a dealer if » voricht - tnt damn we forIn high-class men's furnishings. To-day and I fl[„7fe„s ShSn rceovered WM dam-
to-morrow everything is marked nt 33 per " cnen recovered oam
cent, off the regular price, and those who 
appreciate really lilgh-class furnishings will 
appreciate these big reductions. You are New York Rate Reduced,
not buying from an old shop-worn stock. Via C.P.U. nisi New York Central. Leave 
but picking from fine new clean lots, that .Toronto 5.20 p.in., daily, reatii Grand 0«n- 
were Imported within the last few months tral Station, New York, 8.15 a.m. Through 
for Mr. Treble's high-class trade. The time buffet sleeper. Best service. thill nit 
Is short—make the best of it. G.P.iIl. ticket offices for tickets and Infor

mation, or address H. Parry, 308 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

*42

cent, greater than at the eml of the previous year, 
pears to have been remarkably well paid for, inasmuch as the first year e premium# 
for 1808 arc 40 per tent, greater than the new Insurance premiums of t-he ptrvtoos 
year, as I find by deducting the amount received fo^j^annuitlea 
amount of new Insurance premiums with which they were Included, 
in the renewal premiums collected—nearly nine per cent.—Is also quite favorable. 
These Increases In premium income with the Increase of 30 per dent, in the Interest 
receipts have made a very handsome increase in the total Income of the Company.

When I come to examine the edst at which this increased business has been ob
tained I see no ground for criticism. Though the total expenses for 1808 were greater 
than for 1807, their ratio to the total premium income Is less for 1898 than 1807.

This reduction in the e.fb<?ns<? appears still more favorable when examined more 
closely, for, after deducting from the year's expenses 10 per cent. Of the renewals as 
the cost of maintaining the old business and making a small allowance for the ex
pense of taking care of the investments, the 
charged to new business. Is a much lower percentage thereof for 1808 than for 1807; 
as I understand that the Incidental expenses unpaid and unavoidably carried over 
to this year are no larger than is usually the case at the end of the year, there Is 
special ground for congratulation on account of this reduction In expenses.

Yours truly, D. P. FACKLER.
The General Manager, Mr. J. F. Junkln, In concluding his remarks, reverted to 

the sensational rumors about amalgamations as follows:
There have been many newspaper rumors circulating concerning supposed amalga

mations amongst various Life Companies, all of which we have continued to Ignore, 
not thinking It worth while to nisir into print to contradict them, 
therefore that It is out of place for me to take advantage of this occasion to assure 

stockholders', policy-holders and agents present, that so far as the Manufacturers 
Life Is concerned, there Is nothing whatever In these reports. We neither Intend to 
absorb others, or to be absorbed, 
public that we are In the field to .stay, the following facts, amongst others, should

B.C. AND REPUBLIC STOCKS.
Monarc « gfr^SrA.Ï’gîa' iMK S.- 

Jumbo, Black Tail, Jim Blaine and Sans Poll. Write for my 
Republic Notes.
12 ADELAIDE ST- E.

in 1807 from thé 7The Increase ages and County Court costs.8VaO, ROCHESTER.
KK. PHILADELPHIA. 
ORE. WASHINGTON, 
hd all points in the South* 
XTO 9 *.m.daily—except Sun- 
V HKD ALE, 9 07 a.m.; HAM-
VLO 12 noon, connecting with 
i k Diamond Express; arrive 
11A 9.16 p.m.; NEW YORK.
INTO 11 a. m.—daily except 
I A MILTON 12.30 p.m.—daily; 
LO 3 p.m. : arrive PHILA- 
1 o.m. next day; arrive NEW

3V* --
E.CARTLY PARKER miwiwc broker

“ Dardanelles”Buy 2>

is undoubtedly a great purchase at cur
rant price. Wc offer for Immediate ac
ceptance a block of 10,000.

-WANTED-
Big Three and Iron Colt and Mont* 
ChriFto. If out of city, wire us quantity 
and lowest net price.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.

COLDER STARCatarrh and Catarrhal Deafness 
cared.

One bottle of Dr. Green's 
tnrrh will cure yon. Une 
Green'* Specific for Catarrhal Deafness 
will! restore your hearing. We have decid
ed to -reduce the price to one dollar per 
bottle, so that either of these two speci
fies will be within your mean.*, no matter 
what your circumstances. This price will 
hold good for otic month, only. Only one 
bottle gold to any one person. C. E. Green, 

K, Confederation Life Build,ng. ed

Company Gets a Rebate.
Judge Morgan yesterday entered Judg

ment In the stilt brought l>y the Niagara 
Falls Power Company against the town of 
Niagara Falls, to recover $124.42 taxes paid 
in 1805. By the Judge's order the company 
will get the rebate.

Con 6 6
4 Gordon Memorial Collene.

Captain Wyatt. Is looking after the suit, 
scrlptlons from the Queen's.Own Rifles for 
th» Gordon Memorial College at Khartoum. 
All members of the regiment who desire to 
make donations to the memorial are re
quested to send their subscriptions to Capt 
Wyatt. Canada Life Building. Minimum. 
20c; maximum, $1.

0 Speclfi
bot-th

6 for (5a- 
c of Dr. A DIVIDEND PAYER

It Is now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is being operated un
der an Ontario charter.

55 50
balance of expense, which may, be 10

356 350
544 4%

ID NEW YORK EXPRESS
6 p.m. dally; Philadelphia, 

i.ni.: New York 9.08 a.m., via 
11.30 a.m.

man and Wagner sleeper. To- 
York, and Buffalo to Phlla-

7 6*4

J. 0.41
Is adjoining, too—It Is owned and op 
era ted by *ume people. E. L. SAWYER A CO.Room Will Re Represented.

A meeting was convened at St. Michael's 
Palace, Church-street, oq Thursday after
noon. by Very Rev. .1. J. McCann. Admini
strator of the Archdiocese of Toronto, for 
the purpose of arranging for a delegation 
to take part In the meeting to l>e held at 
St. George's Hall, Elin-street, on Monday, 
Feb. 27, at 3 p.m., to protest against the 
taxation of church, college, etc. properties.

ALICE A 4* Kllfi STBKKT WEST, TORONTO.all lines, berths and all In* 
King-street west f cornea 

Station and South Parkdale. 
It, C.P. and T.A., Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A,

lz
Deer is another firet-elaes buy In the same 

district (Seine River). '
Intending purchasers will do well to 
get our prices before purchasing. Ap-

I do not think
% ilthe

ply
It anything were needed to convince the Insuring J. W. CHEE8EW0RTH, £ We bay and sell nil the stan- 

Repabllc, McKinney,
Rig Sale to Be Continued.

Great crowdk assembled yesterday after
noon to attend the great, rug and carpet 
sale at No. 93 Yonge-street Inear King" 
street I. Some rare bargains were obtained. 
The sale will be roiitlnned tills afternoon at 
2.30, and those wishing to purchase Eastern 
art goods should attend. Mr. Charles -61. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

The Rev. E. 9. Rowe In Orono.
Orono, Ont., Feb. 23.-The Rev. Elliott S. 

Rowe delivered a lecture here to a large 
audience last evening, 
honrs he dilated on Christian Socialism, 
maintaining the Interest to tile close, when 
he received n hearty and unanimous vote 
of thanks. The lecture was' bright, strong 
and wholesome, and the lecturer p 
himself to be a complete master of hit 
jert. The chair was occupied by Mr. Hugh 
Simpson, principal of our Public school and 
President of the Epworth League.

The Canadian Minin* Dnrenn, 
7fi Canada Life Bid*., Toronto

be sufficient.
(1) We have, within the lost few weeks, engaged Mr. G. F. Johnston, one of the 

experienced organizers In Canada, to fill the position of Superintendent of

dard
Rossland, Sloean and Bound- ;

Write or wire ‘
IThree,

1144; Northern 
Bear, 1000 at 5.’S* < For nearly two nry Stocks, 

ns for «notationAgencies, and thus further complete our already extensive organization.
(2) We ore this week depositing $25,000 with the Government of Newfoundland, 

and establishing agencies In that colony.
(3) We shall, within the next few weeks, Increase our subscribed capital from 

f027,000 to $1,000,000, and our paid-up capital from $127,000 to $200,000.
(4) We are Introducing nt the coming Session of the Dominion Parliament a bill 

to amend our charter in such a way as to give ns more extended powers In the 
matter of Investments, both In Canada and in such foreign countries as we enter for

Nothing more should be required to convince the most

ÎGolden Star
A Dividend PayerLatest Maps of Republic Camp and 

McKinney, compiled from » tu
be obtained from

ay
f CAMP McKINNEY ;Camp

dal sarveys, may 
the Eltreka Publishing Co., Spok- 

Blnc prints $1

J. O. 41lions roved 
s siih- Under the ssme management, and , 

ce very low. Capitalization only *
,000. i

mid melons are "forbid-Cucumbers
dell fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give immediate relief and 1s a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

and Boundary properties * < 
specialty,

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.

h pricM
$500lia and Canadian North* 

vn Toronto every TÜES- 
Marcli and April.

travelling WITHOUT 
K klion Id take Train 
nto at 3.15 p.m.
Travelling WITH LIVE 

Id take train leaving To-

eepers will be attached

«articular* and copy of 
»ldeM apply to any Can. 
r to
. mcphersoh,
crierai Passenger A,gent 
fct. East, Torouto.

Washington.«ne.
eaoh, Lltho». each./

Alio© A1 iDyspepsia—In olden times It 
belief that demons moved

Shares.Minin*
Messrs. Currie & Klteley, In their daily 

review of mining shares say; The feature 
of the market to-day was the rally In Mc
Kinney stocks and In Deer Park. Cariboo, 
which closed yesterday around $1.65, re
covered and sold up to $1.70 at the close 
to-dav Minnehaha strengthened consider
ably, and Waterloo followed suit. Those 
who took our advice anil bought early, this 
mornln*. In Cnrllmo, made a fair profit be
fore night. We still think Cariboo gtmd for 
five or ten points In the near future. Deer 
Park, which broke to 8 cents, sold up on

The Demon
was a popular ....
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find* himself so possessed should 
Know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is rsrmalee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. .

An Immense reef of fairly high-grade 
One hundred-stamp mill to be In-

'
the transaction of business, 
sceptical.

A resolution was passed calling n special meeting of the Shareholders to consider 
and vote upon the Increase of the capital from $627,000 to $1.000,000.

All of the old Board of Directors were re-elected, and to fill the vacancies caused 
by death or retirement during 1898, the following gentlemen were added:
Robert Jaffray .and Mr. J. J. Kenny, Toronto: Mr. Lloyd Harris, Brantford (of the 
Maasey-Harrls Co.), and Mr. J. F. Junkln. the General Manager, who will therefore 
la future occupy the position of Managing Director.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Mr. George 
elected President, and Messrs. Robert Jaffray and C. V. Warren Vice-Presidents.

Robert Cochran
ore.
stalled.
All at close price*. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

Tel. 8079. M. D. BOYD.
71 Yonge-st reet.A Convict Millionaire.

Moscow, Feb. 23.—Count Bolloguh, n Ki
be fin n convict, who was sentenced to the 
mines for forgery and fraud In 1894, has 
Just Inherited the fortune and estates of 
his brother. The convict's holdings amount 
to about ran» acres, and hi* personal estate 
to about 3,600,000 rubles ($1,470,000).

(Member of Toronto Block Exchange.)
kÆd£ aim

Chicago business and mining shares tranm
acted. Phone 316. __ —

23 COLBOBNB STREET. TORONTO.

Mr.
War oa the Whiskey Dives.

Twenty Informations were sworn out yes
terday by License Inspector Dexter against 
the keener» of local whiskey dives.

;
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Idi S2FEBRUARY 24 1899THE TORONTO WORLD11 FRIDAY MORNING8 Hear Isrmsl Seb.sl »i
dent. Mild brick. IFINANCIAL BROKERS.Valuations for Probate Made,

Insurance Losses Adjusted, 
Competent, Reliable,

General Auctioneers.

Toledo .. 0 7SV4 .... -0 7# 0 73%
'0 74 .... 0 76 0 73%

Chicago Market».
Henry A. King 4- Co. report the follow

ing fl net uni ions on the Chicago Board '» 
Trade to-day:

Wheat-May ..
•• -July ....

Coru—May ....
•• -July ....

Oats—May ....
—July ....

Pork-May ....
Lard—May ....
Hlba-May ........  4 83

2690 being delivered dn the market. Price» 
were 12%c lower for «elect bacon hog», 100 
to 300 Ih», each, *4.37%; light*. Ï4; and 
thick fat* of all kind*, S3.;6 per cwt.

The hulk of car lot*, uncalled, went at 
*4.13 to *4.23 per cwt.

Messrs. Horn A Spear» of Owen Sound 
void 118 hog*, average weight of which 
mm 137 lb*, each, at <>4.25 per ewt.

'The bewt load of hog* (108 lu uumber), 
w hleh wan Hold here to day, brought *4.30 
per cwt., and Mr. Harrt* stated that there 
were (10 which were too fat. Otherwise 
be would have paid the top price, which 
wav *4.37% per ewt.

Too many) thick fat hog* are still com
ing forward! and furiunrs need to take no
tice of till* Tact If they wl*b to obtain the

T o the T rade OSLER & HAMMOND H. H. WILLIAMS,Detroit .
Duluth,

Northern ... 0 «0% 0 70% 0 73% 0 72% 
Duluth, No. 1

hard .... ,• 0 71% .... .... ••*•
Minneapolis ............... 0 70% 0 71% 0 71%
Toronto, red.. 0 00% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 82 ....

No." i E. B. Oates. UTOCIi OkOkF.Um
H. C. lUvao.vo, O f inancial Ageiti,
K. A. Smith. Members Toronto stoex Lzuuags, 
Dealers in Government Municipal Hall, 
nay (Jar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt* 
turc», Stocks on London. (Kng)., New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

X

,1 CI<xtc.
1HV*x-February 24» TWENTIETHC. J. TOWNSEND A CO.•Grt»* ... •.#« *.s*»-re*se•»•••*•» *• •*••*•••••
71%71%TllkWE ARE SELLING 85% :tt-%

•a » Advances in C. P. R-, Street Railways 
and Mining Issues

I
IWj 'M. "w 

... 121 ..
70 ....................

... 118 ...

People's Loan ....
Keai Bïtate-............
'Toronto 8 A L....
Union L. & 8............
Western Canada . 

do. do. 35 p.c............

3«% V37%
25%Dress Goods to merchants that 

we never sold Dress Goods to 
before- Have you seen our 
stock of

25%
/I) 03 0 67 

5 40 5 43 J. A. CORMALY <fc CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.i | 1034 83
Floin^-Ontarlo patent*. In lui g». *3.60 to 

*3.80: straight rollers *1.10 to *3.23; Hun
garian paicn-ts. *4 to *4.20; Manitoba bak
ers', *3.7o to *3.80. f

Wheat—Ontario, red and 
north and west: goo*e, 68c; 
tola» hard. 81c lo 82c at Toronto, and No. 
1 Xorthmi at 78%c.

Oalg—White oats quoted at 29c to 29%c 
wi-st. t

Unlisted Mining Stocks.

./£' n30d' A£ 'Vi
32 .'Kl 32 70

. 17% 1/ 18% l.%

. 10% 10 11 10

. 33% 33

Followed by Partial Recessions In 
the Afternoon — Twin City and 

Royal Electrics Also Features — 
Burlington

British Markets.
Liverpool, Fell. 23.—(12..30.)-Xo. 1 North

ern. Hprlng wheat, 6» 0%d: No. 1 Cal., no 
stock; red winter, no stock ; corn, new, is 
0%d; old, 3» 7%d; pea*, 5s ltd; pork, 47s Cd: 
lard, 27* (Id; tallow, 23»; bacon, long cut, 
heavy, 28* Hd; light, 27»; *.c„ light, 28s; 
cheese, both white and colored, 49*. 

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm;
7%d for March and 5s

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lose Bbtg,

AthubSKca .. ..
Big Three ..........
Dardanelle* .. .
Deer Park ..........
D iiridee............. ..
Lveulng Star ..
Golden Star ...
Hammond Beef
Iron Ma«k ..........
Knob Hill ..........
Minnehaha ....
Monte t'rlsto ...
Montreal O. F..
Noble Five .....
Smuggler.............
White Bear ....
3 lctory-Triumph
Virginia .............
Waterloo ....

Sale* at 11.30 
5 at 150; C.P.H., 30, 75, 35. 7.0 at 91%. Jo. 
25, 35 at 01: Toronto Electric, 10, 30, 5 at 
143, 4 at 143%; General Electric, 23 at 109; 
Cable, 25, 25 at 193: Toronto Hallway, 25 
at 116, 25 at 116%, 35 at 116%, 25 at 116%. 
35, 25 at 116%; Hamilton Electric, 20, o i.t 
80; War Eagle, 1000, WOO, 350 at 550: Cari
boo, 500, 500, 500 at 166; Twin t'l.y, 100

Sale* at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2, 2 at 
123; C.P.R., 35, 50. 50, 25 at 90%: Cable, 
10 at 192%, 15 at 193; Toronto ltd.way, 'Jo, 
20 at 117, 25 at 116%; War Eagle, 37, 8 at 
330, 500, 350 at 352; Cariboo. 50U at 16•; 
Canada Permanent Loan, 20 at 118%; Flcu
boid Loan, 3 at 100; Western Canada, J at

beat result*.
William Levark bought 65 cattle, mixed 

batchers and exporters, at*3.00 to *4.73 per 
cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 30 exporters at *4 
to *1.80 per ewt.

Brown & Snell bought 50 exporters at *4 
to *4.75 per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought the two best straight 
loads of exporters on the market, 1300 lbs. 
each, at *4.90 per cwt. /

W. H. Dean bought one load of /choice 
shippers. 1400 lb*, each, at *4.90 per cwt.

Crawford & Iluniilsett bought 1 load 
butchers" cattle, 1000 Ihs. each, at *4; 1 
load, 950 lb*, each, at *3.80; 3 loads of 
stocker» at *3.25 to *3.65; 1 load feeders at 
*3.90 to *4 per ewt.

William Crealock bought 2 load* butcher 
cattle for Montreal at *3.20 to *4.50 per 
cwt.

George Konntree bought 15 light export
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at #4.36 per cwt.

Alex Levaek bought 15 butchers cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at *3.70 to *4.13% per cwt.

lloiintree & Halllgiih bought 13 mixed 
exporters and butchers at *4.43 per cwt., 
and 4 butchers' cows 1200 lbs. each, at 
*3.50 per cwt.

D. O'Leary sold on cummlsalon 19 ex
porters, 1250 lbs. each at *4.50 per cwt.
Export caltlc, choice............ *4 50 to *4 75
Expert cattle, light.................
Butchers' cattle, picked lota 4 10

“ good ............
“ medium ...
“ > common ....
" Inferior ....

Milch ctw*. each....
Bulls, medium export 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ........................................
Loads good butchers' and

exiiorterw, mixed ................
Htccscrs and medium to

(food,..................................
Feeders, heavy............
Calvgs, each ...................
Hheep, per cwt................
Pheep, bucks, per ewt.

' Spring lambs, each ...............3 (XI
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 25

" light fat* ..................... 4 OO
'• heavy fata ................... 3 73

BLACK DRESS GOODS? IMtoue ÜÂwhite, GO'/jtC 
No. 1 Mnnl- Col. Kitchener 

to Check Der
PRIVATE WIRES.

Tobacco, Sager and 
Active at New York—Notes and

33 33%
8% !'% »% 

68% 68 
41-ft 41

It would do us both good for 
you to see them. Their beauty 
and value is unsurpassed.

FEMD8S0N & BLAIHE,II 10
«5% 03 
43 ...
80 . 70 80

fu- Gossip.

I tores quiet at 5s 
7%d for May. Spot maize dteady at 3* 5%<l 
for March and 3s 5%d for May. Flour, 18s

23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and other

70
Thursday Evening, Feb. 33.

Canadian Issues were as a rule very 
strong this morning and marked advances 
were scored by several lending Iseue-t. 
There was a natural reaction in the after
noon. but closing prices were In many In
stances much a Dove yesterday's huai lig
ures. Canadian Pacifies, which rose nearly 
a point In London, sola up to 91% on the 
Toronto Exchange and closed at 00% bid 
with 90% asked, n good net gain lor ihe 
day. Kichelleu Jumped to 109 on the Mont
real board, hut reached only 108 on the lo
cal exchange, closing at lo,% bid. General 
Electrics advanced to 1,0 and clo.ied at 
169% bid, a point above the previous close. 
Electric Lighting Issues snowed a good feel
ing. Street Hallways were quite a feature. 
At Montreal Montreal Street Hallway sold 
us high as 320, but reacted to 314 old at 
the close. Toronto Hallway followed suit, 
rising to 117% and closing at 116% bid 
ubout two points higher than yesterday. 
Twin City was very strong In the morning, 
selling up to 71% at Montreal to 71% at 
New York. The close on the Toronto Ex- 

lild and 70% asked. War 
five, Payne iwo and Cari

boo four points. Royal Electrics were buoy
ant at Montreal.

: M
... 30 23% 311 34%

13% 12% 13% 12%
.................  -9

33 39 31 29
6% .
5%
0% ...

53 ... 52 ...
14 13% 14% 13%

a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

Kye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north 
east.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at *14.50 and 
shorts at *16 30 in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Curu-x'nnadlan, 36c west, and American, 
41 %c to 42c on track here.

I’on*—.Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 
in car loi». _______

Onimeal -Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on irack In Toronto, *3.60; in barrels, 
*3.70.

QUESTIONS IN(id STOCKSLondon—Open—Wheat, off coast nothing 
doing, on passage steady. English country 
markets dull. Maize, off const nothing do 
lug, on passage quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Close—8pot wheat firm: No. 1 
Northern, Os 0%d; rotures, red winter 5s 
8%d for March, 5s 8%d for May and 5s 7%d 
for July. Maize steady; 3s (>%d for new; 
futures quiet: 3s 5%d for March and 3s 5%d 
for May. Flour, 18s (61.

London—Clowe—Wheat, off coast near due, 
on passage buyers Indifferent: No. 1 Cal., 
on paasnge, 39a, seller*. Maize, off coast 
nothing doing, on passage quiet and steady; 
*Pot Danube, 18s Od; American, 18s 3d. 
8.M. flour, 33*. AmerlciSi oats, white, Feb. 
and March, 13s 7%d, parcel.

1 FILLING LEIÎER _0RDERS 11 SPECIILIY

John Macdonald & Co.

*
Quotations and information gladly for- 

r.ished. ,, , j
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London und also the West.

.. 33
and SOc N

5 5% 6II
The Demolition of 

ConsideredJOHN STARK & CO,Wellington end Frent **■• East, 

TORONTO. STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor me purchase and sale •>( 
stock», bonds etc., executed on the Toros- I 
to, Montreal. New York and I-ondon Ex- « 
et. anges.

|lo Steps Have Bee 
tnnte the Trl 

ruent of hsoa 
Government Hoi 
in the Dispute nj 

—The Bringing t 
ten of Oman wJ 

Imperial Ooverit

AT OSGOODE HALL.
Judges Chamber», at 1» a.m.
Xon-Jurv sitting* at 10 a.m. ; Connolly v. 

Dowd slid Trinidad A «pliait Co., (to Ih> 
«■c winded I ; Wuterous Engine Co. v. Pratt. 
Tru*i* Corporation of Ontario v. Stephetl- 
sun, Knox v. Young, Van Nostrum v. 
Bnch'ndale.

Divisional Conrt at 11 a.m.: Johnson v.
London RtieH 'Rell-

:

HENRY A. KING & COChicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co*..12 East King- 

street. received the following despatch to
ds y_ from Chicago:

Wheat-We had a splendid market to
day at Improved prices. There was a large 
volume of bnalnes* transacted, coming 
from all quarters with the bulk of It on 

1 [hr long side of the market. Commission 
houses bought freely for outside account 
and the big operators. Including Bartlett. 
Praider, Barrett and Counselman and Day 
were also connected on long »ide 
advance of %c was established, 
bulge, however, there was a good deal of 
realizing by local talent' and professionals, 
and the market fell back easily, losing 
the better part of the advance, final prices 
recording some as the opening, 77%c, May. 
Foreign markets showed more strength to 
day all around and New York reported 
foreigners good buyers of both May and 
July options. Liverpool closed 
higher. The movement In the 
was liberal, Minneapolis and Dnlnth re
porting receipts of 698 ears, against 264 
cars a year ago. 
to 640,000 bushels. Han Francisco reports 
continued dry weather and that Oregon 
and Washington are good buyers In that 
market.

Corn—Showed a better tone to-day and 
price* were a little higher, May selling to 
36%c on good baying for outside account. 
The selling was moderate and chiefly local 
In character. Receipts 682 cars. Cables 
were %d higher. Shipping demand I* still 

The seaboard reported a fair ex- 
Tbe market closed steady

1 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Hrolcero.

Receipts of farm produce were larger to
day. 1660 bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay 
mid 3 of stra*.

Wheat steady: 650 bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 300 bushels at 74c to 74%c; 
red. 200 bushel* at 73%e: goose, 250 bush
els at 71c to 72c.

Rye, 100 bushel* sold at 53%c.
Barley easier; 330 bushels sold at 47c to

Oats steady; 000 bushels sold at 34c to
l7uy unchanged: timothy at *8 to *9.00 

and elnfpr at *6 to *7 per tou.
Straw steady, at *6 to *7 per ton.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush ......... *0 74 to *0 74%

red, Irash ..............o 73% ....
“ life, spring, bush 0 71% 0 72
" goose, bush ............ 0 71 U 72

. 0 53% ....

. 0 34 0 34%
. O 5t1 ....
. O 47 0 48
. 0 64 0 65

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

4 30 4 50 
4 30 
3 90 
3 60

1 O'Reilly. Ibinger v. 
way Co., Grlesiiwn v. Ylu('arthy, Dickson 
v. ’(.'ole.! Private Wire*.change was 70% 

Eagle advanced
.. 3 75

3 351
120.

Sales at 8.30 p.m.: Hamilton Bank, 4 at 
192; C.F.B., 50, 25, 100, 25, 2, 10, 35, 25, 25 
at 90%; General Electric, 5. 5 at 170, 25 20 
' "69%, 3 at 169; Rlchcileu, 23 at 108; To

ronto Hallway, 25 at 116%, 25, 35 at 11<J%. 
25, 35 at 116%; Hamilton Elec.rlc, 18, 2 at 
80; Canadian Electric, 8 at 134: War Eagle. 
100 at 352, 500 at 353; Canada Permanent, 
4. 7 at 118%; Payne, 2000 at lt'5%, 'JvO et

.25 00 
. 3 23

. 3 60

j 3 25 '

Sf WHEAT IlCllf
x'- ~ i - 3 UO 

42 00 
3 50

(London, F et). 2L—In 
«nous Mr. Bmdertck, I 
taxy to the Foreign Of 
Col. Kfuchener had ton: 
• fonce of 8000 der 
Strong position 112 mil 
Nile. -Not having a 
Jtflitify trim In making 
Khalifa. Cot. Kitchener 
matt, where, on Feb. 
that the Khalifa's car 
force of friendly Arabs 
Preparations were bel 
to stop the KbaHfa'e a 

In answer to » sert 
girding the alleged mu 
of the Mabdl, Mr. Brod 
Uromer. the British < 
Egypt, bad reported 
ceptional circuit»#:alter- 
Mrdar was juedOooic 
snotitloo of the Mahdl 
dertek said be had no I 
Mnhdl's bead had bee 
son of General Gordon.

As to 6 
Mr. Broderick denied 

been taken to return 
government of kimoa, 
German protect orate o 
also denied that the Go 
any side in the struggl 
and Malleto*. He add 
able to explain the aa

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.'s London agents 
cable quotations for Grand Trunk 4's at 
85%, Grand Trunk firsts 75% and Grand 
Trunk seconds 62%.

at 1 New York Stocks48c. and tin 
On thein and Stocks and Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 
WYATT A CO., 46 KING STBEET WEST,
H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

i? .. 3 90 20 • • »
T, Bank clearings at Toronto for the week 

ended to-day were:
Clearings. Balance*. 

Week ended Feb, 23. .*9,662,914. *1,016,083 
Last week ....
Cor. week, 1898

. 3 35 
. 3 80 
. 3 00 
. 3 25 
. 2 75

70HI Futures Advanced Early afitl Reacted 
on Free Selling.

165.00
Sales of unlisted mining stock*: Darda

nelles, 500. 500, 400, 100 ui 17%; Deer Park. 
500 at 10%; Evening Star, 500 at 9; Gold
en Star, 500, 1500 at 66, 100 at 67, 1100 at 
66, 500 at 67, 500 at 67%. 300 at 61; Minne
haha, 100 at 23: Hammond Kef, 300 at 41%; 
White Bear, 500, 500 at 5; Waterloo. 500. 
500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 100 at 14%: J.O. 41, 
500 at 13%.

(«I
nom 0..7.185

934,648
... 9,599,469 

7,740,388no! 50
37% Following Is an extract from the Janltsry 

statement of Canadian chartered banks, 
with comparative figures for the same 
month of 1898:

J. LORNE CAMPBELL%d to %d 
NorthwestÆ I Rye. bush ............

Ont», Imsh ..... 
Burkwiieni. tinsb 
Bnrle.v, bush ...
f'as, bneb ..........

Seed

member Tersuio Slack ExekssgeJ.Liverpool Market Reflected a Bel

ter Tone—Corn Fntores Stronger 

—Local Grain, Produce and Live 

Stock Markets — General Quota

tions—Notes and Gossip.

Thursday Evening. Fell. 23.
Liverpool's wncat market was stronger 

today and futures closed %d pur cental
higuer than yesterday. Parts nas closed. Hay l>d g,rew_

Chicago's wheat market showed activity „ timothy, per ton...*8 00 to *9 50
to-day. There was some haying uy dg liay clover pPr ton ........... 6 09 7 UU
dealers and through counuis. Ion hous.s turner sheaf tier ton.... 0 00 7 00
early and the price of the May and Jmy straw’, loose.'-per ton.... 4 00
options advanced %c per bushel. - Ihe rise 
blot gilt out sellers and the clore was only
%<■ uoove Tuesdays alose. imiter Iarge roli»"

Llvcrjiool maize future» were about g-L, 'nw i.ia
steady to-day. falcago corn closed %c per „.*h' „ ,
bushel higher than on Tuesday. 1 «1 -j.tunwsi ZEST t0 d“y: WU<,Ut aD" M°,r S2f! hîndqtmrtera. 1”>tV.'*7 OT % 00

Exports at New York to-day: Flo.tr 1475 ii .trivi, 8*rarra’*i><T-nt...........5 Oo'^ (I 00^
an,‘ Wheut VcnV cnrra« ^w; .:::: 7 5(_) 9 09

Car receipts ef grain at Chicago for two .......... 5 ^ 5 jo
days: W heat 105, coru bs2, oats .«3. D y " "

Wbcaf receipt* at Duluth and Mlnnea- . Poultry— 
polls to-day 90S cars, ugilnai 2>4 the cor-1 cit.ckcu», per pair ...
responding day of 1898. Turkeys, per lu..............

lue Cincinnati Price Current says: The Spring ducks, per pair
pi sing away of the toid and snow fur- Geese, per lb....................
ulsbes little new evidence concerning wheat Fruits and Vegetable
plant condition. Crop hit# sifclcred hut mod- Apple* per bbl ....................
erately. Average conuftlfm1 rarely better potatoes, per nag .............
at this time of year, but It Is now enter- cabi,azc [>t.r dozen...........
lug the trying period. Scarcity of good Ouiomï per hug ..................
seed oat*. It Is estima led that stocks of Beets, per dozen ................
w heat on March 1 will tie twenty millions Cauliflower per dozen ..
of bushels more than u year ago. Turnips, per bug ..............

Hog packing In the w 1 at for the week par»nps, pur hug ......
470,Out), as against,485,903 the cum »i end
ing week of last year.

. 3 00sows...
STOCK BROKER.Jan. 31/99. Jan. 31/96.

Clreulntlon .................... *36,916,000 *35,011,0X1
Deposits— ,

Demand ......................  86,877,000 79,195,000
Time................*...........160,373,000 140,704,0 0

Discount* ...................... 220,192,000 207,532,000
Call loans ..................... 26,318,(SX) 20,0)1,0X1
Overdue debts .......... 2,518,<* 0 3,230,0 0
Specie ............................... 0,697,000 6,498,000
Dominion notes .... 17,573,000 16,432,000

• » •
Fifteen tenders have been received for 

*100,000 of 40-year city of Vancouver 3% per 
cent, debentures for waterworks extension 
purposes.
Bank of

Clearance* amounted
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

Esst Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 23.—Cattle-The 
trade was nominally unchanged, as there 
was only a few odd bead on sale, and a 
moderate demand. Calves were In light 
supply, a Iront 40 head, fair demand, and 
steady at yesterday:* price*. Choice to ox- 

quotable *7.50
to *7.50.

Sheep and Lambs-Tbe trade was lifeless, 
with 23 loads sale at a lower basis of price*. 
A few sale* of top selection* were made 
at 5c. Lamb*, choice to extra, were quot
able *0 to *5.05; good to choice, *4.90 to *5,

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, Feb. 23.—Close-C.V.H., 90% 
and 90%; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 11 and 
10%; Cable, 192% and 11)2; K.chelieu, ml) 
and 107%; Montreal Hallway, 310 and 314; 
do., new, 315 and 314; Halifax Railway, 
125 and 122: Toronto Hallway, 116% and 
116%; Montreal-London, 83 and 82; Payne, 
416 and 414; Twin i lly, 70% and 79%; 
Montreal On*, 215 and 214; Ho/a. 'El.cine, 
167% and 167%; Montreal Telegraph, l>-0 
and 176%; Halifax Heat' and Llgut, 30 ask
ed; Bell Telephone, 177 offered: Dr.mlnl.m 
Coal, 37 and 35; do., pref., 117 asked; Mont
real Cotton, 165 and 162%; Colored Cotton, 
80 and 77; Dominion Colton, xd., 113% and 
112; War Eagle, 354 and 355%. Hank— 
Montreal, 250 offered ; Jacques Cartier, 112% 
and 110%; Merchants', 185 and lit); Mer
chants' (Halifax), 180 offered ; Quebec. 130 
and 123; Union. 120 offered ; Commerce, 
151 asked; Imperial, 21.» offered ; Hoche- 
Inga, 163 asked. Windsor Hotel, IV) of
fered; Land Grant bonds, K>5 offered ; Cable 
reg. bonds, 105 offered ; Halifax Heat and 
Light bonds, 85 asked.

Morning sales: C.F.B., 50 at 90%, 25 at 
90%, 70 at 90%. 10 at 90%, 50 at 90%, J..V 
at 91, 50 at 00%, 10 at 90%. 25 at 90», 525 
at 90%: do., pref., 100 at 11; Cable, 5) at 
193; Kichelleu, 250 at 100; Mon real Hall
way, 529 at 320, 3 at 318, 25 at 310%. 8 at 
318, 100 at 320, 50 at 319%, 50 at 320, 100 
at 321, 75 at 320, 25 at 310; do., new, 125 
at 310, 25 at 817, 52 at âl8. 25 at 317%, 126 
at 318, 100 at 817, 6 at 318, 70 at 317, 100 
at 318, 400 at 320; Toronto Hallway, 125 at 
115%, 26 at 115%, 350 at lit), 50 at 116%, 
225 at 116%, 100 at 117. 25 at 117%, 25 at 
117, 25 at 116%, 125 at 117%, 15 at ll,%, 25 
at 117%, 25 at 117%, 125 at 117%. Jo at 
117%, 25 at 117%, 430 at 117%, 25 at 117; 
-Montreal-London, 2075 at 76, 1150 tit i3, 
4000 at 77, 600 at 77%, 11)00 at 78, 1000 at 
77; Payne, 3500 at 410, 2000 at 413, KJUO at 
414; Twin City, 150 at 7(1%, 100 at 70%. 50 
at 70%, 50 at 70%, 276 at 10%. 25 at 7U%, 25 
at 70%, 75 at 71, 100 at 7i%, 50 at 7t%; 
Montreal Gas, 130 at 214, 200 at 21.%. .5 
at 214%, 75 at 214%; Royal Electric, 125 at 
164, 100 at 164%, 100 at 104, 25 at lu.%, 10.) 
at 165, ldO at 1(15%, 25 at 160%, ;5 at 
165%, 150 at 106%, 15 at 166, 5) at 1 6%, 
25 at 168, 00 at 167%; Domln on Coal, 50 at 
117; Dominion Cotton, xd., 73 at 113%: War 
Eagle, 3350 at 350, IOOU at 331. 500 at 352, 
2000 at 303; National, 2d at 90; Commerce, 
20 at *50%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.H., 100 at 90%, 75 
at 00%, 25 at 90%, 125 at 90%; Cable, led 
at 193. 25 at 192%: Kichelleu, UKI at 10): 
Montreal Railway, 125 at 317, 50 at 318. 1,5 
at 817, 20 at 316, 100 at 315; do., new, 150 
at 316%, 150 at 315; Toronto Railway, 675 
at 117, 26 at 118%; Montreal-Loudon. 150) 
at 70. 200 at 80%; Payne, 2UW at 412, 1500 
at 413, 1000 at 415. 1000 at 414%. 500 at 415l 
Twin City, 350 at 70%; Montreal Gas, l!2o 
at 214%; Royal Electric, 50 at las, ICO ,u 
107%, 75 at 166%; Montreal Telegraph, 5 -it 
177; Dominion Cotton, xd., ICO at lt«%; 
War Eagle, 100 at 354%, 1000 at 353%; Hull 
fax Heat and Light bouda, 2900 at 82.

Red clover, bush.................*3 30 to *3 90
White clover seed. Irtish.. 5 00
AJnlke, choice to fancy... 3 89

' good. No. 2.
" good. No. 3.

Timothy, bush ..........
Beau», white, bush

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.8 CO
4 20

. 3 5(1 3 60 

. 3 OO 3 40 

. 1 80 1 37 
. 0 80 0 00

A. E. AMES & CO.4 trn were to $7.73; mixed, $7

INVESTMENT AGENTS.Hlsek.
port demand, 
at 36c bid.

Provisions—Were higher to-day on p
STOCKS AND BOND Bsngki and 

geld mi all principal Slock Exchange* oa 
iomiitlsAfon.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DeooolU, «ale
Jeet (o cheque oo demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable sen-f 
rltles st favorable rates. , 138
A General Financial Business Trammeled. 

1» KING STBEET WEST, TURONT*.

Of these the two highest were: 
British North America *06.50 and 

Central Canada Loan A Saving* Co. *95.11. 
At the first fl 
per cent, on t

6 00

gure the bonds will yield 3.70 
he Investment.

. 0 16 0 21

. 0 13 0 16
.. 0 20 0 25

OÎBONE3-FOR HEALTH v#

Wall Street Notes.
Wall-street stocks opened strong this 

morning and became erratic later. Most ls- 
Kie* closed only fractionally 
the previous close. Tobacco was a feature, 
opening 6 points higher than Tuesday's 
final figures, rising to 183 and then reced
ing to 185%. Sugar declined 5 point* for 
the day. Burlington, after early strength, 
slumped late In the afternoon and closed 
with 3 point*:of a loss for the session, 
ltock Island and St. Paul fell off over a 
point each In sympathy. The Burlington 
directors were lo-uay considering the re-

A perfect antl-septlc germicide—natu re's true physical disinfectant—a most 
powerful blood purifier—arrest* Inflammation—prevent* decay—peer of all germ- 
killers—Ozone Is life. Take It for Bright'* disease, for eczema, for diphtheria, for 
Indigestion, for liver trouble, for rheumatism, for catarrh, for bronchitis and a 
score more ailments. 'It never falls.

At ell Druggist or THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 
Limited, Canada Life Building.——■s^k.

z commander at Apia.
different from The Muscat

(Mr. Broderick nM tH FISHER & COMPANYS' coaling station to Fr< 
, of Oman was contrary, 
treatv under warn 4t > 
Lord George Hamilton. 
tor India. In reepon-. 
whether the n*c»f no 
Mnerat wan mode by 
Indian Government or I 
"We throughout have 
muniratIon with the It

w BROKERS,

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

T » ■m
.*0 40 to *0 80 

O 12% 
O 85 
O W

,* .. 0 11 
.. O 60 
.. O 07

ESTAS* 1843 SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843 Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin .

funding proposition.
.*2 00 to *3 10
. 0 to '
. O 20 
. O UU 
. 0 12%
. 0 40. o a>
. o 50

0 85 
O 40 
1 10 
U 15 
O 05 
O 35 
0 00

HEVtfSfAPEB OFFNotes by Cable.
Consols closed unchanged from yester

day's close In London. . t
In London American rails closed % to 1% 

higher than yesterday. C.P.B. rose %.
1 In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 
92%e.

French exchange on London 26f 19c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on bal

ance to-day 440,000.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England, Issued to-day, shows the follow
ing changes: Total reserve Increased Ü25,- 
000, Circulation decreased £61,000, bullion 
Increased £64,521, other securities increased 
£008,000, other depo*lte decreased £898,000, 
public deposit* Increased £1,720.000, notes 
reserve Increased £106.000, Government se
curities Increased £50,000. The proportion 
of the Bank of England's reserve to llaull- 
ity Is 45.90 per cent. Last week It was 46.40 
per cent. The Bank of England's rate of 
discount remains unchanged at 3 per cent.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

.to 6 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2% to 3 
being 3 per cent. Y 
discount rate 1* 3 
market rate Is 2

ROOMS 3 E i EQUITY CHAU77 m I TORONTO'S HAIEST TIIL016 STORE. 77 AIR *
24 A DELAINE STBEET BAST. 

Private wire*. Telephone *7*.
Minneapolis Tribun 

the Clutch ef th< 
—The Flames

Minneapolis, Minn., 
burn.- building cstight fii 
18 the job printing room 
end will probably lie to) 
the Century building sfi 
fial-TImes building Is si 
probably be saved. It 
employes In The Trit 
At 11.30 Henze'S wholes 
ment across the alley [i 
"burning fiercely, with 
slons, threatening the 
row, 8. E. Olsen and ( 
partaient store aero** 
south side of The Trl 
danger. The fire; In, Tl 
1» under control so far.

At 12 ocluck the iu 
butte buMdlng had beet 
ed. although the »»vl* 
lug. The 8. K. Olsen 
ment store building wti 
lire department rip»*"! 
save it. The Joiinial-'l 
lbought to he safe, on 
p»ny expected to' be al 
jwper. An unconflmiei 
rent that two men wh 
banc building were m,

I»
There are fifty-six years 

of experience back of our 
tailoring business.

Every year of it has 
been given to the problem 
of lowering the cost with

out touching quality except to raise the standard. It
is a Difficult Problem, but we have had Our Successes. 
Offers Like These have helped us :

Scotch Tweed Business Suits 22.50 and 24-00-
Blue and Black Serge Business Suits 24-00 and, 

2500
Fancy Worsted Business Suits 27.00 
Black Coat and Waistcoat 20-00 and 22.00.
Spring Overcoats, very smart, 22 OO and 24,00.

Guinea Trousers (5.25 spot cash) are worth 
8.00 In gold.

High=Class
Merchant
Tailoring

j; A. Msckeu.su,A. O. tirusTHV.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
MACKELLAR A CO.,The World*» Wheat Supply;

lirerlmjIim. Feb. 10, In dealing with the 
qiiextiou of the wheut utipply, bat made 
Mvverul rhnngert and mod i brat Ion* of it»' 
early entliiiaie» of p:oliahle export» and 
importh. __lt ha* fourni It nt*ee» nry to re- 
duvr the «upplle* expected iroin Hu**ln and 
the Danube, and to Increny It* est limite of 
the quantltieH to he furnl*h«'d l>y North 
America and Argentina. It now make» the 
aggregate quantity required by nil import
ing eountrle» In 1808-PP, 334 million buxli- 
el* a* a minimum.

The World'* eMtlmate lui» never varied 
Since hint August, euntlnulng It ulway* at 
re veil million bushel* per week, or about 
<kt4 million biihlH'l* for the year.

Beerbohm e»tlmut<» the quautity likely 
tv be furnished by exporting countries ,*is4 
Bullion biishel*, und *ny* unit thl* is not 
nnythlug like the full cpiantity that could 
be shipped, If price* were attractive, but 
l(ii**ia and Vlilted States are likely to bold 
back n large pnrt of their crop, “it Is not 
mo ranch a question how un.eh A mere a, 
JtiiKfda and India can ship, or in other 
words their capacity to export, as now 
much they will actually *lup at present 
price*. Neither America nor ltmoda is like
ly to export by any mean* h* full *tir- 
I>iu*, been use It 4*1*111 not Lc wanted.''

Hay, bak'd, car lot*, i>cr
ton .................................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per

Potatoes, tar lot», per bag.
Butter, choice, tub» ..............

medium, tub* .........
“ dairy, lb. rolls ....
“ -Uarge roils ..............

creamery, lb. roll», 
creamvry, boxes... 

Egg*, choice, new laid
Egg*, held stock............
Honey, p<8f ib...................
Hog*, di fbrtcd. car lot» 
Chickens, per pair ....
Duck*, per imdr..............
Uce*e. per ft>. ........
Turkeys, per lb ............

* Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

MINING SHARE BROKERS.
All businees strict If commission.

N.B. — Brokerage %c oo .bars» «all Dg st |l sad 
under, le atrov.. Tel. 'JU2T,

123 8IMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

mi

STOCKS ARE 800MINU
Invest now and reap the profits.

j. P. CONWaY A CC-, Brokers
20 Victoria St., Toronto,

Private wires.Tel- SOW.per cent., dosing loan 
he Bonk of England 

3 per cent., und the opett 
7-16 to 2% per cent.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sous, No. 11/1 East Front-street, Toronto:
Ullo, .Vo, 1 green.................*0 08% to*....

“ No. 1 green steers.. O (SI ....
" No. 2 green steer*.. o 08
" No. 2 green ................ 0 07%

.. 9 03%

.. 0 06%

.. 0 10

.. o os

. . O 80
•• o 8(1
.. U 15 
.. 0 00 
: o n

A. E. WEBB)
Member of Toronto Sf-xk Exchange. 22 

Vlctorin-strcct, buy* and sells stocks on nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing share?. Phone 8237.

/
Foreign Exchange.

AemUlus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 
street, Toronto, stock and cxebuoge brut- 
era, report local nates today as tol.ow*:

—Counter— —Bel. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %|l-32 pre to 1 16 pre 
stg. 60 days.. |9% to .. 18% to 8 15 18 
do. demand.. |0% to " .. 0% to 0 7-16 

— Rates In Neav York. —
Ported. Aetna).

...I 83 14.84 to 4.84% 

... I 87 ,4.86% to 4.89%

e<1

" No. 3 green ...
" cured.....................

Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins. So. 2 ............
Pells, each ........................
Lambskin», each ............
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super
Tallow, rough ..................
Tallow, rendered ..........

Of» Sell. DISTILLED WATER THEY EOÜSO
New York Stocks.

Henry A. King It Co. report to-day's 
fluoiuatlooa on the New Y'ork Stock Ex
change as follows: «

i'ôô
Tire Terrible Kndlij 

Taggart at Mis 1 
ervllle ToJ

Bobcaygeon, Feb. 24.1 
ed Fred Taggart lived! 
on lot 10, con. 1 of si 
lately been 111 and the I 
vldod hlui with food. I 
on getting up a couple 
Cud the smouldering e 
gart shanty. It was ad 
the old man hod gone al 
when an Investigation i 
pie were horrltied to III 
mains of Taggart In id 
were the ribs, sbouldej 
These bones were gutul 
next to bis Wire at Bui
lt Is sup|s>sed that he 
lamp In handling It. I

1 00The Visible Supply. For drinking and culinary pur
poses. See theAccording to Brailstreefs compilation, the 

visible supply of wheat In the United 
Billies and Canada, east of Ihe Rockies, 
dining the seven weeks since Jan. 1, In- 
cvensed 8,063.000 bushels, as eonipare/1 with 

xi decrease of 1,187,000 Imshels during same 
Pi-rlod In 1898. By referring 
In Ihe Chicago statement of visible supply 
for week ending 18th Inst., which showed a 
considerable decrease from previous week, 
I» the face of very small week's exports, It 
Is evident that this decrease was owing to 
non-arrival at the seaboard of wheat 
• all. detained by ihe heavy snowfall In the 
neighborhood of New York nud Philadel
phia.

Hterllng, 60 days 
Sterling, demand.

0i8 Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 86% :»% 30% :ei%
Ain. Sugar Kef
Atchison............

pref. .
Tob

0 01% 
.. 0 03

0 Sanitary Still.HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’ . 141 141% 134% 130%

. 24% 24% 23 •/* 23%
. 67 67 65% 6%
. 178 189 172 185%
. 72% 72'4 72% ,3 V,
> 71/* ♦tVi ti1.-g I
. 3ii'4 fiOVi 31» <W '/4 !
. 29% 29% 20% 29% I

Chi. & Northwest.. 151 151 149% 149%
33% 54% X.% ;■»%

Chi., B. ti Q............  147% 148% 143% 143%
Chi., M. A HI. Paul 133% 133% 130% 131
Chi. & Risk Island 121% 121% 11..% 120
Consolidated Gas... 200 212% 209 210
1). A H.. xd 1% p.c. 113% 111% 113% 111
Del. & Lack ............ 1(11% 161% 161 161
General Electric .. 114
G.-MU..............
Jersey Central

0 04
ïToronto Stock».

1 p.m. 3.30 
Ask. Bbl. A*k. 

.................2UU 230 230

do.
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.to the Item* Am.

Balt. & Ohio ... 
Bay State Gas . 
Canada Southern 
Che*. & Ohio ...

For sale byMontreal ..
Ontario ..
Toronto 
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ..

good volume of business, mostly of local 5.tanmrd * ' 
nature, however. 1 Strength of the grain | ««ranton 
markets and higher prices for hog* were | , , ot,a
the sustaining Influences early. Packers i ^p,UIDI01» • •

j Ottawa ....
Traders' ...
BrJtlsli America .. 129 
Weijt. Assurance .

New York, Feb. 23.—Cotton—Spot closed ' ' *
quiet; middling uplands ti U-16; do., gulf, TfUfir ...‘i 1M6; snles 425 hales. * ’ ÿonsumer» Gas .

Chicago Live Slock. New York, Feb. 23.—Cotton—Future* Montreal Gas • • • •
Chicago, Feh. 23,-Trade In cattle to day Hojed I>b. «21. March om"' A timAimell'e"

was slow on a basis of *3.60 for the com ] «21. April 6.J0, May 6.J2. June 6.20, July ’/“il ffo. P»ref
mon droves, up to *5 for practically go al - ''-I- Aug. 6.2.1, kept. 6.1 J, Oct. 6.1J, Nov. ,. i* y, u*—.,. ' * 
to prime grade*. Sale* were largely at1 6.11, Dec. 6.13, Jan. 6.15. Toronto fleetric
.<4.65 to 85.35, the average quality of offer-1 ------------ do new "
lag* being V'Hir. Texas steers, *3.30 to' London Markets Strong. General Eleeirie"”
*4.75; valves, *3.50 to *7.25. 1 New York, Feb. 23.- The Commercial Ad- do pref

„ , . , . . , The grently reduced receipt* of hog* have : vcrtlser's financial cable from London says* Com Cable Co-LW ïïïWmïï ^piTbuiirrold rir,;Id,ehem2rkl!t“l?*Prr,;r,;.h',on.?e:h^o2‘ »! t

Picked lois of M:*3Pto?H.72S; hîMUi* ura? ,’hr.,45r"n;^,thwa, Tg^ “d'onlîn11

! bratllexr^rrera!‘‘bm‘,n“t a”. hC^welghUg "Bht’ ^ 10 *:,'70: P'g”' *3 t°i prefér^TreaehlM u'rer.Z" fcïS M'î!‘

, fteni 1000 to 1150 each, sold at *4.10 to; Th(.rr was a good demand for sheep at expectation of a remarkable January state- Rb!, Vt'PnT'Nnv’"
! “ifadTonood butchers' cattle sold at' ,D rccPnT "iwro ; h^.ght'«."‘'paulTraWly,

$3.7o to $3.90, and medium at $3.35 to $3.00. ,,r|mc «hoop, *2.73 to $4.60. largely at $4 to dealing* in Outrai Pacific n#*w 3*^s at oo, rVorn ...........

s-il/',1'“s'i'*’5 C»n in'|,nferiorhat**''r7'll|o’*'!,1i cr **’ lil’good'salra for exportât *4 59 j fm„-sh'stf87.'an'd South,-™ R" toc'sharra'ît ! fcndozMeirt'trlc'11 "
$3 to $3.-3. and Inferior at $—7v to $3 per $4.55: poor to prim#» lambs, $«!.-«> to, Money I» hard. » 1 ^ndon Elet trie

Sleeker*- Buffalo stocker* were In fair|-f^^.ho^'Onul^iW-O.'' hogs' 22,000, sheep '('arllroo (Mcki ...
demand, selling at *3.40 to *3.75 per ewt. ' ... non Montrenl Bank Clenrlnes. Brit Cnn L A Inv.

Feeders—Few of thl* class are coming - * ------------ - * ) Montreal. F<b. 23.-<8pednU -The hank '! * ,,"'„anx.A,*el1-
forward. hut choice bred Steers we.ghlng «... «___ clearings for the week ending Feh. 23 lien Can L A N Inv.., from 1050 to 1159 arc worth from *3.80 to Ll«c Stock In New York. Clearing* *17,727 811 balance* *2 835 07a' 1,111 I'ermsnent .

i *4 per cwt. New York. Feb. 23.-!tecvé*-Recrlpt* 81j <'„rrc*|,ending week.’ 18W: Clearing* if 16 ' ’lo- ,to- "JO P-C.
Kt<n k Holfrrs—A few of this <•!■**•, wei?b- h«*nd; nothing doing; feeling steady ; cable* balanecs *2 422. ’ < anndlan K A L.

lug 500 lbs. each, sold from $2.60 to $2.85 Ann; A merles n steer*. 12c to 1234c per *!>.. : ________' Cent Can Loan
per ctvt. best weight : live sheep. 12c to 13c: re- j Dom H & Inv 8oc

! < alves - Aliont 20 calves sold from $3 to frigentlor beef, 10c per lb. No shipments i Nnrwed Five General Ions. Freehold L & K.
i $7 each for general run, and choice heavy of rattle or beef to-day; none to-morrow, j 8t. Thomas, Feb. 23.—Ml** Mary McLean ,ln- W P-c.
| veal# of grx)d quality worth about $5 per Calve*— Receipt* 6.3 head ; 191 on *»le. ,». » f lh ,__n Rnv n xv ..... Ham Provident .| cwt. Market easier: 85 he«d unsold. Veal*, poor "1#Hl atJh« roddrnce of B. W. Mil- IInron k p:riv ...

Sheep- There were 350 sheep and yearling prime. St to $7.75: top*. $8: one car of Imran, ol Curtls-strect, last night, aged 91 q0 do. 20 p.c., 
lambs delivered, ewes fcII'iic at $t.:5 to Western*, lute yesterday. $2.73. year*. "Old Mary,” a* the deceased was Imperial L A Inv.

I $3.5o. and bin** at $2.75 to $3 per cwt. Sheep and Lambs—Iteeelute 2535 head: 24 fnmilinrly called, wa* the niirw for live Lande<l B & L....
Yearling Lamb*—TIm-fc were In good de* enr* on sale; trade sluggish and sales limit- \ generation* of children In one family and Lon A C»n L Sc A

demand, selling at $4.40 to $4.65 per cwt. e l slfeep wfflk. lamb* lower; 13 ear* un was acquainted with six generation*, site London Loan ....................
springers and milk- sold. Ktmen. common to fair. $3 to $4. w.is horn at Mount Millick, near rMihl’n, I London & Ontario. ...

vrs *«dd at-$.'l»> to <45 en<*h. Few flrst-elass land»*. to $5..’{5, mainly $5.20 to $5.3). t Ireland, and wn* waiting maid for a Mr. | Manitoba
cows are coming forward. Hogs—Receipts 910 head ; 225 on sale;; Beal of that city. She nursed Prof. Beal j Ont. L. A D.

Hog#—Deliveries were again heavy, fully firmer at $3.85 to *4.I(L i of Trinity College. Dublin. I I do. do. 20 p.c..............

Receipt* of live stock were fairly large 
foi Thursday—48 carloads, composed of 8o0 
cattle, 850 sheep, 2000 bog* ana 25 calve*. 

The quality of fut catt.e wa* again only 
on medium, and not enough of good quality 

coming forward.
Trade good and prices firm at Tuesday's 

quotation* for all the different classes of 
cattle.

Exporters—Choice loads of exporters sold 
at $4.50 to $4.73, and light at $4.30 to $4.50 
per ewt.

A few picked lots of well finished export
ers of heavy weights sold at 10c to 20c 
per cwt. more than the foregoing prices, 
but the bulk of shipper* went nt $4.50 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

The best finished choice butchers' cat
tle, weighing from 1100 lb*, up, were 
bought for export purposes at pi lee* i ant
ing from $-4.40 to $4.60 per cwt.

laoud* of good butcher*, with n few « x- 
porters mixed, brought from $3.90 to $4.20 

! per cwt.
Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulls «old at 

1 $3.60 to $4. with an odd one of extra quul*

12.» BICE LEWIS & SON252 240 252
... 180 
159% 15) 
220 215

190

('. P............... LIMITED,

Corner King; nnd Victoria Streets# 
TORONTO.

wV

fair to good. $4.75 to $4.90; sheep, choice 
to extra, $4.25 to $4.50: good to choice, $4 
to $4.25: common to fair, $2.75 to $3.75.

Hog*—The offering* were 24 load*, 
start In sales wn* fairly active, but order* 
dropped off. until there was no demand.

Yorker* were quotable $3.80 to $3.85; 
mixed. $3.00 to $3.95; pig*. $3.60 to $3.65. 
A loud of fancy heavy sold at $3.97Vi au'i 
the 'balance at $3.93.

190

270 2611 2Ü
... 206
119 116 119

328 129
ll»7 160% 167

151

TheLeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day nt 

Important centre*:
sold sparingly, 
brisk.
couraging. The market closed firm.

Cash demand 1* more 
Foreign and domestic news cn- CHEERFUL 

LIGHT. /

Dealers Sell It.

The Queetf City Oil Oo.,
Limited.

Samuel Rogers, Prraid't, 
Toronto.

THE114% ll:i% 11."% 
.. 16% 16% 16-r, 16-,
.. 10 % 112 > 109% 1 0%

Louis. A Nashville. 1,7% 67% 66% 61%
Manhaltun ................. 11.1% 114% 112% 112%
Met. Traction ......... 246 247 242% 24»
Mo.. Kan. A Texas. 14% 14% 14% 14%

(to. t 
Missouri

* (uk.
Chicago .. ...
New York .................
Milwaukee ... 0 7.1 ' 
Ft. Louis .... (I 74

Feb. May. July. 
*.... «17:94*0 71%

0 77% 0 75%
Ô'74 0 *76% Ô'79%

A SLEUTH O
Is Police Constable 

ed One on Yonne.
In Tl,

Police Constable Hunt 
blaze st 2.10 this moral 
of J. * J. Lug.ftln'» f>< 
122 124 Yottffe street. Ail 
In from Irox 31 ami Un
tile brigade.quickly reap, 
cal engine was all tb.it 
linguist, the blaze. The 
trifling. P. C. /K1 
first noticed tBc 
store at 03 Yonge-street

12r9%
232

I
186 iref.................. 41

I’aelflc 
National I-ead .
N. Y. rentrai ..
N.Y., L.K. A West. 10 ... 
N.Y.. Ont. A West. 21 
Northern Pacific .. 54

do. pref. .
FacV Mail".'.

Rending ....
Southern Hull

4M/4 40V* 40%
4S 48 Vi 4 i 47 
<ur% 36% 36% -M'j

130 l.a 1.7 Vi 137%

•7961
55% 00
90% 90%

’l What’s New?” 138%
14;

140 24% 21* J %
51% 58% 5.7 %

. 89% 8':% 79% 79%
. 135% i::5% i;ci% 114% 
. 51% 5,1 % 52 52

■21% 22% 22% 
11% 17% 11% 11%

...... pref....... 51% 51% 50% 50%
T. W........................ 70 71% 79 79%
Tenu. Cool A Iron. 45% 46% 44% 44%
Texas Pacific   21% 24% 27% 27%
Colon Pacifie   50 50% 48% 48*

do. pref. ...... 81% 81% 8'P‘j 89-,
r.S. [.ealher. pref. 71% 7.,% 72 72%

pref. 27% 21% 2% 2.%
Colon ... 05 IV,% 14rt 94-,

. 9% 97% 95% 95%

. 11(04 116% 114 114%
50% SO*

. 8 % 88% 8.% tS

168 170
»198

192% 101 
105 195%
195 195%
180% 200 
71% 70%

Kill 166 
178

A stenographer would ans
wer : •* Well, there's the
Underwood Typewriter, 
that's pretty new.”
If you didn’t know "what’s 
new” you’d 
questioning. To save 
trouble ....

Offices, ii
Warehouses,
Flats.

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,

'j:: nnf. wut 
blazedo

110 14 10scommence 1'eilMnittNlitHfli A
and expert#, bt*uH Uouime:!174 1»3^

122 126
7‘.» Ml The Last <1

^To-day will be the last 
tie for 2T>p. We have luj 
1 Uese will go first. C’onJ 
King-street cast.

\\ abn*h, 
Western 
Brwklyn R. T. 
People's Gas ,. 
Federal Hi eel . 

do. pref, ..

LET’S WHISPER 112 174
751% 351 
1(W 175

4641*23 Scott St-
5“It has visible writing- 

start to finish.’’ i 52 :-2 IEGGS.00%
1K9*That’s What’s New!, To-Uey’e Pi

Crezeent Athletic Clt 
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Varsity lecture In Cl 
8 p.m.

l.O.F. lecture, Temple 
I/eetnre at Trinity Un 
Canadian Institute, 8 
’•Cyrano," at the Prln 

P.m.
"Way Down East,” al 

8 p.m.
"Devil's Island,” at t

London Stock Market.
Feb. 22. Feb. 271. 
Close.

...111%
... 111 516 
."... 92%
. . .142%
...129%
...175%

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $100 per setting.

H. BALL,
Davisville P-0-

Our catalog will tell you 
some things you don’t 
know, Call or write for It.

17(1% ( 'lose. 
111%
111 510

) Consols, account .
Consols, money .. 

^.Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
HI. Paul ....................
Erie ...............................
Erie, pref.....................
Reading ................................11%
Pennsylvania Central .. 60-4 
Iroiilsvlile A Nashville.. 68%
Cnlon Paellie. pref............84
Northern Pacific, pref... 82-% 
Atchison

70
iiw
82 97%

198 141® @ ® 1-9 121%
176%
15%
41%
11%
691*
(J»%

CREEIMIII BROS'. IÏPE1IIE# CO. 1 170 "K» 15%80 A client will Invest op J» 
thh, In established whole- 
•ale or man urn turtu* I® . 

Tf*routo, and Ucn-ome active psrinnr.
$15.000110 40%,

66
116(HOI K DEALER*)

10 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
8 p.m.Milch Cows -About 14 75

G. W, YARKER7549 81
Did you ever try122% 82%

20%115 Canada Life Building, Toronto.'25%
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